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The Sixth Senior Technical Managers’ Meeting  
of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network  
in East Asia 
27-29 July 2005, Hanoi, Viet Nam 
 

 

REPORT OF THE MEETING 
 

I. Introduction 

 

1. The Sixth Senior Technical Managers’ (STM6) Meeting of the Acid Deposition Monitoring 

Network in East Asia (EANET) was held in Hanoi, Viet Nam on 27–29 July 2005. The Acid 

Deposition and Oxidant Research Center (ADORC) as the Network Center (NC) for EANET 

organized the meeting, in collaboration with United Nations Environment Programme Regional 

Resource Centre for Asia and the Pacific (UNEP RRC.AP) serving as the Secretariat for 

EANET, and in cooperation with Institute of Meteorology and Hydrology (IMH), the Ministry 

of Natural Resources and Environment of Viet Nam. 

 

2. The Meeting was attended by the senior technical managers from twelve participating countries, 

namely, Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Japan, Lao P.D.R, Malaysia, Mongolia, Philippines, 

Republic of Korea, Russia, Thailand and Viet Nam, who are responsible for technical issues on 

EANET activities in each country. The representative of Myanmar attended the meeting as an 

observer. 

 

3. The Meeting was also attended by experts from the Chemical Coordinating Center (CCC) of 

the Co-operative Programme for Monitoring and Evaluation of the Long Range Transmission 

of Air Pollutants in Europe (EMEP), from Japanese university and Japanese institute, 

Vietnamese research institutes as resource persons. Representatives of host country government 

and relevant bodies as well as researchers from relevant institutes in Viet Nam were invited as 

observers.  

 

4. The list of participants is attached as Annex. 

 

 

II. Opening of the Meeting (Agenda Item 1) 

 

5. The session was opened by the Secretariat of EANET, Dr. Jiang Wei, Coordinator delivered the 

opening address. 

 

6. Dr. Tran Thuc, Director of IMH, delivered the welcome speech on behalf of the meeting host 

organization. 

 

7. Dr. Hiromasa Ueda, Director General of ADORC, made the introduction of the meeting 
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objectives and organization. 

 

 

III. Election of the officers (Agenda Item 2) 

 

8. Dr. Vu Van Tuan from Viet Nam, Mr. Fu Qiang from China and Mr. Lim Sze Fook from 

Malaysia were elected as co-chairpersons of the Meeting.  

 

 

IV. Adoption of the agenda (Agenda Item 3)  

 

9. The Meeting adopted the agenda as proposed by NC.  

 

 

V. Review of the recent scientific and technical activities of EANET since STM5 (Agenda 

Item 4) 

 

10. NC presented a brief report on the scientific and technical activities of EANET since the Fifth 

STM Meeting (STM5). The progress and important achievements of EANET were introduced. 

The necessity of efforts by participating countries was pointed out for the submission of 

monitoring data and the results of inter-laboratory comparison projects. Some clarifications 

were done as follows: 

- The submission of 2004 data by several participating countries was delayed due to tight 

schedule established in the Work Program and Budget in 2005. The data submission in next 

year was proposed before the end of June 2006. 

- As for inter-laboratory comparison projects, participating laboratories were requested to 

conduct analysis and submit the results as soon as possible after receiving the samples. NC 

will inform participating laboratories on prepared values of concentrations after the 

receiving of the data from country. 

 

11. NC introduced the overview of the questionnaire survey on the national training activities in 

the participating countries in 2004 including the contents of the training. 

 

12. The outcomes of the First Meeting of the Drafting Committee (DC) for the Periodic Report on 

the State of Acid Deposition in East Asia were presented by NC. The decisions and time 

schedule of report preparation were introduced as well as relevant follow-up activities. Major 

discussion and clarifications were on preparation of national assessments (Part II):  

- The distributed draft content for the national assessment was proposed by DC upon the 

request of SAC to provide orientation for report preparation by the participating countries.  

- The participating countries can submit their assessment to be prepared in line with their 
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own decisions on particular topics, details and conclusions. DC is supposed to discuss and 

provide recommendations on materials where appropriate. 

- The preliminary draft national assessments were requested to submit to NC by the end of 

July 2005 for overview of proposed materials and comments by DC.  

 

13. The Secretariat made a presentation on outcomes of the Second Session of the Working Group 

for Future Development of EANET (WGFD2) held on 20-21 June 2005, Bangkok, Thailand. 

The discussions and comments of WGFD2 on the contents of draft report on Feasibility Study 

on appropriate instrument to provide sound basis for financial contribution for EANET and 

draft Report for Policy Makers were introduced. The comments on the draft Work Program and 

Budget for EANET in 2006 and the Guidelines on Administration and Financial Management 

for the Secretariat and NC were also presented. The Secretariat announced the arrangement for 

the Fifth Session of the Scientific Advisory Committee (SAC5) and the Seventh Session of the 

Intergovernmental Meeting (IG7) to be held in Niigata, Japan.  

 

14. NC made a presentation on the Draft Report on the 5-Year Medium Term Plan (MTP5) for 

EANET. The process of revision and circulation of MTP5 before consideration at IG7 was 

explained with summary of comments and suggestions by participating countries and WGFD2. 

Participants were invited to make comments and provide suggestions as appropriate, for 

elaboration of document. Major comments and suggestions were suggested: 

- Common understanding of the environmental issues in East Asia could be shared among 

the different groups through the dissemination of relevant information and scientific results 

prepared by scientists in the proper manner. 

- For other countries in East Asia which have not been involved in EANET, common 

understanding could be shared by promotion of the monitoring results and reliable 

information from EANET.  

- It was suggested that more attention should be paid to QA/QC activities in MTP5. 

- Tasks of new direction should be distinguished with respect to different schemes for 

implementation regarding man-power, fellowships or new sub-center. 

- It was mentioned that the regional model would be more important for the participating 

countries.  

- It was discussed while emission inventory could be suggested as the first priority of new 

development for EANET, the implementation of modeling and correspondent coordination 

would be needed.  

- Some countries expressed opinion that proposed Task Force on Emission Inventory will be 

very important to discuss uncertain topics and issues for developing emission inventory to 

be accepted by EANET countries.  

- It was pointed out that the modeling activity and emission inventory should be used for 

environment management and assessment together with monitoring taking into account the 

past experience of a participating country. The numerical model has been considered as a 
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low-cost tool with the use of personal computers.  

 

15. NC reminded the Joint EANET/EMEP Seminar on Integrated Modeling and Monitoring for the 

Assessment of Long-range Transboundary Atmospheric Pollution Transport, to be held in 

Moscow, Russia on September 23-24, 2005. The nominations from participating countries are 

still waiting by the Secretariat and organizers after invitation letter to NFPs. 

 

 

VI. Overview of the EANET activities of the participating countries presented by the Network 

Center and the participating countries (Agenda Item 5) 

 

16. NC presented an overview of national monitoring plans in the participating countries including 

the revision of them after SAC4. Site information of Cambodia and changes of three 

monitoring sites on inland aquatic environment were included.  

 

17. The participating countries made presentations on the EANET monitoring activities in their 

countries. Major discussions on this topic included the following: 

 

i. Cambodia 

- It was confirmed that analysis of all mandatory parameters of wet deposition samples will 

be started after installation of ion chromatographs (IC) to be provided by the Secretariat 

using the saving money.  

 

ii. China 

- Overview of EANET monitoring activities was presented with particular explanation of 

changes of monitoring sites for ecological surveys. 

- The plan to start filter-pack monitoring in Xiamen in 2006 was emphasized with request on 

NC support from technical aspects. An official letter for the support is proposed.  

- Checking standard solutions was suggested to improve the data quality of wet deposition. 

 

iii. Indonesia 

- It was informed that LAPAN, Bandung City, would like to participate in the next 

inter-laboratory comparison project on wet deposition in 2005. 

 

iv. Japan 

- Acidification phenomenon of soils and stream waters could be seen in the catchment of 

Lake Ijira, one of the EANET monitoring sites in Japan. It was informed that the intensive 

survey will be carried out for three years to clarify processes and mechanisms of the 

acidification and its outcomes would be informative for the future EANET monitoring in 

the participating countries. 
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v. Lao P.D.R. 

- It was confirmed that joint brochure project will be started soon after its approval by the 

government. 

- IC will be provided to Lao PDR by using the savings of the Secretariat. It was expected to 

analyze all mandatory parameters of wet deposition as soon as IC would be installed in the 

laboratory. 

 

vi.  Malaysia 

- Malaysia informed the meeting of the latest developments: The National Focal Points is 

under the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment; Inland aquatic environment 

monitoring began in 2004 at the Semenyih Lake; QA/QC activities were improved; Change 

in flow rate of filter pack sampling was mentioned; Corrosion study at EANET monitoring 

site was introduced; Persistent organic pollutant monitoring at EANET remote site. 

- NC requested information on the POPs monitored at the remote site. 

 

vii. Mongolia 

- Difficulties on the filter-pack method in winter season were mentioned.  

- NC suggested submitting the application for JICA support to get atomic absorption 

spectrometer as soon as possible. 

 

viii. Philippines 

- It was confirmed that good results of wet deposition in 2004 were obtained successfully 

after repairing of equipment. 

- It was clarified that the survey on soil and vegetation was carried out in 2004 and the data 

were expected to be submitted to NC soon. 

 

ix. Republic of Korea 

- It was clarified that the survey on soil and vegetation was carried out in 2004 and the data 

should be submitted to NC soon. 

- NC requested to submit the hourly data of dry deposition monitoring. 

- It was suggested to promote a domestic discussion in order to establish the monitoring site 

on inland aquatic environment. 

 

x. Russia 

- The information of new monitoring site on inland aquatic environment was presented. 

 

xi. Thailand 

- It was informed that the Third Country Training Course on Emission Inventory and 

Modeling for Acid Deposition Assessment will be on January 15 – February 3, 2006 and 
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Pollution Control Department (PCD) has already sent the information on this course to the 

National Focal Points. It was requested that the information should be shared also with the 

EANET bodies. 

- Data of some rural sites showed similar values to those of urban sites. It was suggested that 

re-categorization or re-location of the sites would be discussed. 

 

xii. Viet Nam 

- Proposal on new monitoring plan submitted to the government was introduced. It was 

expected to revise the national monitoring plan in order to start the EANET monitoring in 

middle and southern parts of Viet Nam.  

- National monitoring on wet deposition is carried out of 10-day interval, and this might 

cause a difficulty of data comparability. It was emphasized that the sampling frequency 

would be daily or weekly for harmonizing with the standard method on EANET. 

- It was mentioned that experience on emission inventory in Viet Nam would be informative 

for EANET activities. 

 

18. As an observer, the representative of Myanmar presented preliminary results of rainwater 

analysis. A process to prepare application for participation in EANET has started in their 

country. NC informed that JICA had already sent the invitation letter for the JICA-HIC 

Training Course, and NC also suggested the possibility of the individual training in ADORC 

after approval of their admission at IG7.  

 

 

VII. Consideration of a preliminary draft data report on the acid deposition monitoring in 2004 

(Agenda Item 6) 

 

19. NC presented a preliminary draft Data Report on the Acid Deposition in the East Asian Region 

2004. It was informed that Cambodia and Republic of Korea did not submit the data on 

EANET monitoring in 2004 before STM6. Major explanation and discussions on this topic 

included the following:  

 

i. Wet deposition monitoring data 

- The data of Cambodia and Republic of Korea will be included in the revised report. 

- NC requested participants to confirm the data and the information of the preliminary draft 

data report. 

- NC was requested that same manner of the significant digit should be used for consistency 

in preparation of the data report. 

- Appropriate manner of unit description was recommended for the data presentation. 

 

ii. Dry deposition (air concentration) monitoring data 
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- The data of Republic of Korea will be included in the revised report. 

 

iii. Soil and vegetation monitoring data 

- The data of Philippines and Republic of Korea will be included in the revised report. 

 

iv. Inland aquatic environment monitoring data 

- Meteorological data of Hoa Binh Station has already been submitted to NC. It was clarified 

that the data could be used for the information on the properties of Hoa Binh Reservoir in 

the data report. 

 

20. NC presented a progress on a detailed mechanism of the procedures on data and information 

disclosure. Major explanation and discussions on this topic included the following: 

- Information on dissemination of disclosed data on CD will be announced at the EANET 

website after STM6 together with registration form for request. 

- The distribution of disclosed data through download from EANET website will be 

established within 2006 after completeness of technical tasks and webpage registration 

system. 

- It was recommended that disclosed data on CD should include meta data. 

- NC was requested to distribute the CD to the participating countries for checking. 

 

 

VIII. Consideration of preliminary draft reports on inter-laboratory comparison projects in 2004 

(Agenda Item 7) 

 

21. NC presented preliminary draft reports on inter-laboratory comparison projects on wet 

deposition, soil, and inland aquatic environment in 2004. Major discussions on this topic are as 

follows:  

- NC will send samples of inter-laboratory comparison projects in November 2005.  

- Participating laboratories were requested to conduct analysis as soon as possible after 

receiving of samples and submit the results before February 28, 2006.  

 

i. Project on wet deposition 

- Most of laboratories participated in the seventh attempt on the inter-laboratory comparison 

project 2004.  

- NC presented the application of two types of Youden diagram approach to data 

examination.  

 

ii. Project on soil 

- It was informed that analytical results of laboratories of Indonesia, Malaysia and Republic 

of Korea were not included in the presented draft due to late submission but they could be 
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used for revised report.  

- Real soil samples were dispatched for the project, and therefore, “true” or “prepared” 

values of the samples were unknown. It was clarified that the outliers were statistically 

identified by using the Cochran and Grubbs methods in the report. 

 

iii. Project on inland aquatic environment 

- It was pointed out that improvement of the measurement of NH4
+ is necessary because 

there is no progress since last year. 

 

22. NC presented a new QA/QC activity on filter pack method in EANET. Taking the results of the 

transportation test study into account, NC prepared the draft plan of 1st inter-laboratory 

comparison survey. Major clarification of the proposed project included the following:  

- Samples of the survey will be distributed to participating laboratories at the same time as 

the artificial rainwater in the middle of November 2005. 

- 3 types of filter (alkali-impregnated filter, acid-impregnated filter and blank filter) are to be 

used for inter-laboratory comparison survey. 

- The H2O2 solution and deionized water should be used for extraction of F2 and F3 filters 

respectively.   

- Samples should be analyzed within 3 months after receiving because of low stability of the 

contents. 

 

 

IX. Consideration on improvement of the monitoring methodologies (Agenda Item 8)  

 
23. NC presented a report on Discussion on Strategy Paper for Future Direction of Dry Deposition 

Monitoring of EANET. Major clarifications and discussions on this topic include the following:  

- NC, as the secretariat of Task Force on dry deposition monitoring, developed the draft of 

“Revised Edition of Strategy Paper for Future Direction of Dry Deposition Monitoring of 

EANET” taking into account the discussions and the information from STM5 and SAC4. 

- It was clarified that PM2.5 measurement described in the Strategy Paper means only 

particle mass concentration which was monitored by Automatic monitors. 

- It was clarified that Passive Sampler would be effective for gaseous components. However 

further investigation such as field intercomparison study among several methods was 

recommended to evaluate differences from Filter Pack Method.  

 

24. NC made a presentation on activities in line with the Strategy Paper for Future Direction of 

Soil and Vegetation Monitoring of EANET. Major points on this topic included the following:  

- NC introduced the document on the sampling schedule/plan of soil and vegetation 

monitoring in the individual monitoring sites and the actual situation of the data 

submission. The senior technical managers were requested to inform NC of their sampling 
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schedule/plan to update the document.  

 

 

X. Consideration of the research activities on acid deposition (Agenda Item 9)  

 
25. NC introduced the on-going research activities on acid deposition being conducted as joint 

research projects with Russia on evaluation of atmospheric environment in East Siberia and 

Primorsky Region, with Thailand on dry deposition flux and on catchment analysis, with 

Mongolia on plant sensitivity to acid deposition, with Republic of Korea on aerosol monitoring, 

as well as collaboration with existing initiatives on developing emission inventory and 

numerical modeling. Major discussion included the followings:  

 

i. Joint project with Russia on evaluation of atmospheric environment in East Siberia and 

Primorsky Region 

- Phase 2 project was summarized with a comparison of monitoring results on wet and dry 

deposition with data from other regions.  

- In-cloud processes were supposed to be a cause of higher concentration of wet deposition 

compounds at Mondy station.  

 

ii. Joint project with Thailand on dry deposition flux 

- Analytical results were presented with focus on the ozone dry deposition in the dry season.  

- It was clarified that evaluated dry deposition velocity of ozone is reasonable and high 

values of ozone flux in dry season were caused by high concentrations during this time. 

 

iii. Joint project with Thailand on catchment analysis 

- The input/output fluxes such as deposition amounts and stream water discharge will be 

monitored while application of mathematical modeling is planned to be considered by 

co-researchers later with accumulation of the measurement data.  

- Some clarifications were done on the wind direction and soil conditions of the candidate 

catchment. 

 

iv. Joint project with Mongolia on plant sensitivities 

- Explanation on number/frequency of the passive sampling was done based on measurement 

programs in 2001 and 2003. 

- It was pointed out that peak value of instantaneous SO2 concentrations might be 

significantly higher than measured by passive samplers and effects of SO2 should also be 

discussed with high time-resolution data. 

 

v. Joint Research Project on Aerosol Monitoring with Republic of Korea 

- Outline and schedule of the joint research were introduced with clarification that chemical 
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analysis will be performed for PM2.5 collected by filter pack on daily basis. 

- Intensive monitoring will be performed in the same period with LTP intensive monitoring 

in October 2005. 

- Workshop on this research will be held during next NC technical mission. 

 

vi. Collaboration with existing initiatives on emission inventories and numerical modeling 

- Collaboration with MICS-Asia was mainly introduced including preliminary analysis of 

project and discussion on model performance. Some information can be obtained on the 

website maintained by NC.  

- It was pointed out that EANET data was used to validate model performance.  

 

26. NC presented a draft proposal for future research activities of highest priority which include 

researches for improvement of monitoring in terms of measurement methodologies, QA/QC 

activities and expansion of monitoring network as well as studies on state and trend of acid 

deposition of different scales in East Asia. The direction and background of important longer 

term researches were explained with reference to new scientific findings and available research 

information/tools. Major discussion on this topic included the following:  

- It was pointed out that all EANET data should be used for future researches, in particular 

for assessment of the state of acid deposition and model validation. 

- The application of open-path measurement equipment is mentioned as challenging for 

investigation of air pollution trend but mostly suitable for urban air quality monitoring. 

- The possibilities to obtain meteorological and other input data for modeling were explained 

with examples of experience of participants. 

- The more intensive observations including passive sampling campaigns were mentioned as 

one way to expand research studies in EANET. 

 

 

XI. Other issues (Agenda Item 10)  

 
27. NC presented the announcement on the Research Fellowship in 2005 based on the draft 

guideline considered by WGFD2. The possible research fields were proposed by NC for 

fellowship studies in 2005. Major explanations and clarifications were:  

- An announcement will be sent to NFPs and SAC members after STM6.   

- NC will provide the format for application together with announcement.  

- It was necessary to prepare the schedule for fellowship in 2005 as shorter as possible due to 

time constrains, and procedure of fellow selection is established as similar to ones applied 

by many research support organizations.  

 

28. Dr. Kjetil Torseth, expert from EMEP-CCC, presented general overview of the CLRTAP and its 

institutional setup, the role of protocols for atmospheric pollution mitigation and the current 
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prognosis of environmental problems in near future. The activity of EMEP-CCC in data 

collection and compilation, quality assurance, their application for model validation and 

assessment studies were observed together with examples of intercomparison studies on 

laboratory analysis and field measurements. The cooperation and relations with other 

monitoring programs in Europe and worldwide were introduced as well as new initiatives on 

intercontinental pollution issues. The EMEP Monitoring Strategy for 2004-2009 was 

mentioned with brief explanation on programs for stations of different levels. Many issues of 

EMEP and EANET activities were pointed as very similar and further coordination could be 

helpful. The CCC offered all interested EANET laboratories to participate in their laboratory 

intercomparison projects.  

 

29. Prof. Hiroshi Hara, expert of atmospheric chemistry, presented results of analysis by means of 

EANET data from 2000-2003. Comparison study with European and North American 

measurements was introduced. It was clarified that precipitation chemistry in East Asia showed 

specific characteristics. It was pointed out that dry deposition process should be studied taking 

interactions between vegetation and atmosphere into account, especially in tropical regions.  

 

30. Dr. Tomoyuki Hakamata, expert of soil monitoring, made a presentation on the hierarchical 

sampling strategy for soil monitoring, which had already been described in the Technical 

Documents on Soil and Vegetation Monitoring in East Asia adopted in 2000 including the 

introduced statistical model. The usefulness of the hierarchical model for evaluation of data 

quality on the network was introduced based on the experience in Japan. It was stressed that the 

sampling strategy should be referred when soil survey would be done in most monitoring sites 

for coming years.  

 
 
XII. Wrap-up of the Meeting (Agenda Item 11)  

 
31. The Report of the Meeting was considered and adopted.  

 

 

XIII. Closing of the Meeting (Agenda Item 12)  

 
32. All the participants expressed their gratitude and appreciation for the efforts made by the 

organizers and host country, particularly Institute of Meteorology and Hydrology, the Ministry 

of Natural Resources and Environment, Viet Nam, for having arranged this important meeting.  

 

33. The Meeting was officially closed.  
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The Sixth Senior Technical Managers’ Meeting  
of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network  
in East Asia 
27-29 July 2005, Hanoi, Viet Nam 

 

 
 

Agenda 
 
1. Opening of the meeting  
 

2. Election of the officers 
 

3. Adoption of the agenda 
 

4. Review of the recent scientific and technical activities of EANET since STM5 
 

5. Overview of the EANET activities of the participating countries presented by the Network 

Center and the participating countries 

 

6. Consideration of a preliminary draft data report on the acid deposition monitoring in 2004 
 

7. Consideration of preliminary draft reports on inter-laboratory comparison 2004 projects  
 

8. Consideration on improvement of the monitoring methodologies 
 

9. Consideration of the research activities on acid deposition 
 

10. Other issues 
 

11. Wrap-up of the meeting 
 

12. Closing of the meeting 
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The Sixth Senior Technical Managers’ Meeting  
of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network  
in East Asia 
27-29 July 2005, Hanoi, Viet Nam 

 
 

Annotated Agenda 
 
1. Opening of the meeting  

The Meeting will be opened by the Secretariat and Network Center for EANET. 
 

2. Election of the officers 
The Meeting will be invited to elect the officers of the Meeting. 

 

3. Adoption of the agenda 

The Meeting will be in vited to consider and adopt the agenda of the Meeting a s 
well as the draft program. 

 

4. Review of the recent scientific and technical activities of EANET since STM5 
The Network Center will present a paper describing the EANET activities since STM5 (held 

on 28 through 30 September 2004 in Niigata, Japan) from scientific and technical viewpoints. 

The Secretariat will explain the outcome of t he Second Session of the Working Group on 

Future Development of EANET held on 20-21 June 2005 in Bangkok, Thailand. The Network 

Center will e xplain the result of Questionnaire Survey for Nationa l Training Activities in 

2004. 

The Meeting will be invited to review these documents. 

 

5. Overview of the EANET activities of the participating countries presented by the Network 

Center and the participating countries 
The Network Center will present an overview of the national monitoring plans including the 

revision of them after 4th Session of the Scientific Advisory Committee (SAC4). The EANET 

activities of the participating countries will be presented by representatives of participating 

countries. The Meeting will be invited to review the EANET activities implemented by the 

participating countries. 

 

6. Consideration of a preliminary draft data report on the acid deposition monitoring in 2004 
 The participating countries were r equested to submit their data and related information 

obtained through the EANET monitoring activities for the calendar year 2004 to NC as soon 

as approved according to national procedures but not later 30 April 2005.  

The Network Center wil l present a preliminary draft data report on the aci d deposition 
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monitoring of EANET in 2004. The Meeting will be invited to consider the document.  

The Network Center will inform on progress w ith a realization of a mechanism for data  

disclosure and invite comments on the report. 

 

7. Consideration of preliminary draft reports on inter-laboratory comparison 2004 projects  
The Network Center will present preliminary draft reports on inter-laboratory comparison 
projects in 2004. The proposal on i nter-laboratory comparison project for dry deposition 
will be introduced for comments and discussion.  The Meeting will be invited to consider  
the documents.  
 

8. Consideration on improvement of the monitoring methodologies 
The Meeting will be invited to consider pr oblems and constraints regarding m onitoring 
methodologies including capacity building. 
The Network Center will explain the devel opment of sub-manual on forest monitoring, 
strategy paper for future direction of dry deposition monitoring. 

 

9. Consideration of the research activities on acid deposition 
The Network Center will introduce ongoing research activities on acid deposition, the  
collaboration with existing initiatives on devel oping emission inventories and numerical 
modeling, and invite comments on the direc tion in current research activities toward  
relatively short-term objectives of EANET. 
 

10. Other issues 
The Network Center will explain guide lines for research fellowship in NC. The expert s 
from relevant international organizations will make short presentations on their recen t 
activities.   
The Meeting will consider any other issues raised by the participants. 
 

11. Wrap-up of the meeting 
The Meeting will be invited to consider and adopt its report. 

 

12. Closing of the meeting 
The Meeting will be closed by the chair. 
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The Sixth Senior Technical Managers’ Meeting  
of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network  
in East Asia 
27-29 July 2005, Hanoi, Viet Nam 

 

 

 
Program 

 
Wednesday, 27 July 2005 (First Day) 

 
09:00-9:30  Opening 

- Opening address by the Secretariat for EANET 
- Opening address by Viet Nam 
- Introduction of the Meeting organization, the Network Center 
- Election of Chairperson etc. 
- Adoption of the agenda 

 
9:30-10:00  Coffee break 

 
 
10:00-11:30   Review of the recent scientific and technical activities of EANET since 

STM5[Agenda 4] 
(including question and answers) 

 
 
11:30-12:30   Overview of the EANET activities of the participating countries presented by 

the Network Center and the participating countries [Agenda 5](about 18 
minutes for each)      

(including questions and answers) 
               

- Network Center 
- Cambodia 
- China 

 
12:30-14:00   Lunch break 
 
14:00-15:30 Overview of the EANET activities of the participating countries presented by 

the Network Center and the participating countries (about 18 minutes for each)    
(continued) 
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- Indonesia 
- Japan 
- Lao PDR 
- Malaysia 
- Mongolia 

 
15:30-16:00  Coffee Break 
 
16:00-17:50   Overview of the EANET activities of the participating countries presented by 

the participating countries (about 18 minutes for each)      
(continued) 

 
- Philippines 
- Republic of Korea 
- Russian Federation 
- Thailand 
- Viet Nam 
- Myanmar 

18:00-    Reception  

 

Thursday, 28 July 2005 (Second Day) 

 
09:00-10:00  Consideration of a preliminary draft data report on the acid deposition 

monitoring in 2004[Agenda 6]  
(including questions and answers) 

 
10:00-11:00    Considera tion of preliminary draft reports on inter-comparison projects in 2004 

[Agenda 7]   
(including questions and answers) 

 
11:00-11:30   Cof fee break 
 
11:30-12:30    Considera tion of improvement of the monitoring methodologies [Agenda 8]  

(including questions and answers) 
 
12:30-14:00    Lu nch break 
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14:00-15:30   Consideration of the research activities on acid deposition [Agenda 9]   
 

 
15:30-16:00   Cof fee break 
 
16:00-17:00   Consideration of the research activities on acid deposition   
    (continued)  
 

Friday, 29 July 2005 (Third Day) 

 
09:00-10:00   Consideration of the research activities on acid deposition  

(continued ) 
 

10:00-10:30   Cof fee break 
       
10:30-11:30    Other issues [Agenda 10] 
 
11:30-14:00    Lu nch break 
 
14:00-15:30   Wrap-up of the Meeting [Agenda 11] 
 
15:30-16:00   Cof fee break 
 
16:00-17:00   Wrap-up of the Meeting [Agenda 11] 
    (continued)  
 
17:00    Closing of the Meeting 
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The Sixth Senior Technical Managers’ Meeting  
of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network  
in East Asia 
27-29 July 2005, Hanoi, Viet Nam  
 
 

Report on the Scientific and Technical Activities of EANET since the 
Fifth Senior Technical Managers’ Meeting 

 
 

I. INTRODUCTION 
 
1. The Senior Technical Managers’ M eeting (STM) of  the Acid Depositio n 

Monitoring Network in East Asia (EANET) was organized annually by the 
Network Center (NC) for EANET since the start of  EANET activitie s on the  
regular phase in January 2001. T hese Meetings were attended by the senior 
technical managers of all pa rticipating countries, who are respo nsible for 
monitoring operations and techn ical issues on EANET activities in their countries. 
The number of topics discussed at S TM were concerned the progress on scientific 
and technical matters related to E ANET, national m onitoring activities and da ta, 
results of inter-laboratory com parison projects and other issues to be considered 
further at the Scientific Advisory Committee (SAC) of EANET. 

 
2. The Fifth Senior Technical Managers ’ Meeting (STM5) was held on 28-30 

September 2004 in Niigata, Japan to disc uss the im portant technical issues on 
EANET activities of the third year on the regular basis of  EANET. The Meeting 
was attended by senior technical managers of all participating countries and also by 
experts from Japanese universities, research institutes, local governments and other 
relevant bodies. Proceedings and Summary of the STM5 were prepared and printed 
at the beginning of 2005. This report pres ents a review of th e progress of EANET 
activities since STM5 focusing on scientific and technical aspects. 

 
 
II. INTERGOVERNMENTAL MEETING AND ITS SUBSIDIARY BODIES 
 
II-1  WORKING GROUP ON FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF EANET 
 
3. In order to discuss Draft Report on the Feasibility Study (FS) on appropriate 

instrument to provide sound basis for fina ncial contribution, 5 Year Medium Term 
Plan (MTP5) and so on, the Second Se ssion of the W orking Group on Future 
Development of EANET (WGFD2) was held on 20-21 June 2005 in Bangkok, 
Thailand. Detailed information is presented in the docum ent of “Overview of the  
Major Outcomes of WGFD2” (EANET/STM 6/4/4). 

 
II-2.  T ASK FORCES 
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4. NC continued the services as the se cretariats of the Task Force on Dry Deposition  

Monitoring, the Task Force on Soil and Vegetation Monitoring, and the Network of 
Soil and V egetation Specialists to prom ote the im provement of monitoring 
methodologies. 

 
5. Following the discussion on the issues of Dry Deposition Monitoring in EANET at 

the Fourth Session of  the Scientif ic Advisory Committee (SAC4), NC as the 
Secretariat of the T ask Force on Dry Depos ition Monitoring prepared the draft of  
“Revised Edition of Strategy Paper for Future Direction of Dry Deposition  
Monitoring of EANET”  and distributed it  to National Fo cal Points (NFPs) of 
EANET, Heads of National Centers, SAC members and the Task Force members in 
April 2005 for asking comments. 

 
6. The Task Force on Soil and Vegetation Monitoring of EANET is preparing the 

sub-manual on forest monitoring as one of  the activ ities in line with the stra tegy 
paper. The leading authors of the respective (sub-) chapters hav e prepared 
manuscripts based on the docum ent, “Contents and authors f or the sub-manual on 
forest monitoring in E ast Asia ( EANET/SAC 4/11/2/Annex 2). N C, as the 
Secretariat of the Task Force, is editing the manuscripts for circulation among Task 
Force members, SAC members, and releva nt experts for their consideration. The 
international workshop is expected to be held in 2006 for reviewing the draft 
sub-manual. It is  expected that th e sub-manual will b e endorsed at the Sixth  
Session of the Scientific Advisory Committee (SAC6) in 2006. 

 
II-3.  THE DRAFTING COMMI TTEE FOR THE PERIODIC REPOR T ON THE 

STATE OF ACID DEPOSITION IN EAST ASIA AND RELEV ANT 
WORKSHOP 

 
7. The First Scientific Workshop on Evaluati on of the State of Acid Deposition in 

East Asia (SWS1) was organized by NC on 01 October 2004 in Niigata, Japan in 
collaboration with the Secreta riat as the first step for preparation o f the first 
periodic report on the state of acid deposition in East Asia. The representative of 11 
participating countries and NC had discussions on available data and 
methodologies for ass essment of acid depos ition as well as  on prelim inary draft 
format of the report. The proposal on pl an and organized m easures presented by 
NC were discussed and som e improvements were suggested to be included before 
their consideration by SAC4. 

 
8. In accordance with the “Procedures  to prepare the period ic report on the state of 

acid deposition in East Asia” decided by SAC4 in November 2004, the members of 
the Drafting Committee (DC) were nom inated from the participating countries by 
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the end of March 2005, and the First Meeting of the Drafting Committee (DC1) for 
the Periodic Report on the State of Acid Deposition in East Asia (PRSAD) was  
held in April 2005 in Niigata Japan. The m eeting decided the draft contents of the 
first periodic report, lead authors and tim e schedule as well as other tasks reported 
in the “Minutes of DC1 for PRSAD”. National reports will be also included in part 
II of PRSAD. Detailed information is presented in the document of “The Outcome 
of the First Draf ting Committee for the Periodic Report on the State of Acid 
Deposition in East Asia” (EANET/STM 6/4/3). 

 
 
III. PREPARATION AND DISSEMINATION OF INFORMATION 

MATERIALS AND PARTICIPATION IN EANET-RELATED MEETINGS 
AND WORKSHOPS 

 
9. NC attended the Fifth Collaborating Assessment Network (CAN5) Meeting which 

was held in Pathumthani, Thailand, November 2004. NC presented the overview of 
EANET activity for 2003-2004 as  well as recent  progress of NC. Collaboration 
with UNEP environmental programs and with related founding or ganization was 
also discussed. 

 
 
IV. COMPILATION OF DATA AND DISSEMINATION OF DATA AND 

RELEVANT INFORMATION 
 
10. After presentation and consideration of the draft “Data Report on the Acid 

Deposition in the East Asia 2003 (Data Report 2003)” at SAC4, NC finalized it 
taking into account the comm ents at SAC4  and then distributed it to NFPs, 
National Centers, SAC members and other relevant organizations in January 2005. 
Data Report 2003 was disclosed outside of EANET. 

 
11. In accordance with the Detailed Mechanism of Article 4 of the Procedu res on Data 

and Information Disclosure for EANET  decided by the Third Session of the  
Scientific Advisory Comm ittee (SAC3) and the Fifth Session of the 
Intergovernmental Meeting (IG5) held in  Pattaya, Thailand in 2003, all of the 
EANET monitoring data in 2001 and 2002 were disclosed outside of EANET  by 
means of CD. 

 
 
V. STRENGTHENING OF TECHNICAL CAPACITY IN THE 

PARTICIPATING COUNTRIES 
 
V-1.  Dispatch of technical missions 
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12. NC dispatched technical m issions to th e participating count ries to exchange 

information and experiences, to provide t echnical advices and to dissem inate the 
latest technical information. As of the end of May 2005, NC m issions were sent to 
Malaysia (December 2004), China and Philippines (January 2005), Indonesia and R. 
of Korea (February 2005), Viet Nam and Thailand (March 2005) and Cambodia and 
Lao PDR (June 2005) after STM5. (See Anne x: Technical Missions of NC since 
STM5). 

 
V-2  Implementation of the technical cooperation programs 
 
13. With the financial support by Ministry of  the Environment (MoE), Japan, NC has  

implemented the technical cooperation programs for some participating countries in 
Japanese Fiscal Year (JFY) 2004 and 2005 by providing technical and financial 
support to the countries. T echnical and financial assistan ce were rendered for the 
Cambodia, Indonesia, Mongolia, Philippines and Viet Nam. 

 
 
VI. IMPLEMENTATION AND COORDINATION OF QA/QC ACTIVITIES 
 
14. Following the discussion on the draft repor ts of 2003 inter-laboratory comparison 

projects (the sixth one on wet deposition, the fifth one on soil and the fourth one on 
artificial surface water) at SAC4, NC finalized these reports taking into account the 
comments at SAC4 and distributed them  to the participating laboratories in January 
2005. 

 
15. NC distributed sam ples of the 2004 inte r-laboratory comparison projects (the 

seventh one on wet deposition, the sixth one on soil and the fifth one on artificial 
surface water) to participating countries in December 2004. 

 
 
VII. IMPLEMENTATION OF TRAINING ACTIVITIES 
 
16. The following train ing activities have been implem ented in accordance with the 

“Training Programs for EANET in the Regular Phase” endorsed at the Third 
Session of the Intergovernmental Meeting (IG3). 

 
VII-1.  Assistance for national training activities 

 
17. NC dispatched an expert to China to pr ovide technical support for national training 

program on acid deposition monitoring in November 2004. 
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VII-2.  Utilization of existing training programs (Japan International Cooperation 
Agency (JICA) Training Course) 

 
18. “JICA Country Focused Training Course on EANET” in JFY 2004 was held from 

11 October through 19 Decem ber 2004 in Kobe, Japan. T en trainees from ten East 
Asian countries participated, nam ely Cambodia, China, Indonesia, L ao P.D.R., 
Malaysia, Mongolia, Philippines, Thailand, Viet Nam and Myanmar. NC delivered 
several lectures in Kobe. In addition, duri ng the visit of  JICA trainees to Niigata, 
NC presented lectures and de monstrated practices on acid deposition monitoring of 
EANET. 

 
19. NC has maintained close communication and coordination with the or ganizers of 

JICA training course on the curriculum by sending its staff to the steering committee 
informing of EANET activities in a timely manner. 

 
20. Regarding JICA Third Country Training on “The Acid Deposition  Monitoring and 

Assessment in Thailand” held on 17-28 January 2005, N C dispatched experts to 
Thailand during this training as lecturers of the training. 22 trainees from 9 EANET 
countries, namely Cambodia, China, I ndonesia, Lao P.D.R., Malaysia, Mongolia, 
Philippines, Thailand and Viet Nam, and Myanmar also participated in the tr aining 
course. (Phase I of this course will continue until 2007.)  

 
VII-3.  Im plementation of individual training 

 
21. The individual training at NC has b een implemented taking into account specific 

situations in the participating countri es. One trainee e ach from China and 
Philippines received individual training at NC from 4 through 29 October 2004 on 
wet deposition m onitoring, dry deposition, soil/vegetation monitoring, inland 
aquatic environment monitoring and data management. One trainee from Malaysia 
received the train ing from 12 through 29 October on inlan d aquatic environm ent 
monitoring and wet/dry  deposition mon itoring. One train ee each from  Cambodia 
and Lao P.D.R. also received individual training at NC from 31 January through 25 
February 2005, on wet depos ition monitoring, overview of dry dep osition and 
soil/vegetation monitoring and data management. 

 
 
VIII. RESEARCH ACTIVITIES 
 
22. In order to attain the objectives of EANET, it is important to evaluate appropriately 

the actual situation of environmental impacts of acid deposition and to research on 
monitoring methodologies and development of analytical methods suitable for East 
Asia. NC perform ed following research activities under considerations of the 
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regional characteristics. 
 
VIII-1.  Joint research project with Russia 

 
23. The joint research project Phase 2 with th e Limnological Institute, Russian 

Academy of Science, Sibe rian Branch (RAS/SB) ha s been im plemented. Annual 
acid deposition as well as heavy m etals (mercury and lead) and lead isotope ratio in 
snow have been determined at four site s in East Siberia and Primorsky Region in 
Russia. The m ethodologies on data analys is used in the project for the acid 
deposition data were very useful for data analysis of EANET  network. The 
monitoring data were im portant to eval uate long-range transportation of air 
pollutants from Europe and industrial regions of Russia to East Asia. 

 
VIII-2.  Joint research project with Thailand 
 
24. In order to investigate the deposition velocities above specific surfaces in East Asia, 

NC has been prom oting a joint resea rch project on dr y deposition flux with 
Pollution Control Depa rtment (PCD), Tha iland. A flux observation system  using 
micrometeorological techniques was establis hed in a  teak forest located in Mae 
Moh, Lampang Province, Thailand, and then  the observation was started in late 
2001. The available data for m ore than three years w ere accumulated as of 
December 2004 to be used for scientific evaluation. 

 
VIII-3.  Jo int research project with Mongolia 
 
25. Since 2001, NC has be en promoting joint research project on plant sensitiv ity to 

acid deposition with the Central Laboratory  of Environmental Monitoring (CLEM), 
Mongolia. Based on results of this projec t, presentations were m ade in the 
international symposium, which was held  in Tsukuba, Japan in October 2004. The  
scientific paper will als o be publis hed in the international journal within the year 
2005. The data will be infor mative for the activities in line with the Strategy Paper 
for Future Direction of Soil and Vegetation Monitoring of EANET. 

 
VIII-4.  Jo int research project with Republic of Korea 
 
26. During NC technical m ission to Republic of Korea in February 2005, NC and 

National Institute of Environmental Research (NIER), Ministry of the Environment, 
Republic of Korea d iscussed the possibi lity of joint res earch project on the  
measurement of aerosol. NC and NIER agreed to start the project from this autumn. 

 
VIII-5.  Other research activities 
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27. Catchment analysis is on e of the issu es described in the S trategy Paper for Future 
Direction of Soil and Vegetation Monitoring of EANET. For obtaining basic data on 
this issue, research activities were  implemented in a small catchm ent area in  
Kajikawa Village, Niigata Prefecture, Japan. In the a rea, monitoring on inpu t 
(deposition) and output (stream  water) fluxes in/from the catchm ent area, and 
analyses on other biogeochem ical aspects have been carried out continuously , and 
nutrient dynamics and acid deposition im pacts in the area would be es timated. A 
part of outcomes in this  study was presented in ACID RAIN 2005, in June 2005, 
Prague, Czech Republic. 

 
28. NC obtained the research budget for catchm ent analysis in Thailand from  the 

Global Environment Research Fund, the Mini stry of the E nvironment, Japan in 
February 2005. Discussion on the detailed st udy plan has just started in cooperation 
with Royal Forest Departm ent (RFD), Thailand, and the s tudy will become actual 
joint research project with RFD. The of ficial letter was already sent to the national 
Focal Point of Thailand. The project will be  informative for evaluation of adverse 
effect on ecosystems in line with the Strategy Paper for Future Direction of Soil and 
Vegetation Monitoring of EANET. 

 
29. Technical Document for Filter Pack Me thod in East Asia endorsed by SAC3 

suggests further studies on this m ethodology. Based on the comm ents on sampling 
efficiency of the method at SAC3, NC conducted a research on the m ethodology of 
4-stage (Teflon, Nylon, Alkali impregna ted cellulose, and Acid im pregnated 
cellulose) filter pack method for the air concentration monitoring. The applicability 
of the filter pack m ethod with open face and alum inum PM10 impactor was 
examined. Sampling efficiency of SO2 was also examined. 

 
 
IX. ACTIVITIES RELATED TO PUBLIC AWARENESS FOR ACID 

DEPOSITION PROBLEMS 
 

IX-1. Joint projects with selected participating countries 
 

30. Since 1999, the (Interim ) Network Center  INC/NC has been undertaking joint 
projects with selected pa rticipating countries to develop their own national 
brochures and/or video tapes on acid deposition . In 2004, NC undertook a project 
with Cambodia to develop brochures, and held an in-country workshop in Russia in 
November 2004. 

 
IX-2. Workshop on Public Awareness for Acid Deposition Problems  

 
31. NC organized the F ifth Workshop on Public A wareness for Acid Deposition 
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Problems on 28 - 29 January 2005 in Niigata,  Japan. The Workshop consisted of the 
Part I and the Part II.  The Part I was attended by approx imately forty participants 
and observers from  Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Japan, Lao P .D.R., Malaysia, 
Mongolia, Philippines, Republic o f Korea, Russia, Thailand and V iet Nam. The 
main objectives of th e Workshop were to  exchange information and share 
experiences on public awareness an d environmental education in the participating 
countries, and to discuss how to prom ote public awareness and environm ental 
education. 

 
32. In addition to the participants of the Pa rt I, approxim ately three hundred local 

residents in Niigata attended the Part II of the Workshop. They included children 
from elementary school in Niigata City. 

 
IX-3.Development of e-Learning program 

 
33. NC also has been developing an e-Learning program on acid depos ition problems 

for environmental education in collabor ation with Institute for Global 
Environmental Strategies (IGES) since 2002. Its English version will be finalized 
before next IG. 

 
 

X. OTHER ACTIVITIES 
 
X-1   Communication with relevant organizations/programs 
 
34. In order to investigate the dif ferences among the long-range transport m odels 

developed for East Asian region, NC ha s been collaborating with the Model 
Inter-comparison Study (MICS-Asia) Phase II. The Sixth W orkshop on the  
Transport of Air Pollution in Asia was he ld at Inte rnational Institute for Applied 
Systems Analysis (IIASA), Austria on 14-15 February 2005, financially supported 
by ADORC. The progress on the model simulation (Phase II) was presented by each 
participant. Analysis framework of the model inter-comparison was developed at the 
Workshop. 
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Annex 
Technical Missions of NC since STM5 

Country Period Main Purposes 

Malaysia 

 
5 - 1 1 December 
2004 

(i) to discuss and exchange infor mation on wet and 
dry deposition sampling performed by Malaysian 
Meteorological Service (MMS) including dry 
deposition monitoring method; (Filter P ack 
method and Passive Sampler); 

(ii) to discuss conditions of  wet and dry deposition 
analysis at Department of Chemistry (DOC); and

(iii) to discuss and exchange information on inland 
aquatic environmental monitoring performed by 
University Teknologi Mara (UiTM). 

China 

 

5 - 14 January 
2005 

(i) to exchange information and views on progress 
of the monitoring activity on EANET in China; 

(ii) to visit urban and remote m onitoring sites and 
laboratories in China (Xiamen and Xi’an); and 

(iii) to exchange the other information and views on 
acid deposition, such as new m onitoring plan of 
China including new  monitoring sites and 
monitoring methodology, QA/QC activities and 
data reporting of EANET , and implem entation 
of filter-pack method, etc. 

Philippines 16 - 22 January 
2005 

(i) to exchange views and infor mation on the 
institutional arrangement on the acid deposition 
monitoring of EANET in the Philippines; 

(ii) to discuss and exchange inform ation on 
technical issues, especially QA/QC activities  
and data reporting, for wet and dry deposition 
monitoring including check on co ndition of 
sampling and analytical instruments; and  

(iii) to visit th e candidate monitoring site f or 
wet/dry deposition and inlan d aquatic 
environment, and discuss on the arrangement of 
suitable site perf ormance with the relevan t 
experts. 

Indonesia 6 - 12 February 
2005 

(i) to exchange views and infor mation on progress 
of activities on the acid deposition monitoring in 
Indonesia with the staf f of Ministry of the 
Environment, Indonesia; 

(ii) to discuss technical issues such as QA/QC  
activities for monitoring activities with the staff 
of the Environm ental Impact Control Facility  
(SARPEDAL) and Research Institute for Water 
Resources (RIWR); and  

(iii) to visit the new (ca ndidate) monitoring site for 
inland aquatic environment. 
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Country Period Main Purposes 

Republic 
of Korea 

21 - 24 February 
2005 

(i) to exchange inform ation and views on progress 
of the m onitoring activity on EANET  in 
Republic of Korea; 

(ii) to exchange inform ation and views in detail on 
the progress of wet & dry deposition and the soil 
& vegetation monitoring of EANET in Republic 
of Korea; and 

(iii) to d iscuss the possibility of joint res earch 
project for the measurement of aerosol and jo int 
public awareness project with Republic o f 
Korea. 

Thailand 

 

27 February - 4 
March 2005 

(i) to exchange information and views on the 
progress of activities on the acid  deposition 
monitoring in Thailand  

(ii) to visit m onitoring sites at Pollution Contro l 
Department (PCD), Meteorological Department 
(TMD), Environmental Research and T raining 
Center (ERTC) and their laboratories; and 

(iii) to v isit the candidate site for Inland aquat ic 
environment monitoring (Sakaerat). 

Viet Nam 

 

7 - 15 March 2005 (i) to exchange information and views on the 
progress of EANET activities and activities on 
the acid deposition monitoring in Viet Nam; 

(ii) to visit th e candidate sites f or soil an d 
vegetation/inland aquatic environm ent 
monitoring in T am Dao near Hanoi City and 
Bach Ma near Da Nang City; and 

(iii) to v isit relevant agencies  for exch ange 
information and discussion on the cooperation in 
acid deposition m onitoring activities in V iet 
Nam. 

Lao PDR 23-26 June 2005 (i) to exchange infor mation and views on 
technical cooperation by the Netw ork Center 
and public awareness activities in Lao P.D.R; 

(ii) to visit a laboratory concerned and a candidate 
monitoring site for EANET activities; and 

(iii) to visit relevant or ganizations and exchange 
information and views on technical support to 
Lao PDR. 

Cambodia 26-28 June 2005 (i) to exchange infor mation and views on 
institutional and technical arrangements for the 
activities of EANET in Cambodia; 

(ii) to exchange infor mation and views on 
technical cooperation by NC and public 
awareness activities in Cambodia; and  

(iii) to visit a laboratory concerned for EANET  
activities. 
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The Sixth Senior Technical Managers’ Meeting  
of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network  
in East Asia 
27-29 July 2005, Hanoi, Viet Nam  

 

National Training Activities in the Participating Countries  

of EANET in 2004 
 

 

 

Ⅰ. INTRODUCTION  

  
1. The “Training Programs for EANET in the Regular Phase (EANET/IG 3/10/2)” was 
endorsed at the Third S ession of the Inter governmental Meeting for E ANET (IG3), held on 
19-20 November 2001 in Chiang Mai, Thailand.  In order to submit the draft document, the 
Network Center (NC) f or the Acid Deposition  Monitoring Network in East Asia  (EANET) 
implemented a “Questionnaire Survey for Training/capacity Building Needs”. 
 
2. In line with the “T raining Programs for EANET in the Regular Ph ase” and th e 
“Work Program and Budget in 2005”, NC implem ented the ”Questionnaire Survey for 
National Training Activities in  2004” in this summ er. This report was developed to 
disseminate the result of this survey.  
 
Ⅱ. RESULTS OF QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY FOR NATIONAL TRAINING IN 2003  

 
3. The summary of the result of  the “Questionnaire Survey for National Training in 
2004” is attached as ANNE X.  In 2004, to tally 37 (2003: 22) events of national 
training/capacity building activi ties such as national workshops, technical m eetings and 
individual training, etc. were carried out in 8 (2003: 8) pa rticipating countries.  They were 
implemented various kinds of training/capacity bu ilding activities in line with specific needs 
of their countries and under existing institutional framework in the participating countries. 
 
4. The major topics of national training in  2004 were wet deposition m onitoring 
(including sampling and analys is of samples), dry depos ition monitoring (including air 
quality monitoring and analysis).  T raining on Soil/v egetation and/or inland aquatic 
environment monitoring (including sam pling and analysis of inland water) were also 
implemented in three countries (Japan, Russia and Thailand) as well as data m anagement 
and/or modeling in two countries (Malaysia and Russia).  Training course on ozone was also 
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carried out in Malaysia.  NC dispatched experts as lecturers of national training based on the 
request from participating country (China) fo r the national training courses.  If other 
countries request to dispatch experts as the le cturers, NC would like to accept as possible as 
we can. 
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ANNEX 

 National Training Programs in 2004 

Country 

Name 
 

Title of Training

course/ Meeting 
Duration 

No. of 

Participants
Major Topics 

Cambodia 

1 

Basic knowledge o f
acid deposition an d
its harmful influence
reduction 

9-11 March 
2004 47 

- General aspect of acid deposition 
(cause and effects) 

- Acid deposition in a 
transboundary formation and its 
harmful effects 

- Technical countermeasures 
(experience from countries in the 
region and Cambodia) 

2 

Basic knowledge o f
acid deposition an d
its harmful influence
reduction 

6-8 July 2004 57 

- General aspect of aci d deposition 
(cause and effects) 

- Acid deposition in a 
transboundary formation and its 
harmful effects 

- Technical countermeasures 
(experience from countries in the 
region and Cambodia) 

- Related legislation to cut down the 
emission of acid deposition

China 

1 
Training on SO2 and
acid deposition
monitoring 

6-17 June 
2004 50 

- Laws and policy on the control 
of SO2 emission;  

- Methods and technique of we t 
deposition monitoring; 

- Introduction of acid deposition 
monitoring in Chongqing;  

- Introduction of National Acid 
deposition monitoring; and 

- Lectures on nat ional air quality 
monitoring network. 

2 

Workshop on acid
deposition monitoring
in Fuzhou, Fujian
province 

24 - 26 
November 

2004 
80 

- Acid Deposition Mo nitoring 
Network in East Asia;  

- Wet deposition m onitoring and 
QA/QC of EANET;   

- Dry deposition monitoring of 
EANET; 

- Introduction of the progress o f 
national wet deposition survey; 
and 

- Introduction of Acid deposition 
monitoring activities in F ujian, 
Anhui and Zhejiang province.

Indonesia -     
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Country 

Name 
 

Title of Training

course/ Meeting 
Duration 

No. of 

Participants
Major Topics 

 

Japan 

 

1 

Training on
Instrumental Analysis 

15 -30 January
2004 46 

- Ambient air and wa ter analysis 
(Including practice on Ato mic 
Absorption Spectrometry 3 h ours, 
Ion chromatography 3 hours) 

2 

Meeting on National
Acid Deposition
Monitoring, JFY2003 

30 January
2004 
(3hours) 

78 

- Wet/Dry deposition monitoring 

3 

Meeting on National
Acid Deposition
Monitoring (inland
aquatic environment),
JFY 2003 

15 March
2004 (3hours) 29 

- Inland aquatic environment 
monitoring 

4 
Training on Water
Analysis 10 - 25 May

2004  36 
- Practices on water analysis ( related 

to inland aquatic) 

5 

Meeting on National
Acid Deposition
Monitoring (soil &
vegetation), JFY2004 

7 July 2004
(3hours) 31 

- Soil & vegetation monitoring 

6 

Meeting on Survey
and Research of Aci d
deposition 

19 October
2004  ( 3
hours) 

82 

- Overview of ac id deposition 
monitoring in Japan, Progress on  
EANET activities, Some topics 
related to acid deposition 
monitoring by local governments

7 

Training on Operation
of Automatic Ambient
Air Monitoring
Instruments  

8-10 
November 
2004  
(Osaka) 
17-19 
November 
2004  
(Tokyo )  

87 

- Gaseous concentration monitoring 
(related to dry deposition) 

8 

Training on
Instrumental Analysis 29 November

– 
 14 December
2004  

49 

- Ambient air and wa ter analysis 
(Including practice on Ato mic
Absorption Spectrometry 3 h ours, 
Ion chromatography 3 hours) 
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Country 

Name 
 

Title of Training

course/ Meeting 
Duration 

No. of 

Participants
Major Topics 

Lao P.D.R -     

Malaysia 

1 Seventh GAWTEC
Course 

14-25 June
2004 15 - Ozone monitoring and studies, data 

quality assurance and control 

2 Eight GAWTEC
Course 

21 September
– 1 Octo ber
2004 

14 
- Aerosol and precipitation 
chemistry; and 
- Data quality assurance and control

3 Advance Aerosol
Training Course 

13- 17
December 
2004 

20 - Aerosol monitoring and analysis. 

4 
Meeting with Dr
Magnus Engardt on
MATCH Model 

2 days 6 - Transboundary acid transport and 
deposition 

5 
Visit of post  graduate
students from
University of Malaya 

1 day 15 - Briefing on en vironment including 
acid deposition 

6 On-site training of
students 6 weeks 2 - Acid deposition monitoring and 

analysis 

7 

Dialogue between
Malaysian 
Meteorological 
Service and
Department of
Chemistry. 

1 day 10 - Dry and wet sampling and analysis, 
data QA and QC. 

8 
Workshop on Regional
GHG measurement
and modeling 

10 days 20 - Air pollution modeling 

9 

Dialogue between
Malaysian 
Meteorological 
Service and
Department of
Chemistry on
28/1/2004 

28 January
2004 (1 day) 8 - Dry and wet sampling and analysis, 

data QA and QC. 

10 

Dialogue between
Malaysian 
Meteorological 
Service and
Department of
Chemistry on 4/8/2004

4 august 2004
(1 day)  10 - Dry and wet sampling and analysis, 

data QA and QC. 
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Country 

Name 
 

Title of Training

course/ Meeting 
Duration 

No. of 

Participants
Major Topics 

Mongolia 

1 

Yearly seminar for

environmental 

monitoring 

14-18 March

2004 10 

Environmental quality monitoring 

including acid deposition 

monitoring, QA/QC program. 

2 

Air pollution & aci d

deposition 

14-18 May

2004 

 

20 

Air pollution; Wet & dry deposition

Philippines 

1 

 

Introduction of

Passive Sampling

Method / Preparation

of Sampler 

14 January –

06 March

2004 

10 

- Lecture on passive sampling 
method; 

- Preparation of passive sampler;
- Set up of three pa ssive 

samplers at Metro Manila 
EANET station; and 

- Collection of sam ple using 
passive sampler 

 

2 

Second 
Seminar-Workshop 
on Acid D eposition
Monitoring: Wet and
Dry and In land
Aquatic Environment
Monitoring 

17 – 20

February 

2004 

40 

- Overview and updates on the  
activities of the Acid 
Deposition Monitoring 
Network in East Asia; 

- Site selection criteria an d 
overview of EANET’s QA/QC 
procedures; 

- Significant parameters for wet / 
dry deposition and i nland 
aquatic; 

- Sampling procedure and 
sample preparation; 

- Demonstration and hand s-on: 
laboratory analysis; and 

- General discussion on  acid 
deposition action plan. 

  

3 

Bantay Ulan (Rain
Watch) Launching
Ceremonies cum
Training Session 

25 June 2004 45 

- Acid Deposition Overview; 
- Bantay Ulan (Rain Watch); 
- Bantay Ulan Dem onstration; 

and 
- Hands on exercises for teachers 

of participating schools. 
  

R. of Korea -    
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Country 

Name 
 

Title of Training

course/ Meeting 
Duration 

No. of 

Participants
Major Topics 

Russia 

1 

Training course on
the water analysis
Inter-laboratory 
comparison project
on “reference
material” of Baikal
water 

1-20 May 
2004 15 

- Quality control of  methods 
using for analy ses of inlan d 
aquatic environment; and 

- To find out the correctness of 
methods of analy ses of inlan d 
aquatic environment in 
laboratories of Siberia. 

2 

Environment training
course for students o f
chemical faculty of
Irkutsk State
University 

1-8 July and 
2-6 

September 
2004 

40 

-  Sam pling and anal yses of we t 
and dry deposition, inland 
aquatic environment, effects of 
acid deposition for environment

3 Meeting on “Aerosols
of Siberia” 

25-30 
November 

2004 
83 

- Air pollution of Siberia, 
greenhouse gases, biological 
aerosol, processes o f 
mathematical modelling in the 
atmosphere. 

4 Individual training 5-15 April 
2004 8 -  W et deposition, dry deposition, 

soil, inland aquatic environment.

5 Individual training 6-20 July 
2004 8 

- Wet deposition, dry deposition, 
soil, inland aquatic 
environment. 

6 Individual training 15-26 
October 2004 8 -  W et deposition, dry deposition, 

soil, inland aquatic environment
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Country 

Name 
 

Title of Training

course/ Meeting 
Duration 

No. of 

Participants
Major Topics 

Thailand 

1 
Seminar on Aci d
Deposition Problem
in Thailand  

6 February 
2004 50 

- Mechanism, situation, m onitoring 
activities, control strategy, case 
study of acid deposition problem.

2 

Third Country
Training on Acid
Deposition 
Monitoring and
Assessment. 

15-27 
February2004 24 

- General information of acid 
deposition monitoring; 

- Wet Deposition Monitoring; 
- Soil and Vegetation monitoring;
- Inland Aquatic Monitoring; 
- Dry Deposition Monitoring; 
- QA/QC for acid deposition 

Monitoring. 
- Discussion on acid deposition 

monitoring; and 
-   Oervation. 

3 

National Training on
Acid Deposition
Monitoring in
Thailand 

3-6 August 
2004 

40 
- Wet , Dry Deposition; 
- Soil and vegetation; and 
- Inland Aquatic Environment. 
 

Viet Nam 3 

Advanced Training
Workshop on
Regional Greenhouse
Gas Measurement
and Modeling 

22 November
2004 – 2
December 
2004 

4 

- Emissions of Air pollutants 
- US & European Res earches on 
Emissions and Modeling 

-  Air quality Modeling in 
Taiwan 

- Air quality Observations in 
Taiwan 

- Meteorological Modeling 
- Modeling techniques 
-  Modelin g findings preparations
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The Sixth Senior Technical Managers’ Meeting  
of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network  
in East Asia 
27-29 July 2005, Hanoi, Viet Nam 

 

Outcomes of the First Meeting of the Drafting Committee for the 
Periodic Report on the State of Acid Deposition in East Asia  

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

 

1. The Third Session of the Scientific Advisory Committee (SAC3) decided to start th e 
preparation of the First Periodic Report on the  State of Acid Deposition in East Asia based on 
the accumulated EANET monitoring data for regular phase. After the discussions at the Fourth 
Session of the Scientific Advisory Committee (S AC4), it was d efined that the first periodi c 
report will be completed at the Sixth Session of the Scientific Advisory  Committee (SAC6) in 
2006.  
 

2. The Drafting Committee (DC) for the periodic re port was established in accordance with th e 
“Procedures to prepare the periodic report on the state of acid deposition in East Asia” (Report 
of the Sessi on of SAC4, Appendix II) developed and agreed by  SAC4. The process of 
nomination for membership of DC was started at the beginn ing of December 2004 with the 
letter of Chair of the Scientific Advisory  Committee (SAC) bureau, and it had al most been 
completed at the beginning of April 2005.  
 

II. DRAFTING COMMITTEE MEETING 

 

3. The First Meeting of DC for the Periodic Report on the S tate of Acid Deposition in East Asi a 
(PRSAD) was held on 14-15 April, 200 5 in Niigata, Japan. The meeting was attended by DC 
members and some alternatives from 11 participating countries,  namely, Cambodia, China, 
Indonesia, Japan, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Mongolia, Philippines, Republic of Korea, Thailand and 
Viet Nam. The Secretariat for EANET also took part in the meeting. 

 
4. DC appointed Prof. Muhamad Awang, Chair of SAC bureau, as the Head of DC. The list of DC 

members is presented in Annex 1. 
 
5. The Network Center (NC)  presented draft conten t of periodic report for consideration by  DC. 

The certain exam ples of EANET data eval uation and presentation were introduced and 
provided for participants. DC revised draft Content of PRSAD based on the discussions on the 
session as presented in Annex 2.  

 
6. DC defined and agreed the list of lead and contributing authors for the corresponding chapters. 
 
7. DC adopted the organizing measures and add itional procedures for preparation of PRSAD 

(EANET/DC1/5) for their implementation.   
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8. DC discussed the implementation plan for preparation of PRSAD with major suggestions: 

 Second scientific workshop (SWS2) would be held as a workshop for DC to pr epare the 

preliminary draft of the  PRSAD. The lead  authors are expected to prepare t he 

presentations on the preliminary drafts of the respective chapters.  

 The volume and number of pages of  PRSAD will be decided at  the next  DC m eeting, 
utilizing the EMEP report as a general format.  

 The Secretariat was r equested to secur e the budget  for color pr intings and l inguistic 

editing of report. 

  National Focal Points (NFPs) are expected to prepare and subm it the national 

assessments to NC.  

 The deadline of the submission of the preliminary drafts on the national assess ments will 
be by the end of July 2005.  

 It was suggested that NC would prepare the list of published papers related to EANET  

activities.  
 
9. During the discussion on procedures and outline for SWS2, DC suggested that SWS2 for DC  

would have three-day duration or more in conjunction with the Fifth Session of the Scientific 
Advisory Committee (SAC5). NC inform ed the date of SWS2 f or DC had been decided to be 
29 – 31 August 2005. 

 
10. Meeting has agreed to est ablish a website fo r use until SAC5 Meeting. Some measures to 

secure information were proposed to be done by NC. 

 
III. DRAFTING COMMITTEE ACTIVITY AFTER THE MEETING 

 

11. The adopted Minutes of DC meeting with A nnexes were sent to NFPs, SAC members and 
national centers in April 2005 for their information as presented in Annex 3.  

 
12. NC distributed a special CD-ROM with  verified init ial EANET data from 2001 to 2003 for 

using by DC members after the meeting. 
 
13. NC requested NFPs in April 2005 to submit the preliminary draft of countr y's National 

Assessment for PRSAD b y the end of  July 2005 by using the draft Content for National 

Assessment recommended by DC. NFPs were al so asked to support the duty of DC members 
and contributing authors of PRSAD including to secure the financial support for them for these 

important works. 
 
14. NC also asked all NFPs, SAC members and other relevant persons to send  the references and 

copies of published materials (in English) to support the work of DC by these publications. 
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                                                      Annex 1 
The First Meeting of the Drafting Committee for the Periodic Report 
on the State of Acid Deposition in East Asia 
14-15 April 2005, Niigata, Japan 

 

 
The Members of the Drafting Committee for the Periodic Report 

on the State of Acid Deposition in East Asia 
 
SAC Bureau 

Name Country Position 
Prof. Muhamad Bin 
Awang 

Malaysia Professor, Department of Environmental Science, 
Universiti Putra Malaysia 

Prof. Seok-Yeon Cho Republic of 
Korea 

Professor, Environmental Engineering, Inha University 

Dr. Pojanie 
Khummongkol 

Thailand Associate Professor, Environmental Technology Division, 
King Mongkut's University of Technology 

 
Name Country Position 

Mr. Hang Dara Cambodia Vice Chief of Air Quality, Noise and Vibration 
Management Office, Department of Pollution Control, 
Ministry of Environment 

Mr. Wang Ruibin China Director, Department of Air Quality Monitoring, China 
National Environmental Monitoring Center (CNEMC) 

Dr. Esrom 
Hamonangan 

Indonesia Air Quality Laboratory, Environmental Impact 
Management Facility 

Dr. Hajime Akimoto Japan Program Director, Atomospheric Composition Research 
Program, Frontier Research Center for Global Change, 
Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology 
(JAMSTEC) 

Dr. Tomoyuki 
Hakamata 

Japan Advisor, Hamamatsu Photonics K.K. 

Prof. Hiroshi Hara Japan Professor, Field Science Center, Faculty of Agriculture, 
Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology 

Ms. Bounyaseng 
Sengkhammy 

Lao PDR Techn.Staff, Environment Quality Monitoring Centre, 
Environment Research Institute, Science Technology and 
Environment Agency (STEA) 

Prof. Muhamad Bin 
Awang 

Malaysia Professor, Department of Environmental Science, 
Universiti Putra Malaysia 

Ms. Bulgan 
Tumendemberel 

Mongolia Chief Engineer, Central Laboratory of Environmental 
Monitoring 

Dr. Apolonio 
Malabanan Ocampo 

Philippines University Researcher III, Institute of Plant Breeding, 
University of the Philippines at Los Banos 

Prof. Seok-Yeon Cho Republic of 
Korea 

Professor, Environmental Engineering, Inha University 

Dr. Jin-Seok Han Republic of 
Korea 

Director, Atmospheric Chemistry Division, Air Quality 
Research Department, National Institute of Environmental 
Research (NIER) 

Dr. Tamara 
Khodzher 

Russia Vice Director, Limnological Institute, Russian Academy of 
Sciences/Siberian Branch (RAS/SB) 

Dr. Pojanie 
Khummongkol 

Thailand Associate Professor, Environmental Technology Division, 
King Mongkut's University of Technology 

Dr. Duong Hong Son Viet Nam Director, Center for Environment Research, Institute of 
Meteorology and Hydrology 
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Annex 2 
 

 

Contents of the first periodic report  
(Revised draft)  

 
Executive Summary 
 

Introduction 
Part I  Regional Assessment 
Chapter 1. Basic information on EANET activities 

1.1 Objective of EANET 
1.2 Objective of periodic reports 
1.3 History of EANET 
1.4 Institutional framework of EANET 
1.5 Monitoring stations 
1.6 Monitoring program from 2001 to 2004 
1.7 Outline of sampling and measurement methods 
1.8 Outline of the national monitoring plans 
 

Chapter 2. QA/QC activities and their evaluation 
  2.1 Program on QA/QC activity 
  2.2 Results of Inter-Laboratory Comparison Projects 
  2.3 Evaluation of meta data 
  2.4 Evaluation of the measurements 

 
Chapter 3. State of acid deposition in East Asia  

3.1 Regional geography and climatology 
3.2 Atmospheric deposition 

3.2.1 Atmospheric and precipitation chemistry 
3.2.2 State of deposition 

3.2.2.1 Wet deposition 
3.2.2.2 Dry deposition 

3.3 Ecological impacts 
3.3.1 State of soil and vegetation 
3.3.2 State of inland aquatic environment 

3.4 Comprehensive analysis 
 

Chapter 4. Other regional studies in East Asia 
4.1 Existed initiatives on monitoring for EANET region  
4.2 Status of atmospheric transport modeling for EANET region  
4.3 Status of emission inventory for EANET region 
4.4 Overview of ecological modeling and asses sment studies in EANET  region related a cid 

deposition impact 
 

Chapter 5. Conclusions and recommendations 
 
 

Part II  National Assessments  
 

Cambodia Lao PDR Republic of Korea 
China Malaysia Russia 
Indonesia Mongolia Thailand 
Japan Philippines Viet Nam 
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MINUTES  
of the First Meeting of the Drafting Committee  

for the Periodic Report  
on the State of Acid Deposition in East Asia  

 
1. The First Meeting of the Drafting Committee (DC) for the Periodic Report on the State of Acid 

Deposition in East Asia (PRSAD) was held 14-15 April, 2005 in Niigata, Japan. Meeting was 
attended by DC members and som e alternatives from 11 participating count ries, namely, 
Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Japan, Lao PDR,  Malaysia, Mongolia, Philippines, Republic of 
Korea, Thailand, and Viet Nam. The Secretariat of EANET took part in the meeting. 

 
2. The list of participants is attached as Annex 1. 
 
3. Prof. Muhamad Awang, Chair of SAC bureau delivered opening address. Dr. Hiromasa Ueda, 

Director General of ADORC made opening address.   
 
4. Mr. Nakayama, the Network Center (NC), prese nted draft content of periodic report for 

consideration by DC (EANET/DC 1 /4). The exa mples of EANET  data evaluation a nd 
presentation were introduced and provided for participants. Main topics of  the discussion  
included the following: 

 
 Geographical and climatological information should be taken into consideration to aid 

evaluation of the monitoring data. 

 An independent chapter for QA/QC activities should be established accordingly. 

 The chapter for QA/QC activities shoul d include evaluations of meta data and the 

measurements.  

 Data on wet deposition and dry deposition should be evaluated together as 
atmospheric deposition.   

 Overview on emission inventory would be included as references. 

 Detailed information on National Monitoring Plan would be m oved to Part II, 

while outline of the plan would be described in Part I. 

 Description on critical value or toxic level is important to interpret EANET data.  

 The report would be of a technical and scientific nature, however it would be 
understandable by policy makers and the general public. 

 Trajectory analysis would not be included in the regional asses sments but might 

be used in the national assessments. 
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5. Draft Content of PRSAD was revised according to the discussions. 
 
6. The revised Content of PRSAD was agreed as Annex 2 by DC. 
 
7. DC has adopted the organizing measures and additional procedures for preparat ion of PRSAD 

(EANET/DC1/5).   
 
8. DC appointed Prof. Muhamad Awang, Chair of SAC bureau, as the Head of DC. 
 
9. The list of lead and contributing authors with corresponding chapters is presented as Annex 3. 
 
10. DC discussed the implementation plan for prep aration of PRSAD. The major suggestions are 

as follows. 
 

 SWS2 would be held as a scientific workshop f or DC to prepare the preliminary 

draft of the PRSAD. It is expected that the lead authors prepare the  presentations 
for proposal of the preliminary drafts of the respective chapters.  

 The volume and num ber of pages of PRSAD will be decided at the next DC 

meeting, utilizing the EMEP report as a general format.  

 The Secretariat was requ ested to sec ure the budget for color printings and 

linguistic editing. 

  National Focal Points are expected to prepare and subm it the national 
assessments to NC.  

 The deadline of the subm ission of the prelim inary drafts on the national 

assessments will be by the end of July 2005.  

 It was suggested NC would prepare the list of published papers related to EANET 

activities.  
 
11. NC presented the propos ed procedures and outli ne for the Second Scientific W orkshop. DC 

suggested that SWS for DC would have three-day duration or more in conjunction with SAC5.  
 

12. NC will distribute CD-ROM with EANET data from 2001 to 2003 soon after the meeting. 

 
13. Meeting has agreed to establish a website for the use until SAC5 Meeting.  

  

14. NC informed the date of a  scientific workshop for DC had been d ecided to be 29 – 31 August 

2005.  

 

15. The meeting considered and adopted this minutes. 
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The Sixth Senior Technical Managers’ Meeting  
of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network  
in East Asia 
27-29 July 2005, Hanoi, Viet Nam  

 

Overview of the Major Outcomes of the Second Session of the  
Working Group on Future Development of EANET  

 
I. INTRODUCTION 

 
1. The Second Session of the W orking Group on Future Development (WGFD2) of Aci d 

Deposition Monitoring Network in East Asia (EANET) was held in Ban gkok, Thailand on 
20-21 June 2005. 

 
2. This document compiles the outcom e of the WGF D2 for i nformation of t he Sixth Senior 

Technical Mangers’ Meeting (STM6) in Hanoi, Vietnam from 27 to 29 July 2005.  
 
II. AGENDA FOR WGFD2 

 
3. The Session discussed the following agenda items:  

 Brief Report on the Progress of EANET since the Fourth Session of the Scientific Advisory 
Committee (SAC4) and the Sixth Session of the I ntergovernmental Meeting (IG6) and 
Financial Report in 2004 (including the outcome of the first Drafting Comm ittee for the 
periodic report). 

 Draft Report on the Feasibility  Study on appropriate instrument to provide sound basis for 
financial contribution  

 Draft Report on the 5-Year Medium Term Plan for EANET 
 Draft Report for Policy Makers 
 Draft Work Program and Budget in 2006 for EANET 
 Guidelines on Adm inistration and Fin ancial Management for the Secret ariat and the 

Network Center (NC) including Proced ures and Guidelines for Financial Contributio n on 
EANET  

 Report on the Review of the Performance of the Secretariat and NC 
 Arrangements for the Fifth Session of the Scientific Advisory Committee (SAC5) and the 

Seventh Session of the Intergovernmental Meeting (IG7) 
 

III. MAJOR OUTCOMES AND DISCUSSIONS 

 
Brief Report on the Progress of EA NET since the Fourth Session of the Scientific Advisory 
Committee (SAC4) and the Sixth Session of th e Intergovernmental Meeting (IG6) a nd the 
Financial Report in 2004  
 
4. The Secretariat and NC made presentations to briefly  report the progress of EANET  after 

SAC4 and IG6 held on 3 -5 November 2004 and 7-8 November 2004, respectively, in Siem 
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Reap, Cambodia. The financial reports of the Secretariat and NC in 2004 were included in the 
presentations as well as the outcom e of the Firs t Meeting of the  Drafting Committee for th e 
Periodic Report on the State of Acid Deposition in East Asia.  

 
Draft Report on the Feasi bility Study on an appropriate instru ment to provide a sound basis for  
financial contribution  
 
5. The Secretariat presented the Draft R eport on Feasibility Study (FSR) on a n appropriate 

instrument to provide sound basis for financial contribution. The draft FSR consists of 6 
chapters as follows: 
 Chapter 1- Background and objectives of the study 
 Chapter 2- Review of relevant instruments for financing international/regional agreements 
 Chapter 3- Comparative analysis of relevant instruments  
 Chapter 4- Types of instruments 
 Chapter 5- Possible options 
 Chapter 6- Conclusions  

 
6. While Chapters 1-4 seem generally fine, Chapters 5 and 6 need to be modified as follows: 

The title of Chapter 5 should be “Possible Options” and descrip tion on “Issues” should be 
deleted. The study enlisted the possible options for financial contribution to EANET and the 
issues related to each option. The options are: 
 Agreement adopted by Administrative Bodies based on Tentative Design; 
 Agreement adopted by Administrative Bodies in respect of a fra mework to allow further 

development in EANET scope; 
 Agreement approved by Legislative Bodies based on Tentative Design; and, 
 Agreement approved by Legislative Bodies in respect of a framework to allow further 

development in EANET scope. 
 
7. Chapter 6, C onclusions will be m odified following the discussions at WGFD2 and the l ast 

three paragraphs in the FSR document should be replaced by the following three paragraphs: 
- It should be noted that possible options  might not be limited to these four options. There 

may be rooms for other options in the future where appropriate. 
- Based on the study, it is recommended that the Intergovernmental Meeting may consider 

the possibility of formulating an appr opriate instrument to pr ovide a sound basis for 
financial contribution to EANET activities. 

- The first ste p would be to secure th e scientific evidence on adverse effect of a cid 
deposition and its national and regional implications. 

 
8. The Executive Summary will be modified by reflecting changes in Chapter 5 and 6. 

 
9. It was agreed that furthe r comments would be ex plored from the participating countries 

including information on procedures of i ndividual participating co untries to ratify the 
instrument. The comments from the participating countries will be placed in Annexes of FSR.  
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Draft Report on the 5-Year Medium Term Plan for EANET 
 

10. NC made a p resentation on the Draft Report on the 5-Year Medium Term Plan for EANET. 
The session discussed and m ade comments on the  draft report for elaboration of document 
before consideration of IG7.  

 
11. As for the next steps, it was cl arified that the participating countries will be requested t o 

provide further co mments as appropriate. The Secretariat and NC will revise the document, 
taking into account the views and comments expressed at WGFD2 and  thereafter. The revised 
document will be f urther discussed at STM6 as well as SAC5 am ong the participating 
countries before finalization of the report and submission to IG7. 

 
Draft Report for Policy Makers  
 
12. The Secretariat made a presentation on the draft Report for Policy  Makers (RPM). The major 

discussions in this agenda item, during WGFD2 included: 

- More information on EANET activities and its achievements should be included in RPM. 
- RPM should use many pictures and figures to m ake it visible and easy  to understand. 

Such figures and graphs should be based on the available data from respective countries.  
- The relationship between forest decline and pollutants concentrations, for instance,  

should be described, if they are available. 
- Information on dam ages to human health, ecosy stems and eco nomy may be further 

studied and included in the report if they  are available. Suggestions were made to review 
crop damages, forest decline and acid de position damages in Europe. Clear messag e 
should be included in RPM to suggest what actions should be made. 

- Since policy makers tend to pa y more attention to local pollution issues, actions to  
address local air pollution issues and transboundary ones may be discussed  
simultaneously. Co-benefits of actions for local and transboundary air pollution problems 
should be clearly stated. 

- In the future, it may be recommended to review existing research outcomes and come up 
with a RPM like IPCC. 

- The first RP M should be  prepared wi th presently available data and information in 
consultation with SAC5 and other relevant groups. 

 
Draft Work Program and Budget in 2006 for EANET  
 
13. The Secretariat and NC made presentations on their respective work program and budget in 

2006. The session was invited to m ake comments on the draft for consideration of IG7. A 
question was raised on the allocation of the budget for the Scientific Workshop. NC clarified 
that the budget necessary for holding the Drafting Committee Meeting should be borne by NC. 
The Secretariat clarified that the Scientific  Workshop will not be included on the regul ar 
budget of the Secretariat. However, it will be discussed between NC and the Secretariat how to 
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hold Scientific Workshop in 2006.  

 
14. Another suggestion was r aised for the Secretari at to present 3 options for the budget of the 

Secretariat in 2006 for consideration by IG7. Some countries referred to the dif ficulties they 
have in their country to negotiate with their financial authorities about the large fluctuation of 
budget as the total budget  of the Secretariat have increased. In order to make clear such a 
variation and minimize it, so me means for i mprovement were suggested such as a table 
showing the trend of  budgets, justification of su ch a fluctuation and/ or introduction of 
two-year system for budget. 

 
Guidelines on Administration and Financial Management for the Secretariat and the NC including 
Procedures and Guidelines for Financial Contribution on EANET  
 
15. The Secretariat and NC made presentations on the Guidelines on Administration and Financial 

Management for the Se cretariat and NC. The presentation of the Secret ariat included 
Procedures and Guidelines for Financial Cont ribution on EANET. Major discussion includ ed 
the following: 
- On the procedures for the financial contribution for the Secretariat budget, it was clarified 

that the Option 1 (contribution based on th e expenses of two years ago) ha s already 
agreed by IG5 for voluntary contribution and will be practiced until the year 2007. 

- A modality to fix amount of money for contributions along with Options 2 (contribution 
after the previous year) and Option 3 (based on work program  and budget during the 
year) may be further investigated for consideration of IG. 

- After discussion on how to proceed with the transfer of contribution, it was decided that 
the Secretariat should send the request letter to the participating countries to facilitate 
transfer of the voluntary contribution. 

- Some participating countries requested the Secretariat to add another paragraph/provision 
on the guidelines on contribution for other arrangement. As for the MOA on contribution 
between the Secretariat and each participating country, further consideration is needed, 
making a re ference to th e existing request  letter and MOA concluded bet ween the 
Secretariat and Japanese governm ent and taki ng account of  different situations of 
participating countries, if only needed. 

- It was suggested that there should be  a separat e account under UNEP RRC.AP for 
EANET activities. 

 
Report on the Review of the Performance of the Secretariat and the Network Center  

 
16. The Secretariat and NC made presen tations on the draft reports on the Review of the 

Performance of the Secretariat and NC as well as their financial reports from 2002 to 2004. 
The Session was invited to review the docum ents and endorse them with modifications where 
appropriate, to IG7 for its consideration.  
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17. Participating countries expressed their appreciati on for the excellent jobs provided by t he 

Secretariat and NC. 
 
Arrangements for the Fifth Session of the Scientif ic Advisory Committee (SAC5) and the Seventh  
Session of the Intergovernmental Meeting (IG7)  
 
18. The Secretariat proposed the dates and venue, agenda items, and other arrangements for SAC5 

and IG7. It was suggested that the sequence of agenda item s for IG7 should be furth er 
considered, taking account of the close relation between the feasibility study and guidelines on 
financial contribution.  

 
19. Japanese delegation apprised the ses sion that Niiga ta Prefecture and Niigata City  as well as 

Japanese government will host SAC5 on 1-3 September 2005 and IG7 on 21-22 November 
2005.  

 
IV. FOLLOW-UP ACTIVITIES 

 
20. The Secretariat disseminated a request on valuab le inputs/information for FSR and RPM with 

the letter to all National Focal Points ( NFPs) for EANET on the beginning of July 2005. The 
expected comments will be used for elabora tion of both d ocuments before subm ission for 
consideration at IG7. 

 
21. The Secretariat and NC started the preparation of SAC5 to be held  on 1-3 September 2005 in 

Niigata, Japan. The official invitation was sent to NFPs on nomination for SAC5 at the end o f 
June 2005.  
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The Sixth Senior Technical Managers’ Meeting  
of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network  
in East Asia 
27-29 July 2005, Hanoi, Viet Nam 
 

Five-Year Medium Term Plan for 
 the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network in East Asia  

(2006-2010) 
(draft) 

 
Introduction 
 
1. During the regular phase of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network in East Asia (EANET) the 

participating countries made considerable efforts and reached evident ach ievements in line with 
objectives of EANET. Some participat ing countries suggested h aving a m edium term plan of  
EANET activities together with annual Work Program and Budget for EANET. 

2. Based on th e decision at  the Fifth Session of the Intergovernmental meeting (IG5) held in 
Thailand, November 2003 a task on development of Medium Term Plan for EANET (MTP) was 
included into the scope of work of the  Working Group for Further Development (WGFD) of 
EANET established by IG5. Upon the discussions at the First Session of WGFD (WGFD1) and 
the Sixth Session of the I ntergovernmental Meeting (IG6) it was decided that MTP should be 
prepared for the activities to be undertaken fo r the coming 5 years (2006-2010). MTP will focus 
on the whole activities of EANET  with clearly  stated targets, activities to be undertaken and  
expected results at the end of the mentioned period.  

3. The preparation of MTP should be conducted by WGFD together with the Network Center (NC) 
in a period of one year. The consideration of draft report on a 5 Year MTP for EANET was done 
at the Second Session of the WGFD in June 2005. The comments and guidance by the Scientific 
Advisory Committee (SAC) and the National Focal Points (NFPs) are expected and revised 
document has to be submitted to IG7 in 2005 for its consideration. 

 
General Objectives 
 
4. The main goals and objectives to be achieved in 5 years could be identified in accordance with 

the targets of MTP approved by IG6 (EANET/IG6/6/2 rev.2): 

• improvement of current acid deposition monitoring in terms of the data quality, completeness of 
monitoring items, distribution of monitoring sites and data management;  

• extended assessment of the state of acid depositio n in East Asi a based on the analy sis of the 
EANET monitoring data; 

• development of scientific researches on the atmospheric environment in East Asia; 
• common understanding on the issues of atmospheric environment in East Asia throug h the 

establishment of epistemic community and promotion of public awareness; 
• the sound basis for financial contribution and future development of EANET; 
• increasing transparency of EANET development; 
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• enhancement of co operative efforts among participating countries and with o utside 
organizations; and 

• strengthening policy relevance of EANET activities. 
 

Basic Policy 
 

5. Basic Policy of the MTP will support future development of EANET by the following ways: 
  Strengthening of the basis of EANET 

EANET will continue to promote the activit ies described in the T entative Design 
(EANET/IG2/5/3) in order to strengthen the sound basis of EANET activities. Among others, the 
promotion of QA/QC activities including capacity building, and the improvement of monitoring 
methodologies are priorities in the MTP 
Considering that the integrated and com prehensive assessment is extremel y important to 
understand correctly the s tate of acid deposition in East Asia and to pr omote the cooperation 
among the participating countries, EANET  will periodically draw up or publish assessment 
report on the state of acid deposition in East Asia with a review of the latest scientific studies.  

 Promotion of scientific surveys and researches 
EANET will promote scientific surveys and research es on a wide range of issues to properly 
assess the state of acid deposition in East Asia  and to further understand the acid deposition 
issues. Especially the studies on ecol ogical impacts such as d evelopment of indicators for 
ecological impacts and establishment of methodologies for detecting impacts in an earlier stage 
are ones of t he most important tasks. EANET will also promote studies for t he preparation of 
emission inventories and the development of si mulation models with a vi ew to achieving 
comprehensive air quality management in East Asia. 

 Establishment of “Epistemic Community”  
EANET will make efforts to establish an “Epistemic Community” of scientists, researchers and 
government officials including experts  on social and economic fields to exchange information  
and share common understanding on a wide range of  issues of th e atmospheric environment in 
East Asia. Collaboration s hould be promoted with other international monitoring networks and 
programs in the world. 

 Promotion of public awareness 
Considering that the common understanding of the state of acid deposition problems by policy 
makers and the general public is indisp ensable to prevent or reduce adverse i mpacts caused on 
the environment and hum an health by  acid deposition, EANET will make efforts to collect a 
wide range o f information, provide appropriate and useful information to relevant people and 
implement other activities to promote public awareness. 

 Establishment of a sound financial basis  
Following the outcome of the feasibilit y study on an appropriate instrument, EANET will study 
for the establish ment of a sound  financial basis an d the furt her development of EANET. The 
transparency and efficiency of EANET activities should be also promoted for this purpose. 
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Major Activities 
 

6. The activities to be undertaken are categorized in line with adopted document “Tentative Design 
of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network in East Asia” (EANET/IG 2 /5/3) and res ults of 
discussions during WGFD1 and IG6 (EANET/IG6/6 rev2) mentioned above:  

(i) Promotion of acid deposition monitoring; 
(ii) Compilation, evaluation, storage and provision of data; 
(iii) Promotion of quality assurance and quality control (QA/QC) activities; 
(iv) Implementation of technical support and capacity building; 
(v) Producing periodic reports on the state of acid deposition in East Asia;  
(vi) Promotion of research activities related to acid deposition problems; 
(vii) Promotion of public awareness; 
(viii) Other relevant activities including new direction of EANET and researches. 

 
7. The tasks of MTP are correspondent mentioned categories. However, the highest priority within 

coming 5 years should be given to the  improvement of m onitoring activities and monitoring 
capabilities including QA/QC. The pri orities of new knowledge and results  to be obtained 
through necessary scientific resear ches and with help of new approaches should be i dentified 
later.  

 

8. The contents of the MTP  could be revised during the period 2006 to 2010 if IG  will recognize 
and highlight such necessity.   
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Contents of Medium Term Plan  
 
9. This MTP is proposed to be undertaken for the coming 5 years (2006-2010) as decided by IG6. 

MTP is prepared with structure covering the whole activities of EANET including targets of task, 
actions to be done and expected results at the end of the implementation period. 
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i. Promotion of acid deposition monitoring  
 
Tasks for strengthening the current monitoring activities and the monitoring capabilities: 

(1) Improvement of accuracy of monitoring data in the participating countries   
 

Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 
period 

To provide accurate data on 
acid deposition monitoring 

Evaluation on appropriate application of sampling/ 
analytical equipment at the EANET monitoring sites 

Report on application of 
sampling/analytical equipment at the 
EANET monitoring sites, including 
recommendation for improvement of 
equipment and proposal on cooperation 
with equipment makers for technical 
support and maintenance of equipment 

2007-2008 
 

 Consideration on maintenance system for sampling and 
analytical equipment in cooperation with manufacturers  

 
(2) Development and application of monitoring methods for dry deposition considering current country-specific monitoring methodology  

 
To ensure the implementation 
of improved/ modern methods 
for dry deposition (especially 
in tropical regions)  

Consideration on the work plan based on the revised 
Strategy paper for Future Direction of Dry Deposition 
Monitoring of EANET  

Adoption of Work plan for 
implementation of Strategy Paper 
 

2006 

 
(3) Consideration on possible application of less expensive methods of monitoring including passive samplers  

 
To provide more extensive data 
sets on acid deposition in 
EANET 

Review of application of low-cost methodologies for dry 
deposition monitoring in EANET region and worldwide  
Consideration on application of less expensive methods 
of monitoring including passive samplers for dry 
deposition monitoring in participating countries (under 
the cooperation between SAC, NC and participating 
countries) 

Contribution to Report on application of 
sampling/analytical equipment at the 
EANET monitoring sites (see (1)) 
including proposals on application of 
less-expensive methods of monitoring. 

2007-2008 
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(4) Review and revision of the monitoring Manuals including operation manuals of monitoring equipment  

 
Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 

period 
To provide participating 
countries with revised 
guidelines for monitoring  

Consideration on necessity of revision of the current 
Technical Manual on wet deposition monitoring with 
reference to new guidelines of international monitoring 
programs  
Consideration on necessity of revision of the current 
Technical Manual for monitoring on inland aquatic 
environment based on the latest scientific/technical 
information  
(under the cooperation among SAC, NC and scientists of 
EANET participating countries) 

A decision on the revision of Technical 
Manuals:  
for Wet Deposition Monitoring of 
EANET, and  
for Monitoring on Inland Aquatic 
Environment 

2007 

 
(5) Review of strategy papers for future directions of soil and vegetation monitoring 

 
To clarify particular objectives, 
ways, and milestones for 
ecological monitoring  

Revision of Strategy Paper for Future Direction of Soil 
and Vegetation Monitoring (by SAC and TF on Soil and 
Vegetation Monitoring)  

A revised Strategy Paper for Future 
Direction of Soil and Vegetation 
Monitoring of EANET  

2007-2008 

 
(6) Efforts for implementation of all required monitoring items and data completeness  

 
To receive a complete set of 
comparable data from all the 
monitoring sites 

Preparation of a set of SOPs for sample collection and 
analysis, and data management  
Evaluation of data completeness including the 
implementation of all required parameters  

A set of SOPs for operational monitoring 
Information Report and recommendation 
on improvement of data completeness  
 

2006-2008 
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(7) Start of forest vegetation monitoring according to the new sub-manual   
 

Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 
period 

To obtain the first data set on 
forest vegetation monitoring 
surveyed according to the new 
sub-manual 

Development/endorsement of the new sub-manual on 
forest vegetation monitoring 
Application of modified methods for the survey of tree 
decline in current monitoring sites 
Starting surveys of newly proposed items, such as 
estimate of deposition/concentration in forest and leaf 
chemical analysis, in current monitoring sites as well as 
new sites taking atmospheric deposition into account 
Necessary training of staffs 

Improvement of quality and quantity of 
data/information on the survey of tree 
decline, especially in tropical region 
Data set on new monitoring items in the 
sites 

2006-2010  
(with more detail 
plan) 

 
(8) Implementation of the inland aquatic environment monitoring in all the participating countries  

 
To establish monitoring sites to 
recognize impact on inland 
aquatic systems  

Establishment of suitable inland aquatic monitoring sites 
taking into account of relationship with atmospheric 
acidic deposition and circumstances possibility 

At least one site to be established in each 
participating country of EANET (upon the 
possibility) accompanied by monitoring 
sites of atmospheric deposition 

2006-2010  
(with more detail 
plan) 

 
(9) Consideration on the increase of monitoring items 

 
Identification of necessary 
parameters for regular 
monitoring as well as 
equipment for that purpose  

Review of priority for measured parameters in line with 
EANET objectives 
Preparation of standard measurement program including 
recommendations on necessary equipment  

Recommendation on monitoring 
parameters, measurements and equipment 
for EANET sites 

2006-2007  

 
(10) Consideration on appropriate distribution of monitoring sites  

 
Definition of appropriate 
numbers and density of 
monitoring sites  

Scientific research on appropriate distribution of 
monitoring sites based on EANET objectives and ways 
how to utilize monitoring data 

Recommendation on expansion of 
EANET monitoring sites 
 

2007-2008  
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ii. Compilation, evaluation, storage and provision of data 

 
(11) Compilation and storage of monitoring data 

 
Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 

period 
Maintain the EANET database 
of monitoring data for support 
to reporting and scientific 
studies on acid deposition in 
East Asia 

Periodically update of the EANET database with new 
monitoring data from participating countries  

Database of EANET monitoring data 
 

2006-2010  

 
(12) Evaluation of appropriateness of monitoring data  

 
Establishment of data 
verification system 

Discussion on appropriate methods and procedures for 
data verification   

Procedures for verification of data on acid 
deposition in East Asia 

2008 

 
(13) Promotion of access to monitoring data for data users  

 
Provision of EANET data for 
application in research and 
information  

Construction of the Website for data download and 
periodically update of the data  
Construction of the communication system among 
researchers using Website.  

Website for data downloads system and 
communication system. 

2006-2010 

 
(14) Consideration on strategy for future use of EANET data in line with the objectives of EANET   

 
To provide proper application 
and dissemination of EANET 
data 

Discussion on appropriate application of EANET data in 
line with the objectives of EANET  
Evaluation of application of EANET data for assessment 
studies, reports of different groups of users, for exchange 
with other international programs   
Preparation of proposal for improving the use of EANET 
data  

Contribution to Strategy paper on the 
assessment in EANET (see (28) 
 

2009-2010  
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iii. Promotion of quality assurance and quality control (QA/QC) activities  

 
(15) An establishment of national audit systems for monitoring sites and laboratories in the participating countries   

 
Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 

period 
Evaluation of performance of 
EANET sites and laboratories 
at the national level 

To prepare the recommendation for audit of sites and 
laboratories by national centres and QA/QC managers, 
including specific indicators to evaluate monitoring 
performance and data completeness 
Start of national audit of EANET sites and laboratories in 
participating countries 

Recommendation for audit of sites and 
laboratories  
 
 
Progress report on performance of 
EANET monitoring in participating 
countries (see (16))  

2007  
 
 
 
2008-2010 

 
(16) Evaluation of national QA/QC programs and their implementation   

 
To develop national QA/QC 
programs of EANET  

Survey on application of national QA/QC programs for 
EANET in participating countries  
To prepare recommendations for national centers and 
QA/QC managers   

 
Progress report on performance of 
EANET monitoring in participating 
countries (see.15) including 
recommendation for QA/QC activities 

2007  
 
2008-2010 

 
(17) Research on evaluation of inter -laboratory comparison project resu lts to clari fy and solve problems of laboratory  analysis in t he participating 

countries   
 

To find out the measures for 
improvement of regular 
measurements  

Study on the evaluation of results of interlaboratory 
comparison (ILC) projects performed in 1999-2004, 
including specific problems on laboratory analysis   
Evaluation of the result of inter-laboratory comparison 
tests on the regular phase of EANET 

Contribution to the Periodic Report on the 
State of Acid Deposition in East Asia   
 
Report on the evaluation of 
inter-laboratory comparison tests in 
2001-2005 

2006  
 
 
2007-2008 
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iv. Implementation of technical support and capacity building 
 

(18) Review of training programs of EANET in the regular phase  
 

Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 
period 

To revise the training programs 
on EANET monitoring 

Consideration on revision of training programs based on 
the experience of NC and other collaborative 
organizations (e.g. JICA) as well as request/needs of 
participating countries 

Report for consideration on training 
programs   
 
 

2007 
 
 

 To conduct questionnaires and planning for individual 
training in NC for 3 years  

A plan of individual training in NC for 3 
years 

2008  
(for 2008-2010) 

 
(19) Promotion of systematic training and education, and cooperation in training activities implemented by the participating countries and other relevant 

organizations  
 

Cooperation and assistance for 
implementation of national 
training activities   
Support of national training by 
other organization 

To conduct questionnaires and survey for coordination 
on national training for 3 years  
 
To develop materials for national training 

Report on results of questionnaires on 
implementation of training initiatives in 
participating countries and by other 
relevant organizations  
A set of training materials (textbooks, 
reviews of basic knowledge with 
exercises, special topic brochures) 

2006-2010  

 
(20) Promotion of technical support for monitoring in the participating countries   

 
Improvement of capability for 
EANET monitoring in 
participating countries 

Technical cooperation between participating countries 
and NC  
Promotion of joint projects on technical cooperation 
among participating countries  

Support of current EANET monitoring 
activities in participating countries  
 

2006-2010 
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(21) Promotion of technical assistance by other relevant organizations  
 

Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 
period 

Improvement of capability for 
EANET monitoring in 
participating countries 

Promotion of relevant projects on technical support 
among participating countries by exploring cooperation 
with other relevant organizations and external funds 

Providing necessary equipment for 
national EANET monitoring by means of 
projects supported by external resources  

2006-2010 

 
 
v. Producing periodic reports on the state of acid deposition in East Asia  
 

(22) Preparation of periodic assessment reports on the state of acid deposition   
 

To provide scientific 
assessment for the public, 
scientists and policy makers 

To establish a standing committee for assessment report 
under the guidance of SAC   
Evaluation of feedback of report users   
Discussion on inclusion of other issues related to acid 
deposition and long range transport into the assessment 
reports 

Completed first periodic report (end of 
2006)   
Guidance for the periodic report on the 
state of acid deposition and related 
environmental issues  

2006 
 
2007-2008 

 Preparation of assessment report with periodicity of 4-5 
years 

Preparation of next periodic report  2009-2010 

 
(23) Studies for support to the assessment on the state of  acid deposition by means of trend analysis, assessment indicators, numerical modeling and so 

on.  
 

To provide scientific 
instruments for assessment of 
monitoring data such as trend 
analysis, assessment indicators 
and numerical modeling 

Research on identification and evaluation of trends in 
atmospheric pollution   
Review and development of assessment indicators for 
evaluation of impact on the environment based on 
monitoring data   

Recommendation on monitoring data 
application for assessment reports such as 
trend analysis, assessment indicators, 
numerical modeling and data presentation 
design 

2007-2008  
(before start of 
preparation of 
next periodic 
report) 
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vi. Promotion of research activities related to acid deposition problems  
 
Research activities for assessing effects on atmospheric environment and on ecosystems:  

(24) Researches on atmospheric chemistry and deposition processes  
 

Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 
period 

Improved understanding of 
atmospheric chemistry and 
deposition processes in East 
Asia 

Implementation of studies on atmospheric chemistry and 
deposition processes based on EANET monitoring data 
and other related information 

Scientific evaluation of formation of acid 
deposition in the atmosphere of EANET 
region 

2007 -2010 

Implementation of joint studies on dry deposition 
processes with Thailand  

Evaluation of dry deposition fluxes in 
tropical areas of EANET region 

2006 -2008 

 
(25) Comprehensive researches on characteristic features of acid deposition and air quality in East Asia and their changes  

 
Understanding of acid 
deposition and air quality in 
East Asia and their changes 

Research on acid deposition as well as on other air 
pollutants in EANET region from the viewpoints of 
geography, climate and characteristics of monitoring data  

Scientific information on characteristic 
features of acid deposition and air quality 
in EANET region 

2007 -2010 

 
(26) Development of indicators for early detection of impact on vegetation for the use in the future monitoring  

 
Providing indicators on 
appearing effects of 
acidification on forest 
ecosystems 

Implementation of studies on sensitivity of key 
biological species to air pollution for detection of forest 
ecosystem change   

Scientific results on suitable indicators for 
evaluation of acid deposition impact on 
forest vegetation in EANET region 

2006 -2010 

To implement existing 
methodologies for creating 
indicators on the cost-effective 
basis using remote sensing 
information and PC-base tools 
for image analysis 

Implementation of studies on forest condition by the 
analysis of hemispherical photography series 
Application of data obtained by satellite in cooperation 
with other projects, if necessary 

Evaluated trends of forest damage related 
to atmospheric pollution in the monitoring 
area   
Regional evaluations of forest decline 
with combined mapping information on 
atmospheric pollution in EANET region 

2007 -2010 
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(27) Implementation of the catchment studies to clarify acidification mechanisms of ecosystems   
 

Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 
period 

To provide the scientific data 
on effects of acidification on 
terrestrial ecosystems 

Implementation of joint project on catchment study  
Investigation of catchment study approach to develop the 
methodology for evaluation of acid deposition impact on 
ecosystems   

Scientific results on the elemental budget 
in forested catchments including 
relationship between deposition amounts 
and stream water quality  
Guidelines/methodologies for the future 
catchment monitoring 

2006 -2010 

 
(28) Discussion on direction of the assessment of effects on ecosystems and consideration on preparation of the strategy paper on the assessment  

 
Definition of necessary 
activities and milestones for 
development of methodologies 
and studies on assessment of 
effects of acid deposition and 
related issues on ecosystems 

Review of archived scientific research on integrated 
assessment of different environmental medias 
inside/outside EANET region   
Development of general goals, ways and list of necessary 
activities as well as proposal for their implementation 

Strategy paper and Proposal on research 
activities for 5-10 years 

2009 -2010 

 
 
vii. Promotion of public awareness  
 

(29) Promotion of public awareness for EANET among the general public and officials   
 

To increase understanding and 
knowledge level of the general 
public, policy makers, private 
sectors and local governments 
on the acid deposition and its 
effects 

Preparation of information and public awareness 
materials   
Use of the modern tools for dissemination of information 
(e.g., Websites, TV, brochures and comics)  

 
Printed public awareness materials and 
updated e-Learning courses and 
Webpages  
 

2006 -2010 
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(30) Efforts to help high-level policy makers to understand the importance of acid deposition problems in East Asia and EANET activities.  
 

Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 
period 

To make high-level policy 
makers to understand the 
importance of acid deposition 
problems in East Asia and 
EANET activities.  

Dissemination of policy relevant information at high 
level meetings 

Dissemination of information at special 
session in High Level Meeting on Health 
and Environment in ASEAN supported by 
the Secretariat 

2006  

Dissemination of information at CSD, 
ECO Asia, Atmospheric Brown Cloud 
(ABC), AMME, North-East Asian 
Sub-regional Programme on 
Environmental Cooperation (NEASPEC), 
Greater Mekong Sub-region (GMS),  
UNFCCC and so on 

2006 -2010 

 Preparation of new materials for this purpose New Report for Policy Makers 2008-2009 
 

 
viii. Other relevant activities including new direction of EANET monitoring and researches  
 

Promotion of developing emission inventories:  

(31) Discussion on necessity and approaches for emission inventories  
 

To initiate activities for 
implementation of emission 
inventories in EANET   

Study and discussion on necessity of emission inventory 
for assessment studies in EANET  

Report on necessity of emission inventory 
for assessment studies in EANET   

2007  

To define the necessary 
measures for organizing these 
activities  

Discussion on general approach to implementation of 
inventory activities in EANET including the 
development of correspondent infrastructure and 
capacity building   
Preparation of strategic documents and action plan for 
implementation of these activities   
taking of necessary measures to organize the central 
compilation and storage of inventory data 

Strategy Paper of future direction of 
emission inventory of EANET   
Action plan for implementation  
Establishment for the procedures of 
central compilation, evaluation, storage 
and provision of inventory data 

2007 -2009 
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(32) Establishment of the Task Force on Emission Inventories (TF EI) to prepare guidelines as the first task   

 
Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 

period 
To initiate studies on 
clarification of the goals, 
scientific basis and approaches 
for development of emission 
inventories   
To provide necessary 
guidelines for implementation 

Preparation and discussion of TOR for TF EI at SAC  
Review of available/existing information on inventories   
Review of of international and national experiences on 
necessary measures for implementation of inventories  
 
Compilation of guidelines for emission inventories of 
acidified substances  

Establishment of TF IM   
Report on available/existing information  
Report on international and national 
experiences on necessary measures for 
implementation of inventories  
Guidelines for emission inventories of 
acidified substances 

2007 
2007  
2007-2008 
 
 
2008-2009 

 
 
Promotion of modeling activities:  

(33) Discussion on necessity and approaches for modeling activities  
 

To initiate activities on 
atmospheric and environmental 
modeling in EANET relevant 
acid deposition and harmful 
effects  

Feasibility study and discussion on modeling of 
atmospheric pollution transport/chemistry/deposition 
together with their effects on soil and inland aquatic 
environment for model-based analysis of monitoring data 
and environmental assessment studies in EANET  

Feasibility study report on modeling 
activities for analysis of monitoring data 
and assessment studies in EANET   

2007  

 
(34) Establishment of the Task Force on Modeling Activities (TF MA) for consideration on modeling activities of EANET   

 
To initiate studies on 
clarification of the goals, 
scientific basis and approaches 
for introducing modeling into 
EANET activities 
 

Preparation and discussion of TOR for TF MA at SAC  
Review of available/existing information on modeling of 
atmospheric transport and deposition   
Review of existing intercomparison studies on modeling  
Investigation of the necessary measures for organizing 
these activities including the development of 
correspondent infrastructure and capacities based on 
review of international and national experiences  
 

Established TF MA   
Compilation report on available/ existing 
information and initiatives  
Review of international and national 
experiences on necessary measures for 
implementation of modeling studies  
Recommendation on implementation of 
transport/chemistry/deposition modeling 
for EANET 

2007-2008  
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Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 
period 

To define the necessary 
measures for organizing these 
activities and to provide 
recommendations for 
implementation 

Discussion on general approach to implementation of 
modeling activities in EANET including the 
development of correspondent infrastructure and 
capacity building  
Consideration on necessary measures to organize 
modeling activities inr EANET 

Proposal on plan for implementation of 
modeling activities for EANET  
Designed project of modeling activities in 
EANET 

2008 -2009 

 
(35) Promotion of inter-comparison and validation of existing models on acid deposition in East Asia  

 
Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 

period 
To evaluate appropriateness of 
modeling approaches to 
EANET region and objectives 
of network  
To provide necessary 
recommendations for 
implementation of modeling 
for EANET 

Promotion of cooperation with MICS-Asia studies taking 
into account the objectives of EANET  
Supporting the intercomparison and validation studies of 
atmospheric transport/chemistry/deposition modeling 
with EANET monitoring data  

Recommendation on improvement of 
regional atmospheric transport/chemistry/ 
deposition models  
Support of initiatives of participating 
countries on atmospheric modeling and its 
application 

2007-2010  

 
(36) Development of a global transport model for dealing with intercontinental (hemispheric) atmospheric pollution  

 
To evaluate importance of 
long-range intercontinental 
transport to/from EANET 
region   
To contribute into joint efforts 
for investigation of global 
changes 

Promotion of cooperation with other international 
initiatives on developing a global transport model 
(GTM) for dealing with intercontinental (hemispheric) 
atmospheric pollution  
Evaluation of requirements for global transport model in 
line of EANET objectives and peculiarities of EANET 
region  

Results of joint studies among some 
participating countries on development of 
GTM as well as collaboration with other 
international initiatives  
Recommendation on development of 
GTM  
Contribution to UN ECE Task Force on 
Hemispheric Transport of Air pollution 

2007-2010 
 
 
 
 
 
2006-2009  
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Expansion of atmospheric monitoring for other pollutants:  

(37) Establishment of the framework for reviewing substances   
 

Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 
period 

To discuss on necessity of 
monitoring of other priority 
substances  

Establishment of procedures how to do review studies   
Discussion on utilization of achievements of and 
coordination with other international/regional initiatives 

Transparent framework for review of 
substances to be monitored    
 

2006-2007  

 
(38) Investigation of monitoring requirements for other priority substances such as monitoring equipment, sampling and analytical methods  

 
To clarify the aims, monitoring 
approaches and necessary 
activities to organize the 
monitoring of other priority 
substances   

Review of relevant documents on environmental/human 
effects of priority substances   
Identification of monitoring methodologies   
Conducting pilot case studies at some EANET sites 
under the cooperation between SAC, NC and 
participating countries as well as with other 
international/regional initiatives  
Preparation of measures for organizing relevant 
monitoring   

Reports on environmental/human effects 
of priority substances and their 
monitoring requirements with compilation 
of good practices, available information 
and results of case studies in EANET 
region 
Action plans for monitoring other priority 
substances 

2008-2009  
 
 
 
 
 
 
2010 

 
Promotion of formation of an “Epistemic Community” for the understanding of the atmospheric environment in East Asia  
and collaboration with other international monitoring networks and programs. 

(39) Creating conditions for mutual cooperation of EANET scientists for researches and publication of results   
 

To enhance effectiveness of 
scientific research and to 
promote the understanding on 
the atmospheric environment 
in East Asia  

Promotion of EANET data disclosure   
Promotion of joint projects and cooperative studies 
including in-kind/initiative contributions of scientists 
from EANET countries   
Efforts for exploring fellowship and grant programs for 
research of scientists from participating countries  
Publication on EANET activities in international journals 
and issues   

Increased scientific evaluation and studies 
More comprehensive materials and 
contributions for periodic reports and 
information for policy makers and the 
general public 

2006-2010  
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(40) Improvement of comm unication and sh aring of comm on understanding on a wide range of issues of the atm ospheric environment in Ea st Asia 

among the scientists, researchers and government officials of the participating countries  
 

Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 
period 

To support formation of the 
Epistemic Community by 
EANET scientists 

Promotion of exchange of scientific results among 
EANET countries   
Dissemination of related scientific achievements 
Publication of Newsletter   
Involvement of EANET scientists into 
regional/international research programs under the 
cooperation with other monitoring initiatives 

Creating of network of experts concerning 
a wide range of issues of the atmospheric 
environment  within EANET  
Periodic issues of Newsletter  
 

2006-2010  

  Preparation of a Regional Workshop on Acid 
Deposition organized by the Secretariat and NC 

Regional Workshop on Acid Deposition in 
one of the participating countries of 
EANET for scientific community, 
national governments, civil society, 
academe, private sector and other 
international experts and agencies  

2006 

 
(41) Discussion on collaboration and coordination with international monitoring networks and programs and preparation of strategy for cooperation   

 
To define goals and principles 
for collaboration and 
coordination, taking account of 
the possible mutual benefits 

Review of existing international/regional initiatives on 
environmental monitoring and protection with 
identification of common interests and possibilities for 
cooperation   
To determine the necessary actions for collaboration and 
coordination  
To investigate the common interests with climate 
change/global environmental research activities  

Strategy paper for collaboration and 
coordination with international/ regional 
initiatives 

2008-2009  
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Efforts for improvements of institutional arrangement within EANET:  

(42) Further improvement of the guidelines for transparency and efficiency of EANET, if necessary  
 

Targets of task Actions to be done Expected results Implementation 
period 

To strengthen EANET 
activities  
To promote efficiency and 
transparency of EANET 

To promote the improvement of guidelines for particular 
issues of EANET activities under the request of IG   
To take measures for transparency of activities of 
EANET institutional bodies and relevant cooperation  
Revision of procedures for EANET bodies, meetings and 
other topics if necessary 
Development of targets and performance indicators for 
evaluation of the performance 

Necessary guidelines for particular issues 
of EANET activities  
more transparent and efficient activities of 
EANET bodies 
Proposed targets and indicators for 
evaluation of the performance of EANET 

2006-2007  

 
(43) Studies on the establishment of a sound financ ial basis and the further development of EANET following the outcome of the feasibility study on an 

appropriate instrument  
 

To support a process of 
development of regional legal 
instrument  

Sharing a common understanding on objectives, scope 
and principles of desirable regional legal instrument  
Provide relevant information for protection of 
atmosphere and environment from air pollution 
 

Development of scientific reference 
materials for creating consensus on the 
necessary (desirable) regional legal 
instrument  
 

2006-2007  

 
 (44) Further discussion on the possibility of institutional expansion e.g. establishment of sub-center of NC could be considered, if necessary. 
 

Improvement of basic 
structures of EANET to 
promote active participation 

Discussion on revision of basic documents of EANET in 
accordance with development of network  
Evaluation of necessity of institutional expansion in 
accordance with further development of network  
Discussion on appropriate EANET bodies for new 
directions of EANET activities 

Report on appropriate design of EANET 2009-2010  
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Support for Implementation of Medium Term Plan  
 
10.  Since activities in new directions including activities on emission inventory and modeling in 

MTP5 will require considerable increase of works and man-power, the necessary arrangement 
of human and budgetary resources for them  should be consider ed by WGFD and IG . The 
summary table of outp uts is presented in ANNEX with r eference to target year and 
responsibilities. 

11. This arrangement may include the increase of  man-power and budget of NC from 2007 to b e 
allotted specially for im plementation of activities in new direct ions. NC wil l estimate the 
necessary resources (staffs and budget) based on adopted MTP5. As a different option, another 
special group, fellowship, or sub-center could be additionally mobilized upon the proposal of 
any participating country, as well as possible in-kind contribution by the country concerned.  
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ANNEX 1 

 

I. Tasks to be implemented for improvement of current EANET activities 
 

Outputs Task
2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 NC Secr SAC IG Fellow

Report

1

Report on application of sampling/analytical equipment at the EANET
monitoring sites, including recommendation for improvement of equipment,
proposal on cooperation with equipment makers for technical support and
maintenance of equipment and proposals on application of less-expensive
methods of monitoring.

1,3 X X

2 Information Report and recommendation on improvement of data completeness 6 X X X

3 Progress report on performance of EANET monitoring in participating countries
including recommendation for QA/QC activities 15,16 X X X

4 Report on the evaluation of inter-laboratory comparison tests in 2001-2005 17 X X
5 Report for consideration on training programs  18 X X

6 Report on results of questionnaires on implementation of training initiatives in
participating countries and by other relevant organizations 19 X X X X X X

7 Completed first periodic report 22,17 X X X
8 Preparation of next periodic report 22 X X X X
9 Report on appropriate design of EANET 44 X X X X X X

Strategy Paper
10 Strategy paper and Proposal on research activities for 5-10 years 28,14 X X X X

11 Strategy paper for collaboration and coordination with international/ regional
initiatives 41 X X X X X

Plans
12 Work plan for for implementation of Strategy Paper on dry deposition 2 X X
13 A plan of individual training in NC for 3 years 18 X X X

Implementation byYears of implementation
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Guidelines and guidances

14 Guidelines/methodologies for the future catchment monitoring 27 X X X X X X
15 Necessary guidelines for particular issues of EANET activities 42 X X X X X

16 Guidance for the periodic report on the state of acid deposition and related
environmental issues 22 X X X

17 A set of SOPs for operational monitoring 6 X X X
Other documents 

18 A decision on the revision of Technical Manuals: for Wet Deposition Monitoring
of EANET, and for Monitoring on Inland Aquatic Environment 4 X X

19 A revised Strategy Paper for Future Direction of Soil and Vegetation Monitoring
of EANET 5 X X X

20 Improvement of quality and quantity of data/information on the survey of tree 
decline, especially in tropical region 7 X X X X X

21 Data set on new monitoring items in the sites 7 X X X X X

22
At least one site of inland aquatic monitoring to be established in each
participating country of EANET region accompanied by monitoring sites of
atmospheric deposition

8 X X X X X

23 Recommendation on monitoring parameters, measurements and equipment for
EANET sites 9 X X

24 Recommendation on expansion of EANET monitoring sites 10 X X X X
25 Database of EANET monitoring data 11 X X X X X
26 Procedures for verification of data on acid deposition in East Asia 12 X
27 Website for data downloads system and communication system 13 X X X X X
28 Recommendation for audit of sites and laboratories 15 X

29
Recommendation on monitoring data application for assessment reports such as
trend analysis, assessment indicators, numerical modeling and data presentation
design

23 X X
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II. Tasks to be implemented in line with new directions of EANET activities 
 

Outputs Task
2006 2007 2008 2009 2010NC(*) Secr SAC IG Fellow

1 Report on necessity of emission inventory for assessment studies in EANET  31 X X
2 Report on available/existing information  (inventories) 32 X X

3 Report on international and national experiences on necessary measures for
implementation of inventories 32 X X X

4 Feasibility study report on modeling for analysis of monitoring data and
assessment studies in EANET  33 X X X X

5
Reports on environmental/human effects of priority substances and their
monitoring requirements with compilation of good practices, available
information and results of case studies in EANET region

38 X X X X X

6 Compilation report on available/ existing information and initiatives(modeling) 34 X X X
7 Strategy Paper of future direction of emission inventory of EANET  31 X X X X X
8 Action plan for implementation (inventories) 31 X X X X X
9 Proposal on plan for implementation of modeling activities for EANET 34 X X X X

10 Action plans for monitoring other priority substances 38 X X X
11 Guidelines for emission inventories of acidified substances 32 X X X X

12 Establishment for the procedures of central compilation, evaluation, storage and
provision of inventory data 31 X X X X X

13 Review of international and national experiences on necessary measures for
implementation of modeling studies 34 X X X

14 Recommendation on implementation of atmospheric transport modeling for
EANET 34 X X X X

15 Designed project of modeling activities in EANET 34 X X X X

16 Recommendation on improvement of regional atmospheric transport models for
EANET region 35 X X X X X

17 Transparent framework for review of substances to be monitored   37 X X X X X
(*) NC (by new staff) or new institution 

Years of implementation Implementation by
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Comments on the draft  

5 Year Medium Term Plan for EANET 
 
1. The Network Center sent the outline of the 5 Year Medium Term Plan for EANET (MTP) in April 

2005 to start  a discussion on t he principles of doc ument among National F ocal Points, SAC 
members, National Centers and other relevant  organizations. Received co mments from four 
countries and several SAC members were used during preparation of draft MTP for discussion at 
the Second Session of the W orking Group for Further Development of EANET (WGFD2). This 
draft was also sent to NFPs, SAC members and other resource persons for d etail comments and 
suggestions. 

 
2. During the discussions at WGFD2 the number of comments and suggestions were provided for 

elaboration of MTP5. However, the further discussions and clarification are needed based on draft 
content of MTP5 because many  suggestions were put in too general forms. The list of comments 
was prepared as put below including ones received before WGFD2.   

 
3. Major comments and suggestions: 

On structure of MTP5: 

• A clear priority setting of activities should be identified, in particular for the new direction of 
EANET monitoring and researches in the 5-Y ear Medium Term Plan, taking int o account 
available resources.  

• Adverse impacts of air pollutants on human health should be considered as one of the priori ty 
activities.  

• The EANET activities should be clearly distinguished from other bilateral activities. 
 

On tasks of MTP5: 

• The consideration on expansion of EA NET activities for other tr ansboundary air pollutants 
should be actively promoted. 

• The importance of awaren ess raising activities as emphasized especially for policy makers 
should be reflected in MTP.  

• Active discussions on m odeling activities for future EANET activities should be stipulated 
because different opinions are evident: some countries emphasized their i mportance, while 
some others raised the question to do so. 

• To develop first of all a regional transpor t/deposition model of relatively high spatial 
resolution is much more important for EANET  than global models which can be of the 
secondary importance. 

• More attention is needed to reviewing the current understanding of quality control and quality 
assurance developments as well as more discussions thereafter. 

• The elaboration of tasks on quality assurance and quality control (QA/QC) activities should be 
considered. 
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• It is im portant to involve outside ex perts of EANET and to collaborate with relevant 
organizations such as WMO. V arious existing research and studies should  be carefull y 
reviewed in addition to the data generated by EANET.  

• The duplication of activities and so me inconsistencies should be avoided as appeared in the 
presentation by NC at WGFD2 and draft document (EANET/WGFD 2/6). 

• The necessity to prepare an operational manual for assessment of dry depositions on the bases 
of air pollution monitoring data would be reasonable to include in MTP. Such a manual should 
give a strict reco mmendation how to evaluate d ry deposition using values of airbor ne 
concentrations measured at the stations. 

 
On format and possibility of evaluation: 

• Expected outputs after the end of period of the 5-Year Medium Term Plan (2006-2010) should 
be clearly described.  

• Indicators to evaluate success and failure of the activities should be developed. 
 

4. The participating countrie s and their representativ es at STM6 are requested to provide fu rther 
comments as appropriate. Based on them the Secretariat and NC will revise the document taking 
into account their views and comments expressed at STM6 and thereafter as well as listed above. 

 

5. The revised document will be f urther discussed at the Fifth Session of  the S cientific Advisory 
Committee (SAC5) with  circulation thereafte r among the participating countries before 
finalization of the report and submission to IG7.  
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REVIEW OF  
RECENT ACTIVITIES AND DATA ON ACID DEPOSITION  

IN VIET NAM  
 

Vietnam has taken a part in  EANET since August 1999 and th e Institute of  Hydrology 
and Meteorology is a representive as National Center for Viet Nam . With the support of 
equipments and m achines (two wet only s amplers and two f ilter packs) f rom Japan 
Government, 2 monitoring stations based in Lang (Hanoi) and Hoa Binh  province have been 
set up and operated since 2001.  

I Monitoring stations 
Ha Noi site is an urban acid deposition station where both wet and dry deposition samples 

are collected and analyzed. In Ha Noi, sampling wet deposition using wet only s ampler and 
dry deposition using F ilter Pack are carried out and follows technical gu idelines of EANET. 
During 2000-2001, filter pack motor was broken sometimes and some data were lost.  

Hoa Binh site is a rural and ecological acid deposition station. However, around Hoa  
Binh region, it is difficult to find sites suitable to monitor inland aquatic environment and soil 
and vegetation due to high alkalinity. 

Additionally, to have the broa d-spectrum view of the acid  deposition state, Vietnam , 
which is a long S-shape country, requires several m onitoring stations uniquely distributed 
along the country rather than two stations in northern part . In this contex t, the revised 
National Plan, in  which th ree additional monitoring stations were alloc ated, has been 
submitted to the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment.  

II State of wet deposition: 
  According to the observed datum from 8/1999 to 1/2005, comparing to Hoa Binh site,  
frequency of acid rain at Hanoi site w as lower than at Hoa B inh site (5.26-7.69% and 6.66-25%, 
respectively). This frequency reached highest value (25%) in Hoa Binh in 2000.  
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Figure 1 Frequency of acid rain occurrence 
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Figure 1 shows that, from 2000 to 2004, the trend of aci d rain was grad ually declining 
from 25% to 12% in Hoa Binh and from 7.69% to 5.26% in Hanoi. The lowest pH value at Hanoi 
was 4.13 while it was 3.82 at Hoa Binh (Figure. 2). 
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Figure 2. Comparison of pH value sampled in Hanoi site with in Hoa Binh site 

 

  Figure 3 pr esents the relationship between pH value and rainfall. It shows that in the 
beginning of dry season, pH values were often low in both sites.  
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Figure 3. Temporal variation of pH value and rainfall 

 

III State of dry deposition:  
Dry deposition samples were carried out using by filter pack. From 1999 to now, pump of the  
sampler at Hoa Binh and Ha Noi was broken many times. 
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Figure 4. Trend of SO2 concentration from  Aug 1999 to Jan 2005 in Hanoi (a) and Hoa Binh 
(b) 

 

Figure 4 presents the trend of in Hanoi and Hoa Binh sites. W hile SO2 was gradually 
increasing in Hanoi, this was declining in Hoa Binh. Maxim um SO2 values in Hanoi and Hoa 
Binh were 83.52g/m3 and 52.99g/m3 respectively.   

 

Table 1 Average concentration of ions (g/m3) 

Year 
Average concentration of ions 

SO4
2- NO3

- Cl- NH4
+ Na+ K+ Mg2+ Ca2+ 

Hanoi 

1999 0.82 0.14 0.03 0.39 0.06 0.02 0.01 0.70 
2000 0.92 0.22 0.34 0.85 0.54 0.11 0.12 1.69 
2001 1.62 0.32 1.61 1.79 0.55 0.26 0.22 2.69 
2002 9.39 2.53 1.80 2.11 0.55 0.77 0.42 3.19 
2003 16.19 5.28 1.23 3.74 0.58 0.83 0.17 4.48 
2004 30.11 13.64 2.35 7.92 1.23 3.18 0.66 10.37 
Hoa Binh 

1999 2.17 0.14 0.01 0.71 0.07 0.03 0.01 1.06 
2000 2.52 0.57 0.32 0.75 0.27 0.37 0.11 1.24 
2001 2.56 0.36 0.14 0.86 0.15 0.37 0.07 0.83 
2002 5.53 1.26 1.76 2.09 0.58 1.17 0.22 1.47 
2003 2.40 0.55 1.22 5.87 0.12 0.40 0.08 0.97 
2004 2.16 0.70 0.92 2.38 0.58 0.60 0.63 3.17 

 

Table 1 shows that aerosol particle concen tration measured from 1999 to 2003 in Hanoi 
was lower than that in Hoa Binh. However, in 2004 concentra tion of aerosol particles in 
Hanoi raised suddenly. At the e nd 2004, aerosol deposition concen trations were considerably 
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higher than that in previous years. It was mostly because of new building construction, which 
is up-wind located about 200m from the monitoring site. 

IV Emission inventory 

 

Daily Air Quality Forecast System  (DAQFS) project funded by MONRE is proceeding 
in Institute of Meteorology and Hydrology aim ed at develo pment and validation 72-hour 
numerical air quality forecast system for the North Vietnam.  

 
 

Figure 5. Land coverage of Vietnam 2002 from MODIS multitime data 
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As one of the essential part of the project , emission inventory ready for model was a lso 
developed. Emission modeling refe rs to the calculation of co mplex air pollutant em issions 
inventories from raw data. The typ ical calculation is an e mission factor multiplied by the 
activity to obtain an emissions estimate. In reality, emissions models are much more complex 
than this simple equation. The most common use of em issions modeling is to prepare 
emissions estimates for photochemical transport modeling. The emissions estimates that are 
required for this modeling must represent either a specific day or an artificial day in the future. 
Additionally, the es timates must reflect the sp atial resolution of the modeling sy stem and 
characterize the chemical species required by the chemical mechanism in the photochem ical 
transport model.  

Vietnam is divided into 64 pr ovinces and citie s which a re sub-divided into districts 
comprised of communes. The GIS shape files were processed with the MIMS-SA to prepare 7 
surrogates used for the spatial allo cation in SM OKE. Followings are  spatial surrogate files 
generated in the study: 

 Agriculture 

 Land Area 

 Population  

 
 

Figure 6. Distribution of dryland and decidforest 
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 Urban Primary Roads  

 Rural Primary Roads 

 Urban Secondary Roads 

 Rural Secondary Roads 

V Conclusion and Proposal 
In Vietnam, acid deposition is m ostly composed of nss-S origin. The deposition of 

nitrogen compounds is less than that of sulfur, therefore, th e major measures against acid 
deposition is to reduce SO2 emission. However, the reduction in deposition of other acidifying 
compounds will reduce the magnitude of an excess of critical loads.  

In order to have specific methods, it needs to have the data of a critical load excess and 
a spatial distribution of pollutants. For current excess, or those for year since the development 
of network to m onitor the deposition patterns, the measured deposition data provide the best 
estimates of deposition.    

Building the measurements of pollutant emission reduction based on: 
- Maintain and im prove spatially disaggreg ated emission inventories and verify 

emission inventories where possible; 
- Combine mathematical models with em ission inventories to identif y the spatial 

distribution of pollutants and to forecast for the future; 

 
 

Figure 7. Distribution of SO2 and NOx 
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- Maintain wet and dry deposition monito ring network through pe riod of e mission 
reduction to quantify from measurements the reduction in deposition;  

- Quantify the uncertainty in deposition of  S, N, and acidity at a scale ap propriate for 
the assessment of ecosystem effects. 

Analysis of parameters related to acid de position is difficult because con centration of 
these parameters is very low in wet season. Ac id deposition monitoring results much depends 
on sampling, equipment and experience of sampli ng and analytical sta ff. After 5 working 
years, some accessories of acid deposition samplers equipped by EANET have been replac ed 
or repaired. Therefore, a help and support fr om Network Centre for training in sam pling, 
analysis, correct sampling and analytical equipment are necessary.  

Acid deposition comes from non-boundary air pollution. Moreover, our country needs 
to integrate with other countries in the area to reduce the transboundary pollution. 

The preliminary national emissions inventory for the V ietnam is currently under 
development. The inventory is including point, natural, and on-road mobile sources. Because 
the availability of data used  in trad itional estimation methodologies is extremely limited in 
Vietnam, most of  the data base u sed for SMOKE were collec ted and built f rom the 
unsystematic sources. At the current tim e, this methodology has not been com pletely 
implemented.   
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1. Introduction 

 The potential environmental consequences of atmospheric acidity and the 

importance of monitoring work to track the pollutant emissions deposition of acid 

substance and their adverse impact on ecosystems are more important. Pollutant 

emissions to the atmosphere change temporally as a result of technology, social 

altitudes, population movement, economic pressure and fuel gases, etc: - 

Rain Acidification Activities in Myanmar 

 The Department of Meteorology and Hydrology corrected rainwater and tested it 
in the water quality laboratory of the Department. The results of the physical tests are 
shown in table (1) for 2004 and 2005. Physical testes of some stations are shown in 
annex a, b, and c. The result of the ph values of rainwater over Yangon was 5.2-7.9. 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graph of pH of Kaba-aye station at Yangon
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Graph of Rainfall of Kaba-aye station at Yangon
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Graph of Conductivity of Kaba-aye station at Yangon
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Comparison of pH & Conductivity of Kaba-aye station at Yangon
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Result and Resolution 

 Dissolved gases in rain water include some of each gas present in the 

atmosphere, including oxygen, nitrogen, carbon dioxide, sulphur dioxide and nitrogen 

oxides. The last two are of special interest today because they are primarily responsible 

for the phenomenon of acid rain. 

 If the pH values of rain water is less than 5.6, acid deposition may happen. 

Therefore on this presentation, according to the result of rain water over Yangon, it can 

be determined that weak acid deposition is happening in some days.(See below 

diagram) 
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Graph of pH of Rain water of Yangon (Kaba-aye)
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 According to the WMO guideline CO2 acidity is in the pH range 4.5 to 8.2 Mineral 

acidity occurs below pH 4.5. 

  

Constraints and Needs 

 Rainwater analysis in DMH is short period analysis pH and EC, there are some 

constraints. 

(1) Lack of human resources, very few staff have been trained and gained 

experience in this matter. 

(2) A shortage of adequate fund facilities. 

(3) Many of the key function of monitoring are being managed at the low level 

activity. 

In order to enable our desirable objectives, the capacity building such as training 

courses, technical consultants, equipment and budget are crucially needed. 
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Conclusion 

 Within the 36 test data, the eight test data are in the pH range 5.2 to 5.6. Clean 

rain is normally slightly acidic with a pH ''between'' 5.0 to 5.6. Therefore, according to the 

test data, rainwater in Yangon is recommended for use. 

 Since 1999, Myanmar’s participants had attended the meeting concerning Acid 

Deposition activities and to establish the East Asia Acid Deposition Network (EANET). At 

present, Myanmar is trying to become a member of EANET.  
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Annex(a) 

The Results of Rainwater for some stations 

  pH Conductivities 

7 May 2001 Kaba-Aye 7.1 0.01 

7 May 2001 Myitkyina 6.7 0.04 

10 May 2001 Monywa 6.9 0.04 

5 May 2001 Magway 7.2 0.27 

8 May 2001 NyaungU 6.4 0.04 

9 May 2001 Pathein 7.3 0.03 

11 May 2001 Pyay 6.2 0.05 

11 May 2001 Taunggyi 7.2 0.03 

4 May 2001  Taungoo 6.2 0.06 

12 May 2003 Kaba-Aye 5.7 - 

4 May 2003 Myitkyina 5.6 - 

5 May 2003 Mandalay 6.5 - 

3 June 2003 Monywa 6.7 - 

3 June 2003 Mawlamyine 5.9 - 

1 May 2003 Pathein 6.3 - 

7 February 2003 Taunggyi 7.6 - 

3 August 2004 Kaba-Aye 5.6 0.02 

7 May 2004 Myitkyina 7.1 0.15 

19 May 2004 Magway 7.0 0.18 

6 May 2004 Mawlamyine 6.5 0.02 

3 April 2004 Pyaya 6.9 0.04 

30 April 2004 Pathein 6.0 0.02 
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Annex(b) 

The results of Rainwater for some stations 

Station Date pH R/F amount 
Myitkyina 7-5-2004 7.1 3 mm 
Magway 19-5-2004 

3-6-2004 
7.0 
7.0 

19 mm 
2 mm 

Pyay 8-4-2004 6.9 7 mm 
Yangon 14-6-2004 

10-7-2004 
7.0 
5.6 

26 mm 
26 mm 

Magway 5-7-2004 5.6 37 mm 
Pathein 20-4-2004 6.0 3 mm 
Pyay 3-5-2004 6.0 33 mm 
Mawlamyine 1-8-2004 

1-6-2004 
2-7-2004 
6-5-2004 

6.1 
5.8 
6.7 
6.5 

53 mm 
54 mm 
3 mm 
1 mm 

Yangon 3-8-2004 5.6 36 mm (acid rain) 
Chanmyatharsi 2-4-2004 6.3 007 
Chanmyatharsi 12-5-2004 7.8 002 
Chanmyatharsi 6-7-2004 6.9 004 
Chanmyatharsi 4-8-2004 6.8 002 
Chanmyatharsi 9-9-2004 7.3 016 
 

 

Annex(c) 

pH test for some stations in Myanmar, 2003 

Station Mea: date pH level 
Mawlaik 2-1-2003 5.9 
Magway 2-2-2003 6.8 
Taunggyi 2-1-2003 

5-1-2003 
7-2-2003 

7.2 
7.2 
7.6 

Pathein 5-2-2003 6.4 
Sittwe 13-3-2003 5-5.3 
Yangon(kaba-aye) 12-5-2003 5.78 
Monywa 21-4-2003 6.5 
Pathein 30-4-2003 

21-5-2003 
5.58 
6.3 

Myitkyina 4-5-2003 5.65 
Yangon(kaba-aye) 11-6-2003 

8-7-2003 
7.14 
6.7 

Monywa 3-6-2003 6.7 
Mawlamyine 3-6-2003 

1-7-2003 
5.9 
6.9 

Yangon(kaba-aye) 8-8-2003 6.7 
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Table (1). The results of physical tests for 2004 and 2005. 

No Station Relevance 
of state or 
Division 

Date pH Conductivity 

(µs/cm) 

Rainfall 
(mm) 

1. Kaba-aye Yangon 14-6-2004 7.0  26 
2. Kaba-aye Yangon 10-7-2004 5.6  26 
3. Kaba-aye Yangon 3-8-2004 5.6  36 
4. Kaba-aye Yangon 2-10-2004 5.6  2 
5. Kaba-aye Yangon 7-5-2005 5.9 78.5 008 
6. Kaba-aye Yangon 12-5-2005 7.9 100.40 015 
7. Kaba-aye Yangon 21-5-2005 6.6 35.4 035 
8. Kaba-aye Yangon 22-5-2005 6.5 180.0 003 
9. Kaba-aye Yangon 23-5-2005 5.2 33.0 017 
10. Kaba-aye Yangon 26-5-2005 6.8 35.0 012 
11. Kaba-aye Yangon 27-5-2005 6.3 19.87 039 
12. Kaba-aye Yangon 31-5-2005 6.1 39.8 006 
13. Kaba-aye Yangon 2-6-2005 6.5 47.1 004 
14. Kaba-aye Yangon 3-6-2005 6.1 12.25 055 
15. Kaba-aye Yangon 4-6-2005 5.6  005 
16. Kaba-aye Yangon 5-6-2005 6.1  004 
17. Kaba-aye YANGON 7.6.05 6.3 16.83 29 
18. Kaba-aye YANGON 9.6.05 6.3 19.49 25 
19. Kaba-aye YANGON 10.6.05 5.7 83.4 30 
20. Kaba-aye YANGON 11.6.05 5.6 26.4 5 
21. Kaba-aye YANGON 12.6.05 5.5 22.2 11 
22. Kaba-aye YANGON 13.6.05 6.4  8 
23. Kaba-aye YANGON 14.6.05 6.6 61.3 8 
24. Kaba-aye YANGON 16.6.05 6.7 34.3 15 
25. Kaba-aye YANGON 17.6.05 6.3 14.93 42 
26. Kaba-aye YANGON 18.6.05 6.1 22.1 6 
27. Kaba-aye YANGON 20.6.05 5.4 20.7 15 
28. Kaba-aye YANGON 21.6.05 6.9 18.97 12 
29. Kaba-aye YANGON 23.6.05 6.5 25.2 6 
30. Kaba-aye YANGON 24.6.05 6.6 15.04 7 
31. Kaba-aye YANGON 25.6.05 5.7 8.88 30 
32. Kaba-aye YANGON 26.6.05 5.7 7.39 61 
33. Kaba-aye YANGON 27.6.05 6.1 12.3 6 
34. Kaba-aye YANGON 28.6.05 6.1 18.92 14 
35. Kaba-aye YANGON 29.6.05 6.4 11.68 9 
36. Kaba-aye YANGON 30.6.05 6.0 6.09 56 
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Country/items  Monitoring sites Classification Monitoring 
interval 

Measurement Parameters Remarks 
(start time) 

Site 
information

Available 
Data(2004) 

<Cambodia> 
Wet deposition 
 
<China> 
Wet deposition 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dry deposition 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Soil 
 and vegetation 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Phnom Penh 
 
 
Chongqing      
 -Guanyinqiao 
 -Jinyunshan 
Xi’an 
 -shizhan 
 -Weishuiyuan 
 -Jiwozi 
Xiamen 
 -Hongwen 
 -Xiaoping 
Zhuhai 
 -Xiang Zhou 
 -Zhuxiandong 
 
Chongqing 
 -Jinyunshan 
Xi’an 
 -Weishuiyuan 
Xiamen 
 -Hongwen 
Zhuhai 
 -Xiang Zhou 
 
Chongqing 
 -Jinyunshan 
Xi’an 
 -Jiwozi 
Xiamen 
 -Xiaoping 
Zhuhai 
-Zhuxiandong 
 

 
Urban 
 
 
 
Urban 
Rural 
 
Urban 
Rural 
Remote 
 
Urban 
Remote 
 
Urban 
Urban 
 
 
Rural 
 
Rural 
 
Urban 
 
Urban 
 
 
Rural 
 
Remote 
 
Remote 
 
Urban 
 

 
Weekly 
 
 
 
daily 
daily 
 
daily 
daily 
daily 
 
daily 
daily 
 
daily 
daily 
 
 
AT(daily) 
 
AT(daily) 
 
AT(daily) 
 
AT(daily) 
 
 
Every 3 years 
 
Every 3 years 
 
Every 3 years 
 
Every 3 years 
 

 
PH,EC,NH4

+,K+,Ca2+,Mg2+ 
 
 
 
All required items + F- 
All required items + F- 
 
All required items  
All required items  
All required items  

 
All required items  
All required items  

 
All required items  
All required items  

 
 
SO2, NO2, PM10 
 
SO2, NO2, PM10 
 
SO2, NO2, PM10 
 
SO2,NO2, PM10 
 
 
Tree decline, Abnormalities of leaves 
and branches(Ions etc.in soil) 
Tree decline, Abnormalities of leaves 
and branches(Ions etc.in soil) 
Tree decline, Abnormalities of leaves 
and branches(Ions etc.in soil) 
Tree decline, Abnormalities of leaves 
and branches(Ions etc.in soil) 

 
 
 
 
 
April ‘99 
January. ‘01 
 
April ‘99 
April ‘99 
January. ‘01 
 
April ‘99 
April ‘99 
 
May ‘99 
December ‘99

 
○ 

 
 
○ 
 

  
 
 
  
   
○ 
○ 
 
○ 
○ 
○ 
 
○ 
○ 
 
○ 
○ 
 
○ 
 
○ 
 
○ 
 
○ 
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Country/items  Monitoring sites Classification Monitoring 
interval 

Measurement Parameters Remarks 
(start time) 

Site 
information

Available 
Data(2004) 

<China> 
 

Inland aquatic 
environment  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Chongqing 
 -Jinyunshan Lake 
Xi’an 
 -Jiwozi River 
Xiamen 
 -Xiaoping Dam 
Zhuhai 
-Zhuxiandong Stream 
 

 
 
 
Rural 
 
Remote 
 
Remote 
 
Urban 

 
 
 
4times/years 
 
4times/years 
 
4times/years 
 
4times/years. 

 
 
 
Water quality of Jinyunshan Lake 
 
Water quality of Jiwozi River 
         
Water quality of Xiaoping Dam 
 
Water quality of Zhuxiandong 
Stream 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
○ 
 
○ 
 
○ 
 
○ 
 

<Indonesia> 
Wet deposition 
 
 
 
 
Dry deposition 
 
 
Soil 
 and vegetation 
 
 
Inland aquatic 
environment 

 
 
Jakarta(BMG)  
Serpong(EMC) 
Kototabang(BMG)  
Bandung(LAPAN) 
 
Serpong(EMC) 
 
 
Bogor Reserch 

 Forest(Puslitanak)
 
 
Patenggang Lake 
 

 
 
Urban 
Rural 
Remote 
Urban 
 
Rural 
 
 
Rural 
 
 
 
Rural 
 

 
 
weekly* 
event 
weekly* 
event* 
 
FP 
 
 
once/3years  
 
 
 
2times/yr. 

 
 
All required items 
All required items 
All required items 
All required items 
    
SO2,HNO3,HCl,NH3,PMC  
 
 
Decline, K etc. in leaves &ions in soil
 
 
 
Water quality of Patenggang Lake 

 
 
April ‘98 
April ‘98 
April ‘98 
January ‘99 
 
 
 
 
From 2003 
 

 
○ 
 

 

   
 
○ 
○ 
○ 
○ 

 
○ 
 
－ 

 
 

 
○ 
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Country/items  Monitoring sites Classification Monitoring 
interval 

Measurement Parameters Remarks 
(start time) 

Site 
information 

Available 
Data(2004) 

<Japan> 
Wet deposition 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dry deposition 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Soil 
 and vegetation 
 
Inland aquatic 

environment 

 
 
Rishiri 
Ochiishi 
Tappi 
Ogasawara 
Sado-seki 
Happo 
Oki 
Yusuhara 
Hedo 
Ijira 
 
Banryu 
 
 
Rishiri 
Tappi 
Ogasawara 
Sado/(Sado-seki) 
Happo 
Oki 
Yusuhara 
Hedo 
Ijira 
Banryu 
 
 
Ijira Lake  
Banryu Lake  
 
Ijira Lake 
Banryu Lake 

 
 
Remote 
Remote 
Remote 
Remote 
Remote 
Remote 
Remote 
Remote 
Remote 
Rural 
 
Urban 
 
 
Remote 
Remote 
Remote 
Remote 
Remote 
Remote 
Remote 
Remote 
Rural. 
Urban 
 
 
Rural/Ecolog.
Urban/Ecolog
. 
Rural/Ecolog.
Urban/Ecolog
 

 
 
daily 
daily 
daily 
daily 
daily 
daily 
daily 
daily 
daily 
weekly(daily 
composite sample)
weekly(daily 
composite sample)
 
AT* (1hr)+FP 
AT*(1hr)+FP 
AT*(1hr)+FP 
AT*(1hr)+FP 
AT*(1hr)+FP 
AT*(1hr)+FP 
AT*(1hr)+FP 
AT*(1hr)+FP 
AT*(1hr)+FP 
AT*(1hr)+FP 
 
 
Once in 5 years 
Once in 5 years 
 
4times/yr. 
4times/yr. 

 
 
All required items 
All required items 
All required items 
All required items 
All required items 
All required items 
All required items 
All required items 
All required items 
All required items 
 
All required items 
 
 
SO2,NO,NOx*,O3,PMC 
SO2,NO,NOx*,O3,PMC 
SO2,NO,NOx*,O3,PMC 
SO2,NO,NOx*,O3,PMC 
SO2,NO,NOx*,O3,PMC 
SO2,NO,NOx*,O3,PMC 
SO2,NO,NOx*,O3,PMC 
SO2,NO,NOx*,O3,PMC 
SO2,NO,NOx*,O3,PMC 
SO2,NO,NOx*,O3,PMC 
 
 
All required items 
All required items 
 
Water quality of Ijira Lake 
Water quality of Banryu Lake

 
 
Start from April’98 
Start from April’03 
(Some sites started 
from(April’99) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*(+FP from 2002) 
*(+FP from 2003) 
*(+FP from 2003) 
*(+FP from 2003) 
*(+FP from 2003) 
*(+FP from 2003) 
*(+FP from 2002) 
*(+FP from 2003) 
*(+FP from 2003) 
*(+FP from 2003) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   
○ 

    
○ 
○ 
○ 
○ 
○ 
○ 
○ 
○ 
○ 
○ 
 
○ 
 
○ 
○ 
○ 
○ 
○ 
○ 
○ 
○ 
○ 
 
○ 
○ 
 
○ 
○ 

<Lao PDR> 
Wet deposition 

 
Vientiane 

 
Urban 

 
daily 

 
pH, EC 

 
From2003 

  
○ 
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Country/items  Monitoring sites Classification Monitoring 
interval 

Measurement Parameters Remarks 
(start time) 

Site 
information 

Available 
Data(2004) 

<Malaysia> 
Wet deposition 
 
 
Dry deposition 
 
 
 
Soil 
 and vegetation 

 
Petaling Jaya  
Tanah Rata  
 
Petaling Jaya  
Tanah Rata  
 
 
Pasoh Reserve Forest  
Sungai Tekala Reserve Forest 

 
Urban 
Remote 
 
Urban 
Remote 
 
 
Remote 
Remote 

 
weekly* 
weekly* 
 
FP(Weekly) 
FP(Weekly) 
 
 
－ 
－ 

 
All required items 
All required items 
 
SO2,HNO3,HCl,NH3,PMC 
SO2,HNO3,HCl,NH3, PMC 
 

 
April ‘98 
January ‘99 
 
FP from 2004 
FP from 2002 
 
 
From 2001 
From 2002 

   
 ○ 

   
○ 
○ 
 
○ 

    ○ 
         
    － 
    － 

<Mongolia> 
Wet deposition 
 
 
Dry deposition 
 
Soil 
 and vegetation 
 
Inland aquatic 

environment 

 
Ulaanbaatar 
Terelj 
 
Ulaanbaatar 
Terelj 
 
Bogdkhan mountain 
(Ulaanbaatar) 
 
Terelj river 
 

 
Urban 
Remote 
 
Urban 
Remote 
 
Urban/Ecolog 
 
 
Remote/Ecolog
 

 
daily 
daily 
 
FP(Weekly) 
FP(Weekly) 
 
Every 3-5 years
 
 
4 times/yr. 

 
All required items+F- 
All required items+F- 
 
SO2,HNO3,HCl,NH3,PMC 
SO2,HNO3,HCl,NH3,PMC 
 
PH(H2O),pH(KCl),Exchange
able acidity, Tree decline, 
description tree 
Water quality of Terelj river 
 

 
August ‘98 
September ‘98 
 
 
 
 
From 2002 
 
 
From 2002 
 

   ○  
    ○ 
  ○ 
 
  ○ 
  ○ 
 
  － 
 
  －    

<Philippines> 
Wet deposition 
 
 
Dry deposition 
 
 
Soil 
 and vegetation 
 
Inland aquatic 

environment 

 
Metro Manila 
Los Banos 
 
Metro Manila 
Los Banos 
 
Los Banos 
 
 
Pandin Lake 

 
Urban 
Rural 
 
Urban 
Rural 
 
Rural 
 
 
Rural 

 
weekly 
weekly 
 
FP(weekly) 
FP(weekly) 
 
Once in 3 years 
 
 
4 times a year 
 

 
All required items 
All required items 
 
SO2,HNO3,HCl,NH3,PM 
SO2,HNO3,HCl,NH3,PM 
 
(Tree decline, description tree  
& ions in soil etc.) 
 
Water quality of Pandin Lake

 
April ‘99 
April ‘99 
 
 
 
 
From 2001 
 
 
From 2004 
 

   ○ 
    

 
    ○ 
  ○ 

   
○ 

  ○ 
 

－ 
 

  ○ 
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Country/items  Monitoring sites Classification Monitoring 
interval 

Measurement Parameters Remarks 
(start time) 

Site 
information 

Available 
Data(2004) 

<Republic of 
Korea> 
Wet deposition 
 
 
 
Dry deposition 
 
 
 
 
Soil 
 and vegetation 
 

 
 
Kanghwa 
Cheju(Kosan) 
Imsil 
 
Kanghwa 
Cheju(Kosan) 
Imsil 
 
 
Mt.Naejang 
 

 
 
Rural 
Remote 
Rural 
 
Rural 
Remote 
Rural 
 
 
Rural 
 

 
 
daily 
daily 
daily 
 
Twice a week 
Twice a week 
Twice a week 
 
 
Every 3 years 

 
 
All required items 
All required items 
All required items 
 
SO2, NO2, O3, PM10, ions in 
PM2.5 
 
 
 
(Tree decline, description tree 
& ions in soil) 

 
 
March ‘99 
April ‘99 
From 2001 
 
From 2001 
From 2001 
From 2001 
 
 
From 2001 
 

  ○     
 

 
 
    

<Russia> 
Wet deposition 
 
 
 
 
Dry deposition 
 
 
 
 
Soil 
 and vegetation 
 
 
 
inland  aquatic 
environment 
 

 
Mondy 
Listvyanka 
Primorskaya 
Irkutsk 
 
Mondy 
Listvyanka 
Primorskaya 
Irkutsk 
 
Mondy 
Bolshiekoti 
Irkutsk 
Listvyanka 
 
Pereemnaya River 
 

 
Remote 
Rural 
Rural 
Urban 
 
Remote 
Rural 
Rural 
Urban 
 
Remote 
Rural 
Urban 
Rural 
 
Rural  
 

 
daily 
daily 
daily 
event 
 
FP(weekly),AT 
FP(weekly) 
FP(weekly) 
FP(weekly) 
 
Once/3-5 years 
Once/3-5 years 
Once/3-5 years 
Once/3-5 years 
 
4times/yr 
 
 

 
All required items (+F-, Br-, 
HCO3

-) 
 
 
 
SO2,O3,HNO3,HCl,NH3,PMC
SO2,HNO3,HCl,NH3,PMC 
SO2,HNO3,HCl,NH3,PMC 
SO2,HNO3,HCl,NH3,PMC 
 
Tree decline, description tree  
& ions in soil 
 
 
 
Water quality of Pereem naya 
River 
 

 
May ‘99 
From 2001 
From 2002 
From 2001 
 
From 2001 
From 2001 
From 2001 
From 2001 
 
From 2001 
From 2001 
From 2002 
From2003 
 
From 2001 
 

   ○    
    ○ 
    ○ 
    － 
    ○ 
    

○ 
    ○ 
    ○ 
    ○ 
    － 
    － 

－ 
○ 

 
    ○ 
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Note)*: Biocides are added to precipitation samples, **Chemical analysis is carried out for weekly composite samples.  
       PM C; Particulate matter components  

Country/items  Monitoring sites Classification Monitoring interval Measurement Parameters Remarks 
(start time) 

Site 
information

Available 
Data(2004)  

<Thailand> 
Wet deposition 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dry deposition 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Soil 
 and vegetation 
 
Inland Aquatic 

environment 

 
Bangkok 
Samutprakan 
Patumthani 
Khanchanaburi 
(Vachiralongkorn Dam) 
Chiang Mai(Mae Hia) 

 
Bangkok 
 
Samutprakan 
Patumthani 
Khanchanaburi 
(Vachiralongkorn Dam) 
Chiang Mai(Mae Hia) 
 
 
Vachiralongkorn Dam 
Vachiralongkorn Puyea 
 
Vachiralongkorn Dam 
 

 
Urban 
Urban 
Rural 
Remote 
 
Rural 
 
Urban 
 
Urban 
Rural 
Remote  
 
Rural 
 
 
Remote 
Remote 
 
Remote 
 

 
daily 
daily 
daily 
daily 
 
daily 
 
AT 
FP 
AT 
FP 
AT 
FP 
AT 
FP 
 
2 times/year 
2 times/year 
 
4 times/year 

 
All required items 
All required items 
All required items 
All required items 
 
All required items 
 
O3,NO,NO2,NOx,PM10 
SO2,HNO3,HCl,NH3,PMC 
SO2,NO,NO2, NOx,O3 
SO2,HNO3,HCl,NH3,PMC 
SO2,NO,NOx,PM10,O3   
SO2,HNO3,HCl,NH3,PMC 
SO2,NO,NOx,PM10, O3, 
HNO3,HCl,NH3,PMC 

 
Tree Decline, Ions in soil 
Tree Decline, Ions in soil 
 
Water quality of Vachiralongkorn 
Dam 

 
April ‘99 
 
March ‘99 
April ‘99 
 
From 2001 

    ○  
  ○ 
  ○ 
○ 

    ○ 
 
○ 

  
  ○ 

   
  ○ 

   
  ○ 

    
    ○ 
 
   － 

 － 
 
○ 
 

<Vietnam> 
Wet deposition 
 
 
Dry deposition 
 
 
Soil 
 and vegetation 
 
Inland Aquatic 

environment 

 
Hanoi 
Hoa Binh 
 
Hanoi 
Hoa Binh 
 
Hoa Binh 
 
 
Hoa Binh Reservoir 
 

 
urban 
rural 
 
urban 
rural 
 
rural 
 
 
rural 
 

 
daily** 
daily** 
 
FP(weekly) 
FP(weekly) 
 
Once a year 
 
 
4 times/year 
 

 
All required items 
All required items 
 
SO2,HNO3,HCl,NH3,PMC  
SO2,HNO3,HCl,NH3,PMC 
 
Decline, ions in soil 
 
 
Water quality of Hoa  Bin 
Reservoir 

 
August ‘99 
August ‘99 

     ○  
   ○ 
   ○ 
 
   ○ 
   ○ 
 
   － 
 
   ○ 
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The monitoring situations in each participating countries for 
mandatory items 

 

 

 

1. Introduction 
Based on the results of  the First Expert Meeting, the guidelines have been adopted 

at the Second Expert Meeting on Acid Preci pitation Monitoring Network in East Asia, 
which was held in March 1995 in Tokyo.   
 

From April 1998, the preparatory-phase activities of the Acid Deposition 
Monitoring Network in East Asia (EANET) started, based on the decision of the F irst 
Intergovernmental Meeting on EANET, held in March 1998 in Yokohama, Japan.  Ten 
countries (i.e. China, Indonesia, Japan, Republic of Korea, Malaysia, Mongolia, 
Philippines, Russia, Thailand, an d Viet Nam), in East Asia participated in  the 
preparatory-phase activities.   
 

During the preparatory-phase, the participa ting countries m ade effort to com ply 
with these guidelines to the ex tent possible.  Based on the experience gained, and  the 
latest scientific/technical information, the guidelines were revised and adopted as a  
technical manual “Technical Documents for Acid Deposition Monitoring in EAST Asia 
“ at the Second Interim  Scientific Advisory Group (ISAG) Meeting of EANET held in 
March 2000 in Jakarta, Indonesia. 
 
2. Basic matters on acid deposition monitoring 

2.1.  Objectives 

The objectives of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network are: 
(1) to create a comm on understanding of the state of the acid deposition problem s in 

East Asia; and 
(2) to provide useful inputs for decision-m aking at local, national and regional levels 

aimed at preventing or reducing adve rse impacts on h uman health and the 
environment due to acid deposition. 

2.2.  Outline of the manual for monitoring  

In the technical manual, standard suggested items concerning, sampling 

methodology, analytical methods, data control and data reporting, and quality 

assurance and quality control aspects on monitoring in EANET are described. For the 
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majority of the methods, the necessary quality assurance is facilitated by a combination 

of simple and robust sampling techniques with well-described sampling equipment, and 

use of synthetic control samples for the chemical analyses.  

 

3.  Fundamental items concerning monitoring on acid deposition  

3.1.  Monitoring sites 

Selection of sampling sites is a critical factor in the monitoring of wet deposition.   

Therefore, sampling sites should be located in areas suitable for the purpose of the 

survey, and should properly represent the area in question.  In addition, coordination 

is required with dry deposition monitoring, and the closest meteorological station. 

 

EANET monitoring sites are classified into two basic categories, namely deposition 

monitoring sites and ecological survey sites.  Deposition monitoring sites are sampling 

sites to collect fundamental data on the temporal and spatial distribution of acid 

deposition, and are further classified into three sub-categories: remote sites, rural sites, 

and urban sites for the objectives of the monitoring.  Ecological survey sites are those 

to provide basic data for assessing the effects of acidification on terrestrial ecosystems, 

and further classified into two sub-categories: basic survey sites, and ecosystem 

analysis sites.  All sites in each country should be classified according to these 

categories.  Regarding the deposition monitoring sites, at least one or more remote or 

rural sites should be established in a country participating in the EANET activities. 

 

3.2 Fundamental items of each monitoring  

Fundamental items of each monitoring are described below. 

 

<Wet Deposition> 

1) monitoring sites 

(1)general information 

 represent the area in question 

 coordination with dry deposition monitoring & the closest 

meteorological station 

 At least one or more remote or rural sites should be established 

(2)siting of the sampling equipment 

 to remain in almost the same conditions for several decades 

 sites which don't receive local wind effect(mountain top, cols, 

coastal, valley basins are not suitable ) 
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 considerations of the effects of immediate surrounding and 

emission within the nearest 20km 

 

(3)minimum distance to emission and contamination sources 

 Regions within 50km of large pollution source should be excluded 

as remote sites and ecological sites  

 Regions within 20km of large pollution source should be excluded 

as rural  

 Regions within 500m of main roads should be excluded as remote 

and rural sites  

 

(4)Local criteria 

 An open, flat, grassy area far enough from trees, no objects  

 At least twice the objection height and less than 30 degree above 

the horizon  

 Regions within 100 m of these emission and contamination 

sources should be excluded. 

 The horizontal distance between collector and rain gauge should 

be greater than 2 meters 

The rain gauge and the wet deposition collector should cross the direction of 

the prevailing wind 

 

2) Monitoring frequency and measurement parameters 

(1)Monitoring frequency 

 samples should be collected every 24 hours in principal 

 combining daily samples for weekly (7 days) composite or 

sampling for a week can be acceptable 

 collection can be conducted for each precipitation event. 

 The starting time of a day should be at 9:00 local time as a general 

rule. 

 If a refrigerator is not in use, biocide should be used for preserving 

the samples. 

 

(2)Measurement parameters 

a) Precipitation chemistry parameters 
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Mandatory items: 

 pH,EC, SO42-,NO3-,Cl-,NH4+,Na+,K+,Ca2+,Mg2+ 

Optional items: 

 F-, HCO3-, NO2-, Organic acid (HCOO-,CH3COO-), 

(Br-,PO43-) 

b)Meteorological Measurements 

 Wind direction/speed,temperature,humidity,precipitation 

amount, solar radiation 

 

(3)laboratory treatment of samples 

 all samples should be filtered with clean membrane filters (pore 

size:0.45µm) 

 After filtration, samples should be refrigerated at 4 degree. 

 Analysis should be carried out within a week of sample arrival in 

the laboratory. 

 

<Dry deposition> 

Priority of the chemical species for dry deposition monitoring in EANET is as follows. 

(First priority): 

 SO2,O3,NO,NO2(urban) and particulate mass concentration(PM10) 

(Second priority): 

 NO2(rural and remote), HNO3, NH3, 

 particulate component(SO42-,NO3-, NH4+, ,and Ca2+) 

 

<Soil &Vegetation> 

(1)Selection of basic survey site 

 Survey sites should preferably be located within a radius of approximately 

50 km of (Dry and Wet) deposition monitoring sites.  

(2)Site selection criteria 

 Two forests, whose soils have different sensitivities to acid deposition, are 

recommended to be selected. 

 Each sites should be established in a continuous forest area of more than 

one hectare. 

 (If the area is surrounded with a suitable shelter belt, 0.2 hectare is 

sufficient.) 

 Site must be accessible for surveying over a long period(decades). 
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(3)Selection of plots for soil monitoring 

 Several plots, at least two plots, occupying areas from 5m*5m to 10m*10m, 

should be selected randomly at each soil type  

(4)Selection of subplots for soil sampling 

 In the plot, five subplots, each occupying 1m*1m,are selected in principle 

at the center and the diagonal lines of the plot 

(5)Monitoring parameters and frequency of analysis 

1)Monitoring parameter for soil(Every 3-5years) 

Mandatory items: 

 Moisture content/pH(H2O)and pH(KCl)/Exchangeable Base 

cations(Ca,Mg,K,and Na)/Exchangeable acidity 

 Effective cation exchangeable capacity(ECEC)/Carbon contents 

(for only calcareous soil) 

Optional items: 

 Exchangeable AL,H/Total Carbon content/ Total Nitrogen content/ 

Voluntary items: 

 Available phosphate/Sulfate 

2) Selection of plots for general description of the forest 

 Two forest areas of more than 0.2 hectare are selected. 

 a measuring plot should be subdivided to three coaxial circles of 

1000,400,and 200 square meters for the detailed survey. 

3) Monitoring items and frequency of monitoring for general description of the 

forest. 

Mandatory items:(Every 3-5years) 

 Description of trees; Name of species/ Diameter at Breast 

Height/Height of tree 

 Understory vegetation survey 

4) Survey of tree decline 

Mandatory items:(Every 3-5years) 

 Observation of tree decline 

Optional items:(Every 3-5years) 

 Photographic record of tree decline/Estimation of decline causes 
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<Inland aquatic environment> 

Measurement parameters and frequency of monitoring 

1)4 times/year  

Mandatory items: 

 W.T,pH,EC,Alkalinity,SO42-,NO3-,Cl-,NH4+,Na+,K+,Ca2+,Mg2+ 

Optional Parameters: 

 Phytoplankton(diatom species; for lakes),Epilithic algae(for 

springs,headwaters,rivers) 

 

2)once/year  

Mandatory items: 

 Transparency,water color,DOC(if possible COD),NO2-,and PO43- 

Optional Parameters: 

 Total Al 

 

3)once/in 3-5year  

Mandatory items: 

 Sediment(SO42-,NO3-,and NH4+ in pore water) 

Optional Parameters: 

 living organisms other than phytoplankton, 

Sediment(Pb,Pb210,and stable isotope of S; for lake) 

 

4. Monitoring situations in each participating countries. 

The monitoring situations in each participating countries are described in Table 1-4. 
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Table1. Wet deposition monitoring
Country/items　　　　　 City Monitoring sites Classification Monitoring interval Mandatory items: Optional items:

pH EC SO4
2- NO3

- Cl- Na+ K+ Ca2+ Mg2+ NH4
+
F
-
,HCO3

-
,NO2

- Meteorology
,Organic acid,Br

-
,PO4

3-

<Cambodia> Phnom Penh x x x x x x
<China> Chongqing Guanyinqiao Urban Daily x x x x x x x x x x F- x

Jinyunshan Rural Daily x x x x x x x x x x F- x
Xi’an Shizhan Urban Daily x x x x x x x x x x x

Weishuiyuan Rural Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Jiwozi Remote Daily x x x x x x x x x x x

Xiamen  Hongwen Urban Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Xiaoping Remote Daily x x x x x x x x x x x

Zhuhai Xiang Zhou Urban Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Zhuxian Cavern Urban Daily x x x x x x x x x x x

<Indonesia> Jakarta(BMG) Urban Weekly x x x x x x x x x x x
Serpong(EMC) Rural Event x x x x x x x x x x x
Kototabang(BMG) Remote Weekly x x x x x x x x x x x
Bandung(LAPAN) Urban Event x x x x x x x x x x x

<Japan> Rishiri Remote Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Ochiishi Remote Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Tappi Remote Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Ogasawara Remote Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Sado/(Sado-seki) Remote Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Happo Remote Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Oki Remote Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Yusuhara Remote Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Hedo Remote Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Ijira Rural Weekly x x x x x x x x x x x
Banryu Urban Weekly x x x x x x x x x x x

<Lao PDR> Vientiane Urban Event x x x
<Malaysia> Petaling Jaya Urban Weekly x x x x x x x x x x HCOOH,CH3COOH x

Tanah Rata Remote Weekly x x x x x x x x x x (COOH)2 x
<Mongolia> Ulaanbaatar Urban Daily x x x x x x x x x x x

Terelj Remote Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
<Philippines> Metro Manila Urban Weekly x x x x x x x x x x x

Los Banos Rural Weekly x x x x x x x x x x x
<Republic of Korea> Kanghwa Rural Daily x x x x x x x x x x x

Cheju(Kosan) Remote Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Imsil Rural Daily x x x x x x x x x x x

<Russia> Mondy Remote Daily x x x x x x x x x x HCO3
-,NO2-, x

Listvyanka Rural Daily x x x x x x x x x x HCO3
-,NO2-, x

Irkutsk Urban Event x x x x x x x x x x HCO3
-,NO2-,Br- x

Primorskaja Rural Event x x x x x x x x x x HCO3
- x

<Thailand> Bangkok Urban Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Samuyprakan Urban Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Patumthani Rural Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Khanchanaburi(Vachralo
ngkorn Dam) Remote Daily x x x x x x x x x x x
Chiang Mai(Mae-Hia) Rural Daily x x x x x x x x x x x

<Viet　nam> Hanoi Urban Weekly x x x x x x x x x x x
Hoa Binh Rural Weekly x x x x x x x x x x x
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Table2. Dry deposition(Air concentration) monitoring
Priority of the chemical species

Country/items City Monitoring sites Classification Monitoring method SO2 O3 NO NO2 PM10 HNO3 HCl NH3 SO4
2- NO3

- NH4
+ Ca2+

(Particulate Component)
<China> ChongqingJinyunshan Rural AT x x x

Xi’an Weishuiyuan Rural AT x x x
Xiamen Hongwen Urban AT x x x
Zhuhai Xiang Zhou Urban AT x x x

<Indonesia> Serpong(EMC) Rural FP x x x x x x x x
<Japan> Rishiri Remote AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x

Tappi Remote AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x
Ogasawara Remote AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x
Sado/(Sado-seki) Remote AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x
Happo Remote AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x
Oki Remote AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x
Yusuhara Remote AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x
Hedo Remote AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x
Ijira Rural AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x x
Banryu Urban AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x

<Malaysia> Petaling Jaya Urban FP x x x x x x x x
Tanah Rata Remote FP x x x x x x x x

<Mongolia> Ulaanbaatar Urban FP x x x x x x x x
Terelj Remote FP x x x x x x x x

<Philippines> Metro Manila Urban FP x x x x x x x x
Los Banos Rural FP x x x x x x x x

<Republic of Korea> Kanghwa Rural AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x
Cheju(Kosan) Remote AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x
Imsil Rural AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x

<Russia> Mondy Remote AT,FP x x x x x x x x x
Listvyanka Rural FP x x x x x x x x
Irkutsk Urban FP x x x x x x x x
Primorskaya Rural FP x x x x x x x x

<Thailand> Bangkok Urban AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x
Samutprakarn Urban AT x x x x
Patumthani Rural FP x x x x x x x x
Khanchanaburi(Vachralo
ngkorn Dam)

Remote AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x

Chiang Mai(Mae-Hia) Rural AT,FP x x x x x x x x x x x
<Viet　nam> Hanoi Urban FP x x x x x x x x

Hoa Binh Rural FP x x x x x x x x

AT:Automatic Monitor,FP:Filter pack,
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Country/items City Monitoring sites Classification Monitoring interval Monitoring interval Soil

(Soil) (Forest)
Mandatory
items:

Opetinal
items

Moisture
Contents pH(H20)

pH(KCl
)

Exchangeable
Base
Cataions(Ca,M
g,K,and Mg)

Exchangeabl
e Acidity

Effective cataion
exchngeable
Capacity
(ECEC)

Carbonate
contents

Exchangeable
(AL,H)

Total
carbon
content

Total
nitrogen
content

<China> Chongqing Jinyunshan Rural Once/3years Once/3years x x x x x x x x x x
Xi’an Dabagou Remote Once/3years Once/3years x x x x x x x x x x
Xiamen Xiaoping Remote Once/3years Once/3years x x x x x x x x x x
Zhuhai Zhuxian dong Urban Once/3years Once/3years x x x x x x x x x x

<Indonesia> Bogor Reserch
Forest(puslitank)

Rural
Once/3years Once/3years x x x x x x x x

<Japan> Lake Ijira Rural Once/5years Once/5year x x x x x x x
Lake Banryu Urban Once/5years Once/5year x x x x x x x x x

<Malaysia> Pasoh Reserve Forest Remote x x x x
Forest Remote

<Mongolia>
Bogdkhan  mountain
(Ulaanbaatar)

Urban
Once/3-5years Once/3-5years x x x

<Philippines>
Los Banos Laguna
(Makiling Forest Reserve)

Rural
Once/3years Once/3years x x x x x x x x x

<Republic of Korea> Mt.Naejang Rural Once/3years Once/3years x x x x x x x
<Russia> Mondy Remote Once/3-5years Once/3-5years x x x CEC x AL x x

Listvyanka Rural Once/3-5years Once/3-5years x x x x x x x x x x
Primorskaya Rural Once/3-5years Once/3-5years x x x x x x x x x x
Irkutsk Urban Once/3-5years Once/3-5years x x x x x x x x x x

<Thailand> Vachralongkorn Dam Remote Once/3years Once/3years x x x x x x
<Viet　nam> Hoa Binh Rural Once/year Once/year x x x CEC

x*)Monitoring plan shows.

Table3. Soil & Vegitation monitoring
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Country/items City Monitoring sites

<China> Chongqing Jinyunshan
Xi’an Dabagou
Xiamen Xiaoping
Zhuhai Zhuxian dong

<Indonesia> Bogor Reserch
Forest(puslitank)

<Japan> Lake Ijira
Lake Banryu

<Malaysia> Pasoh Reserve Forest
Forest

<Mongolia>
Bogdkhan  mountain
(Ulaanbaatar)

<Philippines>
Los Banos Laguna
(Makiling Forest Reserve)

<Republic of Korea> Mt.Naejang
<Russia> Mondy

Listvyanka
Primorskaya
Irkutsk

<Thailand> Vachralongkorn Dam
<Viet　nam> Hoa Binh

x*)Monitoring plan shows.

Table3. Soil & Vegitation monitoring

Voluntary
item

Optional
items

Available
phosphate
/Sulfate

Name of
species

Diameter at
Breast
Height Height of tree

Understory
vegetation
survey

Observation
of tree
decline

Photographi
c record of
tree decline

Estimation
of decline
causes

x x x x x x
x x x x
x x x x
x x x x x x

x x x x x
Sulfate x x x x x x x

x x x x x x x

x x x x x

x x x x x x*
x x x x x x*

x
x x x x x x x
x x x x x x x
x x x x x x x

x

Forest monitoring

mandatory item(3-5years)
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Table4. Inland aquatic environment monitoring

Country/items City Monitoring sites

Classification

Monitoring interval Mondatory items(4times/year)

Mondatory
items(Once/
year) Mondatory items(Once/in 3-5year) Optional(4 tim

W.T pH EC AlkalinitSO4
2- NO3

- Cl- Na+ K+ Ca2+ Mg2+ NH4
+

Transparenc
y water color DOC NO2- PO4

3- Sediment(SO42-,NO3-,andNH4+in pore watePytoplankton
<China> Chongqing Jinyunshan Lake Rural 4 times/year x x x x x x x x x x x x

Xi’an Jiwozi River Remote 4 times/year x x x x x x x x x x x x
Xiamen Xiaoping Dam Remote 4 times/year x x x x x x x x x x x x
Zhuhai Zhuxiandong

Stream
Urban

4 times/year x x x x x x x x x x x x
<Indonesia> Patenggang Lake Rural 2 times/year x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
<Japan> Ijira Lake Rural 4 times/year x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

Banryu Lake Urban 4 times/year x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
<Mongolia> Terelj River Remote 6 times/year x x x x x x x x x x x x x
<Philippines> Pandin Lake Rural 4 times/year x x x x x x x x x x x x
<Russia> Pereemnaya Rural 4 times/year x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

<Thailand>
Vachiralongkorn
Dam Remote 4 times/year x x x x x x x x x x x x x

<Viet　nam>
Hoa Binh
Reservoir Rural 4 times/year x x x x x x x x x x x x
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Table4. Inland aquatic environment monitoring

Country/items City Monitoring sites

Classification

Monitoring interval

<China> Chongqing Jinyunshan Lake Rural 4 times/year
Xi’an Jiwozi River Remote 4 times/year
Xiamen Xiaoping Dam Remote 4 times/year
Zhuhai Zhuxiandong

Stream
Urban

4 times/year
<Indonesia> Patenggang Lake Rural 2 times/year
<Japan> Ijira Lake Rural 4 times/year

Banryu Lake Urban 4 times/year
<Mongolia> Terelj River Remote 6 times/year
<Philippines> Pandin Lake Rural 4 times/year
<Russia> Pereemnaya Rural 4 times/year

<Thailand>
Vachiralongkorn
Dam Remote 4 times/year

<Viet　nam>
Hoa Binh
Reservoir Rural 4 times/year

mes/year)
Optional(O
nce/year)

Epilithic algae T-Al
Living
organisms ) Sediment(Pb,Pb210, and stable isotope of S)

x

Optional(Once/in 3-5
year)
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The Sixth Session of the Senior Technical Manager’s Meeting  
on Acid Deposition Monitoring Network in East Asia 
17-29 July 2005, Hanoi, Viet Nam 

 
 

Progress on a Detailed Mechanism of the Procedures on Data and Information 
Disclosure 

                                                                

1. Introduction 

       “Pro cedures on Data and Information Disclosure for the Acid Deposition Mo nitoring 

Network in East Asi a (EANET)”(hereinafter referred to as the “Procedures” ) were discussed and 

adopted at the Third Session of the Intergovernmental Meeting on EANET (IG3) held in November 

2001 in Cha ng Mai, Tha iland. The Procedures aim at specify ing the necessary procedures for 

disclosing data and information that are obtained through the EANET activities. 

         

At the Third Session of the Scientific A dvisory Committee on EANET  (SAC3) held in  

November 2003 in Pattaya, Thailand, “Detailed Mechanism of Article 4 of the P rocedures on Data 

and Information Disclosure for EANET” (hereinafter referred to as the “Detailed Mechanism”) was 

recommended to be adopted at the Fif th Session of  the Inter governmental Meeting(IG5) . (Ref . 

Annex 1) 

 

NC presented the actual program for data discl osure at the Fifth Session of the Senior 

Technical Managers’ Meeting on EA NET (STM5) and the Fourth Session of the Scientif ic 

Advisory Committee on EANET (SAC4) held in November 2004 in Siem Reap, Cambodia,  

 

2. Outline of the data disclosure  

2.1 Annual data reports (Summarized data) 

        Annual data reports with averaged monitoring data o btained from 2000 are curr ently 

disclosed outside EANET immediately after their fin alization by the Network Center (NC) under 

the guidance of the Scientific Advisory Committee (SAC). NC shall distribute printed copies of the 

reports to relevant organization/experts outside EANET upon requests.  

 

NC shall upload the data tables and inform ation of the reports to the EANET  website. 

These data and information from annual reports, be ing as disclosed, shall be received through the 

EANET website with no registration for download. 

 

2.2 All the data and information(verified “raw” data) 



       “All  the data and information” shall indicate all of the verified initial (raw) data and  

information that were obtained through the regular phase of EANET (starting in January 2001) and 

submitted from the participating countries to NC. 

 

       According to the “Procedures on data and information disclosure for EANET” adopted by 

IG3, all the data and information that are obtained through the EANET activities should be 

disclosed outside EANET after verification and e ndorsement by SAC. Based on the proposals of 

NC (EANET/SAC 3/6/2_rev) adopted by IG5 the start of data providing will be done after 2004. 

 

Among the EANET  participating countries, ve rified (raw) data shall be disclosed  

immediately for the National Focal Points af ter verification and endorsement by  SAC, and 

disclosed for scientists of EANET countries upon their requests. The data and inform ation shall be 

disclosed outside EANET one year after their confirmation/evaluation by SAC. (Ref. Annex 1) 

 

2.3 Schedule for data disclosure 

 

The distribution of disclosed data and inform ation in their electronic formats will be 

provided by sending of CD upon the request or through EANET website by download. Information 

for data disclosure by CD will be announced on the website at the beginning of August 2005.   

 

As for data disclosure by download through EANET website, we need not  only the 

registration system at the EANET website but corresponding security system too. Therefore it wil l 

take time and budget for establish ment of that syste m, and so the data wi ll be disclosed by  

download system through EANET website in 2006. 

 

3. Way of disclosure by CD 

a. The data and information shall be submitted upon request by CD. 

b. Procedure and necessary  condition of disclosure shal l be announced through the EANET 

website as follows; 

 The information of disclosure will be a nnounced through website titled ”How to get 

the EANET Data and Information”. It includes i mportant matters to be attended 

for data access and application and information for copy of registration sheet. 

 The registration sheet shall be filled with bellow items: name , institute or organization, 

postal address, country, E-mail address, telephone and FAX numbers, the purpose of  

data using, signature   



 To register as the user by sending the registration sheet is essential for getting 

the EANET data and information. 

c. The management of the registration sheet . 

 NC will input the data of the registration sheet to computer and make a database of  

users.   

 NC shall check the registration sheet. Check items are as follows; 

 Necessary items have to be fully filled. 

 The reason for using data is appropriate, especially for non commercial use. 

 If there are no problems, NC shall send CD with EANET data. 

 The list of data users will be registered as for external checking. 

d. Items of disclosure 

       Disclosed data on wet and dry deposition monitoring should be. provided in the form of 

tables as described below: 

           Wet deposition: Annual and monthly data of weighted averages of concentration, 

deposition and completeness. 

Daily data of concentration and deposition. 

           Dry deposition: Annual ,monthly and hourly data for each site. Each data consists of  

average values for auto matic monitoring and weekly  or biweekly 

data table for filter pack sampling of each component.   

Soil and ve getation: Results of soil che mical analysis, description of trees, 

understory vegetation survey, observation of tree decline. 

Separate table of data fo r each site. Each data consists of ea ch 

reported values of sample. 

           Inland aquatic: Properties of lake, Results of In land aquatic environment 

monitoring.Separate table of data for each site. Ea ch data consists  

of each reported values of sample. 

 

 

4. Data disclosure through EANET website 

NC shall make new spec ial web pages with purpose- made password system and ask 

specialists to lay out these web pages for establis hment of disclosure system through website and  

also consider the securit y condition for disclosed data and contr ol measures for protecting the 

information of the registration information of users.     

 

Outline and procedure of disclosure by download system through EANET website are as 



follows; 

a. The data and information shall be obtained upon the request by download. 

b. Procedure and necessary condition of access/download shall be announced through the 

EANET website. 

c. The correspondent agreement and fill-in of registration need to be accepted for getting 

the EANET data. 

d. The agreement shall include bellow items. 

 To inform on purposes of using the data and send to NC the copy of reports, papers 

where the EANET be used,  

 Registration should only be carried out  by the person responsible for  the 

subscription. 

 EANET data shall be available for non commercial use. 

e. EANET data can be got by filling registration and send to NC by e-mail.  

 The registration sheet shall be filled with bellow items 

name, institution or organization, address, country, E-mail address 

telephone and FAX numbers, the purpose of data, signature   

 The registration sheet will be chec ked before perm itting the disclosure 

automatically. 

f. Data user will be informed the ID num ber and password. Password will change 

periodically. 

g. The information of update and amendmen t shall be announced  on t he website of 

EANET. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

                    Annex1 
 

Detailed Mechanism of Article 4 of the Procedures on Data  

and Information Disclosure for EANET 

 

1. Annual data reports (summarized data) 

 

Annual data reports for the data obtained in and after 2000 shall be disclosed outside EANET 

immediately after finalization b y the Network Ce nter (NC) under the guidance of the Scientific  

Advisory Committee (SAC). 

NC shall distribute copies of the reports to re levant organizations/experts outside EANET and 

send them upon request. NC shall upload the data and information in the reports to the EANET 

website. 

 

2. All the data and information (verified “raw” data) 

 

2.1. Data and information that could be disclosed 

According to the Procedures, all the data a nd information that are obtained thro ugh the 

EANET activities should be disclosed outside EANET after 2002. 

“All the data and information” shall be all of the verified (raw) data and information that were 

obtained in the regular phase (startin g in Janua ry 2001) and submitted from the parti cipating 

countries to NC following “Data Reporting Procedures and Formats for Acid Deposition 

Monitoring in East Asia”, taking the level of data quality in the preparatory phase into account. 

 

2.2. Starting time of disclosure 

Among the EANET participating countries, verified (raw) data shall be d isclosed immediately 

for the National Focal P oints after v erification and endorsem ent by SAC, and disclosed for 

scientists upon their requests. The data and information shall be disclosed outside EANET one year 

after the confirmation/evaluation by SAC. 

 

2.3. Way of disclosure 

The data and inform ation shall be disclosed  upon request by CD and thr ough the EANET  

website with registration for download. 



Figure 1. Procedures on data disclosure 

Submitted data 

(Primary raw data) 

Verified (raw) data 

(Including high resolution data, 

such as hourly and daily data) 

EANET 
participating 

countries

Disclosed

(Verification process) 

(Annual) Data report  

(Mainly monthly and annual data) 

(1) 

Disclosed 

(2) 

Disclosed 

After one year 

Submission 

Outside 
EANET 

Disclosure of “Verified (raw) data” 

(1) For the EANET participating countries 

“Verified (raw) data” would be disclosed immediately for the National Focal Points after 

verification and endorsement by SAC, and disclosed for scientists upon their requests. 

 

(2) For outside of EANET  

“Verified (raw) data” would be disclosed one year after confirmation/evaluation by SAC. 
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Disclosure of annual 

data report 

SAC Sessions Disclosure of data & 

information 

 2001  

 2002  

 2003  

 2004  

 2005  

 2006  

 

Figure 2. Expected schedule for data disclosure 

Data Report 2000 

Data Report 2001 

Data Report 2002 

Data/information 

in 2001 & 2002 

SAC1: Data/information in 2000 

Data Report 2003 

SAC2: Data/information in 2001 

SAC3: Data/information in 2002 

SAC4: Data/information in 2003 

Data/information 

in 2003 

SAC5: Data/information in 2004 
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The Sixth Session of the Senior Technical Manager’s Meeting  
on Acid Deposition Monitoring Network in East Asia 
17-29 July 2005, Hanoi, Viet Nam 

 

QA/QC activities on Filter Pack Method of EANET 
 

1. Introduction 

Technical Document for Filter Pack Method was endorsed at the Third Session of 

Scientific Advisory Committee (SAC3). In the committee, Network Center (NC) presented the 

report on the review of existing QA/QC activities on filter pack method. SAC3 recommended 

implementing inter-laboratory comparison on filter pack method as one of the QA/QC activities. 

SAC3 also suggested that the activities should be started after the test studies in NC. 

 

After SAC3, NC has implemented a) filter stability test and b) addition and recovery test 

using standard materials. The tests were performed only for alkali-impregnated filter (F2) and  

acid-impregnated filter (F3) because it is dif ficult to keep free them  from contamination 

comparing with other filters (F0 and F1). 

 

The results of these studies were summarized and preliminary plan of 1st inter-laboratory 

comparison survey was proposed at the Fourth Session of Sc ientific Advisory Comm ittee 

(SAC4). Based on the  process mentioned above, NC m ade the draft program of 1 st 

inter-laboratory comparison survey as follows. 

 

2.  The draft program of 1st inter-laboratory comparison survey 

NC conducted the test to confirm  filter st ability during sample shipping, and we had 

good results for filter stability by changing shipping method. 

Taking the test results into account, NC made the draft program of 1st 

inter-laboratory comparison survey as follows. 

 

1) Participating laboratories 

Laboratories in char ge of chemical analysis for filter pack m ethod on dr y deposition 

monitoring in the participating countries of EANET. 

2) Analytical parameters  

All participating laboratories shall conduct chemical analysis for distributed samples and 

then submit the results for three parameters: sulfate (SO 4
2-),chloride (Cl-), and ammonium 

(NH4
+). 
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3) Sample Preparation  

NC will prepare two kinds of im pregnated filter (F2:K 2CO3,F3:H3PO4), on which two 

kinds of sta ndard solution with hi gh and lo w concentrations are added  previously, and 

impregnated filter with no add ition of standard solution will be prepared for blank analysis. 

These filters will be kept in centrifuging tube and stored in aluminum foil bags.     

Type and numbers of filters are shown in table 1. 

 

Table 1  Outline of the samples for inter-laboratory comparison survey on Filter Pack Method 

                    (T ype and numbers of filters) 

 

Filter Type Type and Number of Filter 

High Conc. Low Conc. Blank 

Alkali-impregnated filter (F2, K2CO3) 3 3 3 

Acid-impregnated filter (F3, H3PO4) 3 3 3 

 

4) Distribution 

Three kinds of impregnated filters will be di stributed to participating laboratories under 

normal temperature.   

5) Analysis 

Analytical procedure are conducted according to “Technical Document for Filt er Pack 

Method in East Asia”. 

i) Extraction: Pour extract s olution into the tubes and shake the s ample tubes using a    

shaker or an ultrasonic bath. Then samples are extracted into the solution 

ii) Analysis: Basically, each sam ple will be  measured three ti mes for in dividual 

parameters.  

iii) Calibration: It is preferable that calibrati on curve will be constructed from  at least 5 

working standard solution including the zero concentration. 

iv) Analysis of Detection Li mit and Dete rmination Limit: Detection Limit and 

Determination Limit are determined by 3 s and 10 s which can be calculated 

by the results of repeat analysis of the lowest standard solution 

6) Time schedule 

i) First survey will start in December or November 2005. 

ii) Distribution of samples will be done at the same time with the survey of wet deposition.  

iii) Samples should be analyzed within 3 months. 
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7) Report submission 

Format for data submission will be sent to participating laboratories. 

Submission materials are as follows; 

a. Questionnaire on data report  

b. Detection Limit and Determination Limit 

c. Report summary 

d. Measurement results (SO4
2-,Cl-,NH4

+) 

e. The copies of the calibration curve 

f. The copies of measurement charts for standard solution 

g. The measurement charts of the sample 
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The Sixth Senior Technical Managers’ Meeting  
of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network  
in East Asia 
27-29 July 2005, Hanoi, Viet Nam 

 
 

Discussion on Strategy Paper for Future Direction of Dry Deposition 
Monitoring of EANET 

 
 

1. Background 

 

The First Interim Scientific Advisory Group (ISAG) Meeting on EANET , held on 12-14 
October 1998 in Y okohama, Japan intensively discussed the future strate gy on dry deposition 
monitoring, and agreed on  the identification of th e priority chemical species.  In this meeting 
(ISAG1), a Task Force on Dry  Deposition Monit oring was established to develop a strateg y 
paper for future direction of dry deposition monitoring of EANET and to prepare a draft QA/QC 
program for the first priority chemical species, which are measured by Automatic Monitors. 

After ISAG1, the T ask Force prepared those two documents.  “Strategy paper for future 
direction of dry deposition monitoring of EANET (Strategy Paper)” was finally endorsed with 
some modifications by ISAG through the diplomatic channel in September 1999.  In addition, 
“QA/QC program for the air concentration monitoring in East Asi a” was finally endorsed with 
some modifications by the Science A dvisory Committee (SAC) at its First Session held on 
14-16 November 2001 in Chiang Mai, Thailand. 

Since the S trategy Paper was prepared by reflecting the circu mstances of dr y deposition 
monitoring in the preparatory phase of EANET, there are pending issues to be discussed tha t 
were pointed out i n those documents and/or in previous STM/SAC meetings. Moreover, Filter 
Pack Method is currently adopted in lots of countries in EANET based on “Technical Document 
for Filter Pack Method i n East Asia” developed by the Task Force and was endorsed by SAC3, 
held on 24-26 November 2003 in Pattaya, Thailand.  In this context, based on the discussion at 
STM5 held on 28-30 September 2004 in Niigata, Japan (STM5/8/1) and  SAC4 held on  3-5 
November 2004 in Siem Reap, Cambodia (SAC4/11/1), “Draft Revise Edition of Strategy Paper 
for Future Direction of Dry Deposition Monitoring of EANET” was prepared and distributed to 
members of T ask Force on the Dr y deposition Monitoring, National Focal P oints, National 
Centers, SAC and Secretariat of EANET by Network Center (NC) in April 2005, as serving the 
Secretariat of Task Force on Dr y Deposition Monitoring.  Toward a revision of the S trategy 
Paper, several comments on the revision have been gathered so far.   

In this document, the p oints of the revisions a nd the general comments on it are 
summarized.  
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2. The points on the revision of the Strategy Paper 

 
“Issues to be discussed on Dry Deposition Monitoring of EANET” which were presented at  

STM5 (STM5/8/1) and SAC4 (SAC4/ 11/1) suggested the following issued to be discussed 
mainly: (1) Classification of priority chemical species, (2) Size of particulate matter to be 
monitored, (3) Quality assurance and quality  control (QA/QC) for Ozone monitoring and Filter 
Pack Method.   

Priority chemical species were defined in the Strategy Paper as follows: 
 

First priority: SO2, O3, NO, NO2 (urban), and particulate mass concentration (PM10) 
Second priority: NO2 (rural and rem ote), HNO3, NH3, particulate component (SO4

2-, NO3
-, 

NH4
+, and Ca2+). 

 
This classification is originated in the f easibility of dry  deposition m onitoring in the  

preparatory phase of EANET .  In the regular phase, the monitoring of t he second pri ority 
chemical species except NO2 (rural and rem ote) has been com ing into wide use  by filter pack 
methods.  At STM3, it was suggested that chemical species determined as “second pri ority” in 
the Strategy Paper were equally important with “first priority” chemical species.  Taking into 
account present situations , Priority chemical spec ies are defined in the revised edition of t he 
Strategy Paper as follows with notification for the monitoring methodology on NO2 and PM2.5: 
 

Priority chemical species: SO2, O3, NO, NO2, HNO3, HCl, NH 3, particulate co mponent 
(SO4

2-, NO3
-, Cl-, NH4

+, Na+ and Ca2+), PM10, PM2.5 
 

As for QA/QC, the inter -calibration of O3 by means of traceability to the  international 
standard of National Institute for S tandard and Technology (NIST) is described in the revi sed 
edition.  Moreover, survey of Filter Pack Me thod to verif y the appropriateness for vario us 
situations like tropical forest is encouraged.   
 
 

3. General comments on the revised edition of the Strategy Paper 

 
Various comments and suggestions i ncluding specific aspects have been gathered fro m 

several countries.  “Draft Revise Edition of Strategy Paper for Future Direction of Dry 

Deposition Monitoring of EANET” is attached as Appendix 1 and some general co mments on 
it are as follows: 
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General 

 

(1) All of the discussion made at STM5  and SAC4 (Appendix 2) has been p roperly 
considered in the revised edition of the Strategy paper for Fut ure Direction of Dry  
Deposition Monitoring of EANET.  No particular comments for further revision. 

 
(2) On page 10 (Step 3) there is a phrase: “The state of science is not yet such that we can 

defend a st rict application of guidelines”. It i s extremely important phrase! 
Unfortunately, it will be important in the n ear (and not near) future. Hence, we can  
write many such documents without any progress in practice. 

 
(3) In the future plans, assessment of each participating country's capability and capacity is 

essential before implementation. This is to ensure that the form ulated plan can be  
implemented effectively by the participating country. 

 

Monitoring 

 
(4) As stated in the report of SAC4 meeting, a stu dy of PM10 , PM2.5 an d their 

components should be co nsidered in special sites. Therefore, PM2.5 sho uld not be 
listed together with other chem ical species as a priority concerns in general or 
mandatory basis since the measurements of PM2.5 are still not much ef fective in the 
region. 

 
(5) PM10 and PM2.5 data might be limited due t o the designation of one-hour average 

values from these parameters as stated in section 3.3 (para4). The measurements should 
not be only limited to the real ti me automatic equipment for these pollutants. The  
measurement technology f or these parameter s should be opened to both m anual and 
automatic techniques. 

 
(6) Section 3.1, para 1, “The purposes of dry…” It could be extre mely dangerous to us e 

Na+ for esti mation sea-salt contribution. Soils  of the region (Chinese soils of its  
western part) can contain a lot of sodium (for example, see: Jie X uan, 2005. Emission 
inventory of eight elements, Fe, Al, Mg , Mn, Na, Ca and T i, in dust source region of 
East Asia. AE, 39, 5, 813-821). Under such conditions, sea-salt sulfat e can be 
mistakenly overestimated. 

 
(7) The paper su ggested mandatory measurements of a num ber of variables and among 

them is biological species distributio n. When applied to tropica l ecosystems, this is 
very difficult to achieve as tropical ecosystems are very diverse and endemic. This will 
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entail a large number of monitoring sites to ensure representativeness.  
 

(8) Monitoring sites: In dr y deposition monitoring, priority should be given to se lecting 
monitoring sites that make up the ma jor areas of the region and surfaces t hat are 
sensitive to acid deposition. 

 

Dry Deposition Velocity 

 
(9) Section 2, para 6, “The collection on-site…” It is not clear, what on-site measurements 

can be used (in principal, even theoreti cally) to quantify Rb and Rc? How can Dry  
Deposition Inferential Method assess different resistances separately?  

 
(10) Section 2, para 7, “Each of the resistances… ” In addition to “diurn al cycle”, there is 

seasonal cycle. It is very im portant for northern part of EANET  region, where  
underlying surface changes its proper ties drastically from summer (vegetation) to 
winter (snow). The document does not concern this problem at all. Besides, properties 
of underlying surface according to dry deposition process can  change significantly 
because of rain. Resistance for SO2 uptake by dry surface can be much higher that such 
resistance for wet surface after rain event. 

 
(11)   We should understand that applic ations of di rect methods of dr y deposition 

measurements are extre mely expensive. They cannot be recommended as routi ne 
activities for all the stat ions of the network. Hence, measurements of airborne 
concentrations at many  stations will be unclaimed (waste of money). Moreover, it is  
difficult to apply  experience obtained at fe w stations of direct measur ements to the  
other stations because of very different local conditions.  

 
(12)  Even if we measure dry deposition fluxes directly, the values can be representative 

for a small area around the station. Radius of representativeness can be of tens of 
kilometers (not more than a hundred). Hence, EANET region of huge territory will be 
covered with dry deposition assessment in few very local points.  

 
(13)  European and American experiences show that only modeling approach can provide  

dry deposition assessment for the region as a whole. In this case, the model (or models) 
should be verified on the basis of direct measurements of dry deposition fluxes, even if 
they are very scarce in space. 

 
(14)   As a temporary approach to step from measurements of concentrations in air (which 

themselves give no information on dry depositions) to REAL  assessment of dry  
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deposition values, Russian / EMEP experience can be used. The a pproach is based on 
expert estimates of dr y deposition velocities for each measured compound. The 
velocities are estimated by experts on monthly basis for each monitoring station, taking 
into account its local conditions and seasona l changes. Comparison of dry deposition 
values obtained in Russia for locations of EMEP stations with the EMEP modeling data 
shown that t he difference could be n ot higher that 50% for a month, an d not higher 
than 30% on annual basis. It is believed that appointed SAC and TF-on-DDM members 
(involving knowledge of nati onal experts) could make expert estimates of DD 
velocities for all poll utants and for all  EANET stations on  monthly basis. Such a 
tentative measure could give a possibility  to obtain dry deposition fluxes at st ations, 
which already now measure pollutant concentrations in air. 

 
(15) Deposition Velocity (Vd) for tropical rain fo rest is lacking as the  residual resistance,  

Rc for tropical forest is unknown. Inte nsive research should therefore focus on dr y 

deposition in tropical rain forest.  
 

Composition 

 
(16) The unit of the air concentration should be specified as suggested in STM5 meeting. It 

should be listed together with the name of priority species in section 3.3. 
 

(17) I/ II/ Page 4:  Sub-headings 3.1, 3 .2 and 3.3 seemed not consiste nt with "3 . Priority 
chemical species ..." or the title of these sub-headings should be modified. 

 
(18) II/ Page 8: " Along with the dry deposition fluxes, the air ..." should be: "Along with 

the dry deposition fluxes (F), the air ..." for clarity. 
 

(19) II/ Page 9: Units should put to "wind speed; ... biological species distribution" 
 

(20) Section 3.2, para 1, “ From the v iewpoint…” In the first phrase the word  
“concentration” should be removed. “Concentration” is not “substance”. 

 
(21) Section 4.1, para 1, “The combination…” In point (iii): What is the meaning of “and in 

the other regions”? 
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Appendix 1 

 

Strategy Paper for Future Direction of Dry Deposition Monitoring of EANET: 

Revised Edition (draft) 

 

 

1. Introduction 

 
The First Interim  Scientific Advisory  Group (ISAG) Meeting on EANET, held on 1 2-14 

October 1998 in Y okohama, Japan intensively discussed the future strate gy on dry deposition 
monitoring, and agreed on the i dentification of the priority chemical species.  For further 
elaboration of the strategy on dry deposition monitoring, it developed and approved a document 
titled “Future Direction of Dry  Deposition Monitoring of EANET” (attached as Annex 1), and  
established a Task Force on Dry Deposition Monitoring (hereinafter referred to as the “T ask 
Force”).  The Terms of Reference of the Task Force are i) to prepare a draft QA/QC progra m 
for the first priority  chemicals and particles dur ing the preparatory phase, for consideration a nd 
adoption by ISAG, and ii) to develop a strategy paper for futur e direction of dry  deposition 
monitoring of EANET, for consideration by ISAG. 
 

After ISAG1, the Task Force prepared those two docum ents.  “Strategy paper for future  
direction of dry deposition monitoring of EANET (Strategy Paper)” was finally endorsed with 
some modifications by ISAG through the diplomatic channel in September 1999.  On the other 
hand, “QA/QC program for the air concentration monitoring in East Asia” was finally endorsed 
with some modifications by the Science Advisory Committee (SAC) at its First Session held on 
14-16 November 2001 in Chiang Mai, Thailand. 

 
The QA/QC program indicated that “Since more discussions are  needed at the T ask Force 

concerning QA/QC activities for other air concen tration monitoring, such as filter packs,  
denuders, and passive samplers for the second priority chemicals, the QA/QC activities for these 
methods will be integrated in this program  in the future, taking account of the  progress of th e 
discussions at the T ask Force.”  In line with  this suggestion of the QA/QC program  and in  
response to request by the EANET participant countries using filter pac ks, “Technical 
Document for Filter Pack  Method in East Asia” was developed by the T ask Force.  This 
technical document was finally endorsed b y SAC3, held on 24-26 November 2003 in Pattaya, 
Thailand. 
 

After the publications of those documents, SA C4 held on 3-5 November 2004 in Siem Reap, 
Cambodia discussed some pending issues on dry  deposition monitoring of EANET pointed out 
in those documents and/or in previo us SAC meetings.  This draft Revised Edition of the 
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Strategy Paper was prepared mainly based on the outcomes at SAC4. 
 
 

2. Status quo of dry deposition monitoring 

 
To monitor dry deposition, one must either measure the dry deposition directly or measure air 

concentrations and calculate dry  deposition by inferential methods.  In some countries, it is 
feasible to apply direct measurement methodologies.  For example, in the Netherlands and in 
the United Kingdom, eddy correlation methods have been employed at some selected locations 
and for some chemical species.  However, most situations do not permit the routine application 
of such methods, because (i) the che mical sensors necessary are not y et suitable for routine 
unattended use, (ii) the cost involved is prohibitive, (iii) the requirement for skilled operators is 
unavoidable, and (iv) sites of suitable homogeneity are generally not available. 
 

Consequently, most existing programs make use of an alternative approach, in which direct  
measurements are used to calibrate detailed relationships describing the factors that control dry  
deposition rates.  These relationships are then used to infer dry deposition from measurements 
of key selected variables made at the sites in question.  Such mea surements are of air 
concentration of the chemicals of interest, a nd of variables known to be indicative of the 
processes controlling the exchange between the air and the underlying surface. 
 

Measurements of air conc entration are presently  the easiest to make, in that t he technology 
involved is well known.  The o ptions available are to use an y of automatic real-time 
monitoring instruments, filter packs, denuders, or passive samplers.  All available air sampling 
technologies appear to be somewhat imperfect.  It appears unlikel y that some specific 
standardized sampling methodology could suit all conditions.  
 

The factors involved in calculating deposition velocity (Vd) are conveniently characterized in 
terms of resistances in a conceptual model analogous to an electrical resi stance network, with  
individual resistances Ra, Rb an d Rc corresponding to aerodynamic, boundary layer, and 
residual resistance.   Vd is then computed as  
 
  Vd = 1/(Ra+Rb+Rc) 
 

It should be noted that each of Ra, Rb and Rc is site-specific.  In essence, dry deposition is a 
site-specific variable.  For any location where dr y deposition data are desired, it must first be 
decided precisely what surface is of ma jor interest, and then instrumentation must be deployed 
so as to provide data rele vant to that surface.  It must also be n oted that the surface- specific 
nature of dry deposition means that collection ve ssels and surrogate surfaces do not yield 
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answers that are indicative of deposition to the  biological surface that is generally of major 
interest. 
 

The collection of on-site data indicative of the processes controlling local dry deposition is 
necessary.  The focus of these measurements must be on quantifying each of Ra, Rb and Rc.  
The disciplinary skills re quired to assem ble a coherent dry deposition sam pling network 
program may include micrometeorology, plant physiology, and chemistry.  Reference could be 
made for the Dry Deposition Inferential Method (DDIM) for details about Ra, Rb, and Rc. 
 

Each of the resistances will display a strong diurnal cycle.  Field experiments now available 
indicate that the quantifi cation of Ra is fairly  precise, at le ast for sites that are spatia lly 
homogeneous.  Rb is less well understood, but the basic dependence on the leaf area index and 
the friction velocity (u*) impose a diurnal cycle that is expected in theory but difficult to detect 
in practice.  Rc displays a strong diurnal cycledue to stomatally function and so on.  
 

The desired dry deposition estimate will requi re careful and thorough analy sis of the 
meteorological, biological and surface data obtained at sampling sites.  Once this process has 
yielded values of the dry deposition velocities that are needed, then they must be combined with 
the appropriate chemistry data to produce dry deposition rates.  It must be anticipated that there 
will be need, as part of this process, to account for the effects of such factors as the diurnal 
cycles affecting Vd. 

 
Several methods have been exam ined for determining dry deposition of gases such as SO 2, 

NO2, HNO3 and O3 and of aerosol components such as SO 4
2- and NO 3

- to soil and vegetation 
(e.g. a red pine forest in  Ohsiba Highland, Nagano, Japan; an a gricultural area in K yunggi, 
Republic of Korea).  Details of the  methods mentioned above are  aerody namics, gradient, 
and modified Bowen ratio to vegeta tion, and direct deposition to soil.  A method was 
developed for determining total deposition of sulfur oxides to forest from the anal ysis of 
throughfall and stemflow.  The method was applied to the deposition of SOx to a masson pine 
forest in Zh enwu Mountain, Chonqing, China and to a cedar forest in Gu mma, Japan.  
Moreover gradient and modified Bowen ratio methods for SO2 and O3 have been examining in a 
teak forest, La mpang, Thailand unde r the Joint Research on Dry Deposition Flux between 
Network Center for EANET and National Center of Thailand (Pollution Control Department).  
The Dry Deposition Inferential Method was examined in some of those experim ents.  In this 
connection, this inferential method was applied to estimate dry de position at Japanese EANET  
sites in the Com prehensive Summary Report on Acid Deposition Monitoring Survey, which is 
the assessment report of acid deposition during 20 years in Japan. 
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3. Priority chemical species for dry deposition monitoring in EANET 

 

3.1. Acid deposition monitoring 

 
The purposes of dry deposition monitoring are (i) to  provide data for the evaluation of total 

acid deposition on soil, vegetation etc. for the asse ssment of the adverse effects on speci fied 
ecosystems, (ii) to provide data for the evalua tion of the regional budget of sul fur and nitrogen 
with the aid of numerical model.  Although O3 is not an acidic but rather an oxidizing species, 
it is known to be ver y harmful to pl ants. Its deposition rate on vegetation is lar ge and is 
generally believed to af fect ecosystems synergistically with acid deposition. Thus, it is highl y 
recommended to evaluate O 3 deposition together  with acid deposition.  Moreover Na+ in 
particles also concerns the regional budget of su lfur to estimate sea-salt or non-sea-salt sulfate.  
For these purposes, the concerned chemical s are primarily gaseous SO2, NO, NO2, O3, HNO3, 
HCl, NH3, and the particulate SO4

2-, NO3
-, Cl-, NH4

+, Na+ and Ca2+.   
 

  Hourly data are expected  where diurnal cycles in deposition velocity are to be monitored 
explicitly. However for evaluation of dry deposition, the sampling period of air concentrations 
could be longer than one day, e.g., a week for certain circumstances at monitoring site. 
 

3.2. Air quality monitoring 

 
From the viewpoint of air quality monitoring, major substances of concern are gaseous SO 2, 

NO/NO2, O3, and the part iculate mass concentration. Among these substances, SO 2, NO2, O3 
and particulate matter (PM) are all well-known air pollutants fr om the viewpoint of health 
impacts etc.  Although NO is not very har mful per se, it is a pri mary pollutant and it easily 
converts to NO2 in the  atmosphere.  It  is also a precursor of O 3. Thus, it  is hi ghly 
recommended to m easure NO when ever feasible. For the measure ment of PM, PM10 is 
important to detect total amounts of acid and base components in particles; PM2.5 is effective to 
define regional and hemispheric transport characteristics. 
 

3.3. Practical considerations for routine monitoring 

 
The priority chemical species for EANET dry deposition monitoring should be as follows:   

 
SO2, O3, NO, NO2, HNO3, HCl, NH3 
Particulate component (SO4

2-, NO3
-, Cl-, NH4

+, Na+, and Ca2+), PM10, PM2.5 
 

SO2, HNO3, HCl, NH3 and particulate components require the use of filter pack.  Automatic 
instruments for SO2 (UV fluorescence method), O3 (UV photometric method) and NO 
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(chemiluminescence detection method) are suitable to obtain one-hour averaged values of these 
species for air quality monitoring.  For calib ration of the ozone monitoring equipment, 
traceability to the i nternational standard of National Institute f or Standard and Technology 
(NIST) should be considered.  These one-hour averaged values can of course be used for t he 
purpose of the evaluation of dr y deposition after averaging over l onger periods -- e.g. for one 
week. 
 

It should be  emphasized that commercial “NOx chemiluminescence instruments” wit h 
molybdenum converter should not be used for NO2 measurement at rural and remote sites since 
its NOx mode responds not only to NO/NO2 but also to HNO 3 and o ther organic nitrates 
unspecifically. The instruments could be used for NO/NOx* (NO, NO2, PAN and partial HNO3). 
Its use in ur ban sites ne ar emission sources may be acc eptable for NO2 measurement since a 
major component of NOx would be NO 2 and NO in urban area.  In remote and rural areas, 
passive sampler could be used to measure NO2, unless advanced research-grade methods can be 
used.  Passive sampler also could be used to measure O3, 
 

To obtain one-hour averaged values of PM10 and PM2.5, T apered Element Oscillating 
Microbalance (TEOM) method or ß-ray method coupling with commercially-available 
impactors and cyclones are suitable.   
 
 

4. Future strategy 

 

4.1. Scope of future activities of the task force on dry deposition monitoring 

 
The combination of research activities and routine m onitoring, and step-wise expansion of 

dry deposition m onitoring activities are require d continued attention in East Asia.  The 
continued activities of the Task Force on Dry Deposition Monitoring, with the scope of medium, 
long-term activities in t his area, are req uested.  Terms of Reference (T OR) of the Task Force 
reorganized at ISAG2 held  on 13-15 M arch 2000 in  Jakarta, Ind onesia includes (i) to further 
develop and elaborate a strategy  for dry deposition monitoring in the region, as well as specific 
action plans, for consideration by SAC, (ii) to review and guide the relevant activities, based on 
the strategy and specific action plans finalized by SAC, and (iii) to communicate and coordinate 
with the act ivities of G lobal Atmosphere Watch (GAW) of the W orld Meteorological 
Organization (WMO) and in other regions.  The new Task Force will consist of experts of the 
participating countries and other international organizations, and will review the steps outlined 
below. 
 

4.2. Step-wise approaches for dry deposition monitoring 
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A step-wise approach has been proposed for developing dry deposition monitoring in the East 

Asian region, in combination with research and routine monitoring activities.   
 

Step 1.  Implement of concentration monitoring for Priority chemical species using the 

methods mentioned in the section 3.3 at Deposition monitoring sites 

 
As described in the section 3, the actual measurement items can be decided by taking account  

of the presently available air quality m onitoring and feasibility of  additional m onitoring 
activities as well.  This monitoring might em ploy either of re al-time monitors or integr ating 
samplers (filter packs, denuders, or passive samplers, as may be determined appropriate).   
 
It should be noted that air  sampling technologies such as filter pack appear to be so mewhat (if 
not greatly) susceptible to sampling problems when humidity is high. This could be a significant 
problem for operation in equatorial Asia.  Thus, sampling technologies need to be carefully 
examined and tailored to conditions prevailing in the various countries of EANET.  It appears 
unlikely that some specific standardized air sampling methodology will suit all conditions in the 
region.  Further researches on the air s ampling technologies such as filter packs are expected 
by NC and participating countries. 

QA/QC activities such as inter -laboratory comparison of filter pack sam ples and 
inter-calibration of O3 monitors should be encouraged. 
 
 

Step 2. Intensive research on the methodology for dry deposition monitoring 

 

(1) Setting up of special sites, where more direct measurements of dry deposition are 

initiated 

 

In order to do direct measurement, these sites should be flat, and t he surroundings should be 
uniform as far as a distance of 500 m in all upwind directions.  Needless to say, the depositing 
species in question must have measurable concentrations around the sites.  It is desirable to set 
up the sites on several dif ferent surfaces such as coniferous and decidous forests, cropland, rice 
field, etc.  The special sites are expected to be set up firstly in some selected countries such as 
Japan and Republic of Korea, then gradually  increased to include dif ferent surfaces typical in 
East Asia, for instance, ar id regions and tropical  forests.  Since the operation of the speci al 
sites is expensive, an itinerant method may be considered.  An appropriate policy is to include 
locations and organizations where there is an  ongoing flux m easurement capability ready for 
extension to dry deposition.  
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The first priority method to be employed at these sites is the m odified Bowen ratio method, 
since this method is suited to a long-term automatic measurement and is relatively inexpensive.  
In addition, some experiences have been obtained in its application in South East Asia.  As the 
measurement proceeds, other methods such as eddy correlation, eddy  accumulation, relaxed 
eddy accumulation, etc. should be introduced for the comparative study on their applicability to 
each specific circumstance. 
 

Along with the dry deposition fluxes, the air concentrations (C) of depositing species will be 
measured, permitting direct computation of the deposition velocity as Vd  = F/C. 
 

(2) Selection of schemes for calculating deposition resistances 

 

The review should be done bearing in mind the various different surfaces typifying East Asia.  
As a result o f this review, suitable schemes for use  as starting points for inferring resistan ces 
will be sel ected, and the variables to be measured at all dry  deposition field sites will be 
identified. 

On the basis of the resultsof this review, several candidate schemes or fo rmulations are to be 
selected by which the deposition resista nces can be inferred from variables suitable for routine 
measurement.  Measurement of the variables (meteorological, biological and surface) relates to 
the process controlling the exchange between the air and the underlying surface.  The required 
variables should be decided later , but at least  the following variabl es are expected to be 
measured: 
 
 wind speed;  
 wind direction; 
 temperature; 
 humidity; 
 solar radiation  with one hour resolution; 
 surface wetness (hourly data); 
 leaf area index; 
 soil moisture; 
 plant water stress; and 
 biological species distribution. 
 

(3) Study on the methods for direct flux measurement 

 
On the experience obtained at the special sites,  the applicability and credibility of di fferent 

methods should be exam ined to develop techniqu es more readily usable in many places in the 
region. 
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(4) Study on schemes for inferring Vd or resistances Ra, Rb and Rc 

 

Ra : Field experiments now available indicate th at the Ra can be quantified with adequat e 
accuracy from local wind speed data and atmospheric stability which is derived from an 
indication of solar radiation and cloudiness.  

  
Rb : This resistance depends on t he friction velocity (u)*, which can be derived from the leaf 

area index and the wind velocity profile.   
 
Rc : This is t he most difficult of the three resistances to evaluate theoretically, since it depends 

on physical, chemical and biological interactions of the depositing substance with the 
surface.  A reasonable approach is to evaluate it as a residual: 

 
             Rc = 1/Vd (field observed) – (Ra + Rb)  
 

then compare the value wi th that calculated by some existing model, and improve the 
model so that it is  applicable to Asian cond itions.  For example, information is to be 
sought to obtain stomatal resistance expressi ons relevant to bi ological species of East  
Asia.  It is helpful to this  approach to measure and calculate the resistance for wate r 
vapor, since more information on the exchange between the air and the surface has been 
obtained for water vapor than for other substances. 

 

 (5) Others 

 
A possibility should be explored to undertake a sub-program for developing chemical sensors 

of air concentrations suite d for dry deposition monitoring.  If any solid state sensor can be 
developed to a usable level, it would greatly improve the monitoring performance. 
 

A possibility should be explored to establish a specialized central laboratory for dr y 
deposition in the East Asian region, possibly within an existing organizations in the region, in  
order to carry out and coordinate the above mentioned studies. 
 

Step 3.  Selection of specific monitoring sites suitable for dry deposition computation 

from among the concentration monitoring sites 

 
These sites should satisfy the sam e geographical and surface conditi ons as those for the  

special site mentioned above.  It should be noted t hat there must be some leniency permitted 
here.  The state of science is not yet such that we can defend a strict application of  guidelines.  
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These sites should be instrumented wit h the sen sors for site-specific properties necessary  to 
quantify Vd (as mentioned above).  Detailed records of t hese properties that control  Vd must 
be maintained and sent to a central laboratory , where the information from the dry deposition 
monitoring sites is aggregated and used to assess Vd on a site-specific and time-changing basis.  
There will be need, as a part of this process, to account for the effects of such factors as t he 
diurnal cycles affecting Vd. 
 

A sub-program should be carried out for deve loping schemes for estimating dr y deposition 
rates to a selected area o f some speci al importance from the data obtained at several sit es 
scattered in the area.  These estimation methods are expected to cover the whole region i n the 
future.  
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Annex 

 

 

FUTURE DIRECTION OF DRY DEPOSITION MONITORING OF EANET 

(Paper approved at the First ISAG Meeting) 
 
 
 The quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) program for dry deposition monitoring will be 
prepared, taking into account the progress in the consideration on the technical manual for dry  
deposition monitoring.  In this document, howev er, the future direction of dry  deposition 
monitoring of EANET is discussed.  During the preparatory phase, the QA/ QC activities for  
dry deposition will be implemented, paralleling the QA/QC programs for wet deposition, whe re 
applicable.  
 

1. Monitoring sites 

 
 Selection of sampling sites is a critical  factor in the monitoring. The same sites used for we t 
deposition monitoring are recommended for dry deposition and/or air concentration monitoring. 
When dry deposition monitoring is dif ficult at the wet deposition m onitoring site, a new but 
nearby sampling site should be selected by considering the site-sele ction constraints for 
measuring dry deposition, such as the uniform ity of the ground surface, in addition to the 
criteria for wet deposition monitoring. 
 
 It should be noted that dry deposition is a surface-specific variable. For any location where dr y 
deposition data are desired, it must first be decided precisely  what kind of surface is  of major 
interest, and then instrumentation must be deployed so as to provide data relevant to that 
surface. 
 

2. Future direction 

 
 EANET requires dry deposition data, yet such data are very hard to obtain.  In this respect, the 
Intergovernmental Meeting on EANE T, held in M arch 1998, a greed that air concentration s 
monitoring is a step along the path leading to dry deposition evaluations.  There are other good 
reasons to measure air concentrations - for basic air quality reasons, on the top of dry deposition 
evaluations.  It should be noted that most items required for air concentrations monitoring also 
contribute to dry deposition monitoring. 
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Priority chemical species 

 
First priority: NO2 (urban), SO2, O3, and NO, and particle mass concentration; 
Second priority: NO2 (rural and rem ote), HNO3, NH3 and Particles (SO 4

2-, NO3
-, NH4

+, and 
Ca2+) 

 
(Note)  Measurem ent methods for NO2 concentrations, particularly for remote and rural areas, 

NH3 and HNO3, need further elaboration. 
 
 For particles, it is reco mmended to start with  a 10 µm  cut-off and add 2.5 µm as it becomes 
feasible.  On the basis of discussions a t the First ISAG Meeting, ISAG reaf firms that the st art 
should be with air concentrations m onitoring.   In this connection, a QA/QC program  for air 
concentrations monitoring should be developed. 
 
 The next step shoul d be a move towards im plementing the inferential approach, in whi ch 
deposition velocity (Vd) is derived from on-site data.   
 
 A strategy should then be developed for fu ture direction of dr y deposition monitoring of 
EANET 
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Appendix 2 

 

Outcomes of the discussion at STM5 and SAC4 
 
 

Report of the Meeting (STM5) 

 

IX. Consideration of improvement of the monitoring methodologies (Agenda Item 8) 

 
NC reported the issues to be discussed on dry deposition monitoring. Major discussion on this 
topic included the following: 
 

i. Priority chemical species 
- It was suggested that Na + should be also included  in the list of  proposed priority 

chemical species because it could be used to calculate nss-SO4
2- and nss-Ca2+ as the 

indicator of sea salts. 
- Passive sampler could be applied to NO2 monitoring in rural and remote areas. 
- The availability to monitor proposed priority chemical species was clarified. 
- It was introduced that the first sessio n of WGFD held on 19- 20 August 2004 

emphasized the importance of extension of the m onitoring activities for so me air 
quality indicators such as ozone and sulfur dioxide. 

 
ii. Size of particulate matter 

- It was pointed out t hat fine particle sampling such as PM2.5 onl y was not sui table 
for acid deposition m onitoring because PM2.5 was measured generally for the  
purpose of health problem . Acidic substances in coarse particl es should not  be 
ignored for acid deposition monitoring. 

 
iii. QA/QC for dry deposition monitoring 

- It was suggested that a secondary  standard ozone generator calibrated b y the 
Standard Reference Photometer could be used for circulation among EANET sites 
in order to implement inter-calibration for O3 monitoring. 

 
iv. Unit  

- Merit and demerit were discussed to use each unit. The following were pointed out 
but need further discussion. 

- As for gas, ppb is widely used and it doesn’t depend on temperature and pressure. 
- As for particulate matter, generally its mass was measured after sampling therefore 

µg/m3 is accusto med. PM could not use nmol/m3 because of unknown 
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components. 
- Molar unit is based on the SI (System International) unit. It could be applied to both 

gaseous and particulate co mponents and to comparison with wet deposition 
components. 

 
v. Filter pack method 

- It was emphasized that flow rate of the 4-stage filter pack method could be increased to 
2 L/min in the case of non detected concentrations according to the T echnical 
Document for Filter Pack Method in East Asia. 

 

 

Report of the Session (SAC4) 

 

Agenda Item 11: Consideration of improvement of the monitoring methodologies 

 
NC presented the paper “Issues to be discu ssed on Dry  Deposition Monitoring of EANET”.  
Major suggestions and proposals were done as follows: 
 

- For calibration of the ozone monitoring equipment, traceability to the 
international standard, N ational Institute for Standard and Technology (NIST), 
should be considered.  

 
- Although PM10 sampling is im portant to detect total am ounts of acid and  

alkali components in aerosols, PM2.5 sampling is effective to define regional and 
hemispheric transport characteristi cs. A study on PM10, PM2.5 and their  
components in special sites should be considered.  

 
- NC will prepare the revi sed Strategy Paper for Future Directi on of Dr y 

Deposition Monitoring of EANET taking into account the comments on the issues 
from the Fifth Senior Technical Managers’ Meeting (STM5) and SAC4 participants 
to distribute it among the Task Force mem bers for their consid eration by March 
2005.  The revised Strategy Paper would be also circulated among SAC members 
for endorsement by the Fifth Session of SAC (SAC5), if possible. 
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The Sixth Senior Technical Managers’ Meeting  
of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network 
in East Asia 
27-29 July 2005, Hanoi, Viet Nam 
 

Activities in line with  
“The Strategy Paper for Future Direction of Soil and Vegetation 

Monitoring of EANET” 
 

Network Center for EANET 
 

1. Strategy Paper for Future Direction of Soil and Vegetation Monitoring of EANET 
 

The Strategy Paper for Future Direction of Soil and Vegetation Monitoring of EANET was 
endorsed by the Scientific Advisor y Committee at its Second Session (SAC2) in Novem ber 
2002 in Bangkok, Thailand, with a few modifications for the final draft developed b y the Task 
Force on Soil and Vegetation Monitoring.  

 
The Strategy Paper describes that the following four item s would be im plemented as the  

milestones, which are reflected to the specific work plan for coming five years:  
 Joint Workshop by ICP Forests and EANET: 2002 
 Implementation of the next monitoring: 2002-2005 
 Start of case studies in selected reference catchments: 2006 
 Preparation of sub-manual on forest monitoring: 2005 
 

Task Force has been prom oting some of the above activities in line with the Strategy Paper, 
and the Network Center for EANET (NC) has been supporting their activities as the secretariat 
of the Task Force. 
 

2. Clarification of sampling plan/schedule for soil and forest monitoring 
 

For surely implementation of the next monitoring in the respective monitoring sites, detailed 
next sampling plan/schedule should be clarifie d based on the National Monito ring Plans. The 
following items should be described in the detailed plan: 
a) Monitoring sites: locations, soil types, and vegetation types 
b) Monitoring items: soil and/or forest 
c)  Parameters: pH, exchangeable cations, exch angeable acidity, etc. for soil; general 

description of forests, survey of tree decline, etc. 
d)  Monitoring year: 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006, and/or 2007 
e)  Monitoring seasons and/or months: spring, summer, autumn, and/or winter; rainy  season 
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or dry season; month 

f) Organizations in charge of the sampling and analysis: 
 

In this connection, Network Center (NC), as th e secretariat of the T ask Force, prepared a  
document “Sampling Plan/Schedule for S oil and Vegetation Monitoring of EANET 
2003-2007”, and the document has been updated based on the latest information several times. 
The document might be effective for implementation of the surve y as well as informative for 
data compilation. The docu ment will be updated as “Sampling Plan/Schedul e for Soil an d 
Vegetation Monitoring of EANET 2004-2008” for coming years. 
 

Sufficient efforts should be made in the par ticipating countries to implement the described 
plan for prom otion of continuous m onitoring. The document will be updated based on the 
latest information. 

 
3. Discussion on sub-manual for forest monitoring in East Asia 

 
EANET- ICP Forests Joint Workshop was held in Seremban, Malaysia in 2002 as one of the 

milestones described in the strat egy paper, and some technical subjects for forest monitoring 
were clarified based on discussions at the wo rkshop. Task Force and NC developed the 
document “Procedures and schedule for preparing sub-manual on forest m onitoring in East 
Asia (EANET/SAC3/8/2/Annex3)” taking t hese technical subjects into account. T ask Force 
and NC are preparing the sub-manual according to the procedures and schedule. 
 

Contents and the leading authors of th e sub-manual were decided in March 2004, and t he 
manuscripts are under preparation b y the leadi ng authors. Most of manuscripts have been  
prepared and now being edited for  the reviewing. The manuscripts will be reviewed by  Task 
Force Members as well as SAC Mem bers. An in ternational workshop is expected to be 
organized in cooperation with ICP Forests fo r the r eviewing process in 2006, and then, the 
sub-manual is expected to be endorsed at SAC6 in 2006. 
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Sampling Plan/Schedule for Soil and Vegetation Monitoring of EANET 2004-2008 

(As of July 2005) 

 

Network Center for EANET 

 

1. Introduction 

 
The Strategy Paper for Future Direction of S oil and Vegetation Monitoring of EANET  was 
prepared by the Task Force on Soil and Vegetation Monitoring to promote activities toward the 
initial and ultimate objectives. The Strategy Paper describes issues to be  implemented for the 
objectives and specific work plans for com ing years. The Strategy Paper was endorsed by the 
Second Session of Scientific Advisory Committee (SAC2) in Thailand in November 2002, and 
activities in line with the Strategy Paper are being promoted.  
 
Continuous monitoring in accordance with the T echnical Manual is one of the issues to be  
implemented for achievement of the initial obj ective, “establishment of baseline data”, which 
was described in t he Strategy Paper. As the first step on conti nuous monitoring, the next 
sampling/observation activities should surely be carried out according to the Technical Manual. 
In most monitoring sites, the next sampling would be carried out from  2003 to 2007 because 
the previous samplings were done at least on ce from 1999 to 2002 meanwhile the monitoring 
interval was adopted as 3-5 years. Therefore, implementation of the ne xt sampling was 
described as one of the milestones fo r coming five y ears (2003-2007), and clarification  of 
detailed next sampling plan was proposed among the specific work plans in the Strategy Paper. 
 
The document was ef fective for sure ly implementation of the survey in the respectiv e 
monitoring sites as well as inform ative for data compilation in Network Center. The document 
will be upda ted based on the latest inform ation. Sufficient effort should be made in the 
respective monitoring sites for implementation of the survey as scheduled. 
 

2. Description of the sampling plan 

 
The detailed plan for the respective monitoring sites should be clarified based on the Nationa l 
Monitoring Plans. The following items should be described in the detailed plan: 

a) Monitoring sites: locations, soil types, and vegetation types 
b) Monitoring items: soil and/or forest 
c) Parameters: pH, exchangeable catio ns, exchangeable acidity, etc. for soi l; general 
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description of forests, survey of tree decline, etc. 

d) Monitoring year: 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006, and/or 2007 
e) Monitoring seasons and/or months: spring, summer , autumn, and/or winter; rainy  

season or dry season; month 

f) Organizations in charge of the sampling and analysis 
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3. Summary of sampling plan/schedule in the individual monitoring sites 2004-2008 
Country Organization*1 Area (Name of 

nearest deposition 
monitoring site) 

Name of in dividual 
monitoring site 

Soil type  
(by FAO/UNESCO) 

Forest type (major 
species) 

Latest 
monitoring/ 
sampling*1 

Next sampling 

schedule and 

items*1 

Monitori

ng 

interval 

 

China S, F) Chongqing 
Institute of 
Environmental 
Science 

Chongqing Chongqing Not reported Not reported 2000 (S) 
2003 (S, F)  

2006 (S, F) 3 year 

S, F) Xiamen 
Environmental 
Monitoring Central 
Station 

Xiamen Xiamen  -
Xiaping 

Not reported 
 

Man-made forest 
(Michelianmacclurei 

dandyrar, Fokienia 

hodginsii,Pinus 

massoniana) 

2000 (S, F) 
2003 (S, F) 

2006 (S, F) 3 year 

S, F) Xi’an 
Environmental 
Science 

Jiwozi (Xi’an) Xi’an - Jiwozi Not reported Larix gmilini Rupr 2001 (S) 
2003 (S, F) 

2006 (S, F) 3 year 

S, F) Zhuhai 
Environmental 
Monitoring Station 

Zhuxiandong 
(Zhuhai) 

Zhuhai  
- Zhuxiandong 

Not reported Acacia 

auriculiformis, A. 

confusa, 

Dicranopteris 

dichotoma, Pinus 

elliottii 

2000 (S, F) 
2001 (S)  

2003 (S, F) 

2006 (S, F) 3 year 

Indonesia S, F) Soil and Agro 
Climate Research 
Development Center, 
(EMC) 
 

EMC Serpong*2 Not decided Not decided Not started  3 years 

Bogor Research 
Forest 

(Typic 
Dystrudepts)*3 

Man-made forest 
(Hopea mengarawan, 

Khaya anthotheca 

etc.) 

2001 (S) 
 

 3 years 
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Medan*2    Not started   

Manado*2    Not started   

Palangkaraya*2    Not started   

Japan S) Gifu Research 
Center for Public 
Health  
F) Forest Science 
Research Institute, 
Gifu Prefecture 

Ijira Lake Ijira Dystric Cambisols  Man-made forest 
(Cryptomeria japonica, 

Chamaecyparis obtuse 

etc.) 

2000 (S, F) 
2003 (F) 
2004 (F) *8 

2006 summer (S, F)  3-5 years 

Yamato Andosols Man-made forest 
(Chamaecyparis obtuse)

2004 (F) 2006 summer (S, F) 3-5 years 

S) Agricultural 
Experimental 
Station, Shimane 
Prefecture 
F) Forestry 
Technology Cener, 
Shimane Prefecture 

Banryu Banryu-2*4 Cambisols 
 

Secondary forest  
(Symplocos lucida, etc.) 

2000 (F) 
2001 (S, F) 
2003 (F) 
2004 (F) 

2006 summer (S, F) 3-5 years 

Iwami “rinku” 
Factory Park*4 

(Acrisols)*5 Secondary forest  
(Castanopsis cuspidate, 

etc.) 

2001 (S, F) 
2003 (F) 
2004 (F) 

2006 summer (S, F) 3-5 years 

Malaysia S) Universiti Putra 
Malaysia 
F)  

- Pasoh Reserve 
Forest 

Dystric Nitosols/  
Rhodic Ferralsols  

Natural forest 2000 (S)  

2004 August & 

November (S) *7

2007 August (S) 

2007 November (S) 

3 years 

Petaling Jaya Sungai Lalang 
Reserve Forest 

Dystric Nitosols/  
Rhodic Ferralsols 

Secondary forest 2001 (S)  

2004 August & 

November (S)

2007 August (S) 

2007 November (S) 

3 years 
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Mongolia S) Central 
Laboratory for 
Environmental 
Monitoirng 
F) National 
University of 
Mongolia (NUM), 
Department of 
Forestry 

Ulaanbaatar Bogdkhan 
Mountain*2 

Not reported Natural forest ( Larix 

sibirica) 
Not started 2005 August (S, F) 3-5 years 

Philippines S, F) University of 
the Philippine, Los 
Banos 

Los Banos Mt. Makiling Eutric Cambisols Secondary forest 
(Celtis luzonica Warb, 

etc.) 

2000 (F) 
2002 (S)  

2004 October 

(S, F) 

 3 years 

UP Quezon, Land 
Grant 

Dystric Nitosols Secondary forest 2001 (S, F) 
2004 October 

(S, F) 

 3 years 

Republic of 
Korea 

S, F) National 
Institute of 
Environmental 
Research 

Imsil Mt. Naejang Not reported Secondary forest  
(Pinus densiflora, Pinus 

rigida, Styrax japonica, 

Prunus maximowiczii) 

2001 (S, F)  3 years 

Russia S) Laboratory of 
Hydrochemistry and 
Atmospheric 
Chemistry, 
Limnological 
Institute of RAS/SD 

Irkutsk Irkutsk Eutric Regosols/  
Calcaric Luvisols 

Man-made forest 
(Pinus sylvestris, Betula 

pendula) 

2001 (S, (F)) 
2003 (F) 

 3-5 years 

Listvyanka Bolshie Koty Mollic Leptosols/  
Umbric Leptosols 

Natural forest 
(Pinus sylvestris, 

Populus tremula, etc.)  

2000 (S) 
2002 (F) 

- 3-5 years 
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(Irkutsk) 
F) Siberian Institute 
of Plant Physiology 
and Biochemistry, 
RAS/SD (Irkutsk) 

Pereyomnaya river 
catchment 

Gelic Podzols/ 
Dystric Leptosols 

Natural forest 
(Pinus sibirica, Picea 

sibirica,and Abies 

sibirica) 

- 2005 July (S, F) 3-5 years 

Mondy Ilchir Lake Gelic Podzols/ 
Gelic Gleysols 

Not reported 1999 (S) - 3-5 years 

Okinskoe Lake Gelic Podzols Not reported 1999 (S) - 3-5 years 

Solar Observatory Calcic Gleysols Natural forest 
(Larix sibirica) 

1999 (S)  

2004 July (F) 
 3-5 years 

Primorskaya  Primorskaya Mollic Leptosols/  
Umbric Leptosols 

Natural forest 
(Quercus mongolica, 

Betula daurica, etc.) 

2004 July (S) 2005 July (F) 3-5 years 

Thailand S) Department of 
Agriculture,  
S) King Mongkut’s 
University of 
Technology 
Thonburi 
F) National Park, 
Wildlife and Plant 
Conservation 
Department 

Vachiralongkorn 
Dam (old name: 
Kao Lam Dam) *6 

Vachiralongkorn 
Dam  

Ferric Acrisols Secondary forest  
(Xylia xylocarpa,) 

2000 (S, F) 
2001 (S, F) 
2002 (S)  
2003 April, 
December (S, 
F) 

2006 April and 

August (S, F) 

3 years 

Vachiralongkorn 
Puyea 

(Now analyzing) Secondary forest 
 (Dipterocarpus 

turbinatus) 

2002 (S, F) 

2003 April, 
December (S, 
F) 

2006 April and 

August (S, F) 

3 years 

Viet Nam S, F) Institute of 
Meteorology and 
Hydrology (joint 
with National 
Institute of Forest) 

Hoa Binh Cave of Heaven Ferric Acrisols Man-made forest  

(Pinus sp.) 
1999 (S, F) - 3-5 years 

Thang Ranh Ferric Acrisols Man-made forest 
(Acacia auriculiformis) 

1999 (S, F) - 3-5 years 

*1. Items are abbreviated as follows: S, Soil  monitoring; F, Forest monitoring *2. New sites, Serpong, Medan, Manado and Palangkaraya in Indonesia, and Bogdkhan 
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Mountain in Mongolia, will be established in the near future. *3 . Classification by FAO/UNESCO has not been reported. *4.The si tes around Banryu deposition site were 
relocated in 2001. *5. Further analysis should be carried out f or correspondence to accurate F AO/UNESCO classification. *6. Kao  Lam Dam was renamed to 
Vachiralongkorn Dam. *7. Italic data have not been submitted to the Network Center. *8. Underlined data will be published in Data Report 2003.  
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Reporting Form for Sampling Plan/Schedule of Soil and Vegetation Monitoring 

(2004-2008) 

Items Examples for description Sampling Plan/Schedules 

a) Monitoring sites Locations (Area (the nearest 

deposition monitoring site), Name 

of individual sites) 

 

 

 

Soil type (by FAO/UNESCO)  

 

 

Vegetation (forest) type: Natural 

forest, Secondary forest, or  

Man-Made forest 

 

b) Monitoring items Soil and/or forest  

c) Parameters Mandatory Parameters for soil: 

Moisture content, pH, exchangeable 

base cations, exchangeable acidity, 

etc. 

 

General description of forests, and/ 

or survey of tree decline 

 

 

 

d) Monitoring year 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006, and/or 

2007 

 

e) Monitoring seasons 

and/or months 

Spring, summer, autumn, and/or 

winter; rainy season or dry season; 

month 

 

f) Organizations in 

charge of the sampling 

and analysis 

Name of or ganization, Department, 

etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

g) Others Monitoring interval (if it changed), 

etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

The form would be prepared for the res pective monitoring sites. Information on a), c) and f) 
above has already been described in the National Monitoring Pl an, and the same descriptions 
would be filled in the form if they were not changed. 
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The Sixth Senior Technical Manager’s Meeting                                      

of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network  

in East Asia 

27-29 July 2005, Hanoi, Viet Nam  
 

Proposal for Future Research Activities of Highest Priority 

 (Draft) 

Network Center for EANET 
 

1. Introduction 

 
According to “T entative Design of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network in East Asia 
(EANET) ” (EANET/IG 2/5/3) approved by the 1 st Intergovernmental Meeting (IG1), the 1 st  
Scientific Advisory Committee (SAC1) started to discuss about the future research activities to be  
implemented by participating countries and Network Center (NC). 

As a basis for discussion in SAC2, 3 and 4, NC prepared a draft on the future direction of research 
activities. Last y ear NC prepared a draft titled by “Proposal for Future Resear ch Activities o f 
Highest Priority“. Further elaboration of proposals is presented below based on decision of SAC4 
and latest discussions.  

 

2. Proposed future direction of research activities 

 

2.1 Highest priority researches  

 

2.1.1 Researches on monitoring methodologies, QA/QC and data reporting 

The highest priority should be given to the research that contributes to the im provement of 
monitoring. It includes m onitoring methodologies, QA/QC program and data  reporting 
procedure/formats. 
 
Since the E ANET countries extend g eographically from tropical to b oreal zones with d ifferent 
characteristics of clim ate and vegetation, app licability of the existing methodologies shoul d be 
examined carefully, and t heir refinement or development of advanced methodologies shoul d be 
accomplished. 
 
NC has been implementing joint researches  
1) on dry deposition flux in tropical regions with Thailand,  
2) on monitoring methodologies in boreal region with Russia, 
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3) on sensitivity of plants in arid zone with Mongolia, 
4) on filter-pack method for gas and aerosol sampling with Rep. of Korea,  and  
5) on catchment analysis with Thailand.  
In addition, experiences of the monitoring in participating countries and NC have been  
accumulated during these 6 years after the start of the preparatory phase. Based on these researches 
and experiences, inadequ ate points a nd shortcomings of the present versio n of the tec hnical 
manuals, QA/QC programs and data  reporting proc edures/formats have been revealed. Thus, a 
working group should be launched for listing up these inadequate points and shortcomings and for 
revising the technical manuals, QA/QC programs and data reporting procedures/formats. 

 

2.1.2 Researches on present state and trend of acid deposition on regional-, national- and 

urban-scales in East Asia, on the basis of the previously monitored data  
 
In line with the “T entative Design of the EAN ET”, the SAC3 organized a discussion on necessity 
to prepare the first periodic report on the present state and trend of acid deposition in East Asia and 
then the SAC4 launched t he Drafting Committee for th e first periodic report. A s the first step, the 
1st Scientific W orkshop on Evaluation of the S tate of Acid Deposition in E ast Asia had  been 
organized by NC on October 1, 2004 in Niigata, Japan. The 1st Drafting Committee was held on 14 
and 15 April  in this year and the 2 nd Drafting Committee will be held on 29-31 in the coming 
August. It is expected to bear fruitful accomplishments from the SAC members’ research activities, 
in particular, environmental assessment on the regional scale in East Asia being the first exte nsive 
analysis and being valuable not only from policy maker side but from scientific point of view.  
However, in order to complete theses researches not only on the  regional sca le but also on the 
national and urban scales, more extensive research group should be established since continuous  
research work is necessary. For that purpose NC should take this role. 
 

2.2 Important researches 

2.2.1 Modeling and emission inventory 
 
In the1960s environmental management was worked  out on the basis of m onitoring. More than 
2000 air quality monitoring stations have been constructed in Japan and required a huge amount of 
cost. After 40 years experience and brush up, in the next generation the environmental management 
should be based both on the monitoring and numerical model. Of course the monitoring is essential 
in all ages but numerical model technique has advanced drastically in those two decades and can be 
applied to atm ospheric transport, dif fusion, chemistry and deposition processes but also to the  
effects on soil and land aquatic environments. Mo reover the numerical model can be executed by  
means of a low-cost personal com puter PC or parallel process or consisted of PCs. At prese nt 
emission inventories of air pollutants h as been co mpiled for SOx, NOx, VOC, NH3, PM10 and 
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elemental carbon at 0.5 by 0.5 degree (50km  x 50km) on the global scale and thus com bined 
execution of the emission inventories and numerical model present us reasonable overview on the 
acid deposition, atm ospheric, soil and inland-aquati c environments and their interactions. Since 
there exists uncertainties, continuous refinements and sophisticated modeling works are required. 
Particularly, emission inventory methodology in East Asia should be established as early  as 
possible and continuous emission inventories b y means of it are required for adequate decision  
making of emission control and for en vironment management, e.g., in the global warming problem 
since maximum contribution of CO2 e mission of about 2 0% comes from electric power plant, its  
detailed examination part  by part based on th e emission inventories m ay suggest us t he most 
reasonable abatement strategy.  
 
Communication/collaboration with existing initiatives have been start ed on the em ission 
inventories and numerical modeling. These include  
1)LTP project (Long-range Transboundary Air Pollutants in Northeast Asia project) among Rep.of 

Korea, China and Japan, leaded by Rep. of Korea, 
2)Model Inter-Comparison Study MICS-Asia among China, Ho ng Kong, Rep.of Korea, China, 

USA, Sweden, France, Austria and Japan  
3)Development Study on the Acid Deposition Control Strategy in Thailand by JICA and Thailand. 
 

2.2.2 Researches on methodologies for early detection of impacts of acid deposition on soil, 

vegetation and inland aquatic environment 

 
The following research activities should be promoted. 

・Study on buffering capacity of soil in different climate conditions 
・Development of m ethodologies for catchments analysis of atmospheric pollution impacts on 

forest ecosystems 

・Quantitative studies on the plant sensitivity to acid deposition  
・Evaluation of forest tree growth by hemi-spherical photography 
・Development of indicators for the early detection of acidification of inland aquatic environment 
 

2.2.3 Researches on methodologies on environment management 

 
The following research activities should be explored/promoted. 

・Development of statistical methodologies for in terpreting monitoring data sets including trend 
analysis 

・Studies of effects-based approaches to understand  the resulting environm ental benefits and to 
provide quantitative targets linked to environmental goal 

・Development of integrated modeling to expl ore the most appropriate solution based on 
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cost-effective analysis 
 

2.3 Timetable 

 
The research activities of the highest priority should be implemented to attain results in short ter m 
(three to five years). 
The other important research activities are to be implemented step by step and their results will be 
attained in midterm or long term (five to ten years). 
 

3. Funding and human resources 

 
Funding is substantial for prom oting the resear ch activities. Ef forts should be done to mobilize 
existing and new funding source for financing of the research activities. Participating countries may 
wish to take the initiative in implementing some of the themes. Each country should be explored to 
find various research funds domestically as well as internationally (World Bank, ADB, UNDP etc.). 
Linkage with other science communities is effective to know latest scientific concerns and possible 
financial resource. 
 
Human resources ar e essential for promoting research activities. Resear ch fellowship of EANE T 
secretariat office allow us to support two resear chers in this year. Application to JSPS ( Japan 
Society for Promoting Science and Technology) and other fellowships are also possibility. 
     
The research activities of NC are indicated in the Work Program for EANET that is approved by  
the participating countries, and should be conducted, taking the budget into account. 
 
If this Proposal for the Future Directi on is consid ered by the S cientific Advisory Committee as 
appropriate, with possible m odification, NC will prepare m ore specific the mes on resear ch 
activities in line with the Proposal and present these themes to the participating countries. 
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The Sixth Senior Technical Managers’ Meeting  
of the Acid Deposition Monitoring Network  
in East Asia 
27-29 July 2005, Hanoi, Viet Nam 
 

Announcement on Research Fellowship of the Network Center in 
2005 

 
 

I. INTRODUCTION 

 
1. During the discussion at the Sixth Session of the Intergov ernmental Meeting (IG6) in 

Cambodia, November 2004, it was agreed that  research fellowshi p in NC should be 
established with the bu dget allocated in accordance with EANET/IG 6/9 “Proposal on 
the possible use of the previous savings of the Secretariat” during 2005-2006.  

 
2. The Guidelines for short-term  research fellowship are presented in Annex 1. The  

Guidelines were prepared for discussion and comments at the W GFD2. Because there 
were no any specific comments or additional suggestions for this document, NC and the 
Secretariat decide to apply it for start research fellowship in 2005. 

 
3. NC uses this new short-term  (up to tw o months) fellowship in ADOR C for research 

activities of scientists from EANET participating countries by using previous saving of 
the secretariat mentioned above Para. 1. 

 
II. ANNOUNCEMENT 

 
4. NC has prepared the list of some proposed research fields for studies to be done in 2005 

in line with “Tentative Design of  the EANET” (EANET/IG 2/5/3) and Work program 
and Budget for EANET in 2005 (Annex 2).  

 
5. The draft schedule for the fellowship is prepared as Annex 3. It could be revised based 

on the comm ents at the STM6 to be sent  to NFP i mmediately after m eeting. The 
proposal of research fellowship co uld be subm itted by t he deadline of 2 September 
2005.  

6. Based on e valuation of expenses f or fellowship within a llocated budget, NC will 
support the study of two researchers fro m participating countries in ADORC in 2 005. 
NC in cooperation with  the Secretariat wi ll make necessary arrangem ent for invited 
researchers.  
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Annex 1 
 

Guidelines for Fellowship in the Network Center of EANET 
 

 
1. Fellowship for research studies in NC for EANET (NC) is established under the 

decision of Intergovernmental Meeting (IG) . IG decides the appropriate sizes and 
sources for allocated budget.  

2. The general directions and sc ope of researches are define d based on “Tentative Design 
of the EANET” (EANET/IG 2/5/3), W ork program and Budget for EANET  and other 
relevant documents adopted by IG and Scientific Advisory Committee (SAC). 

3. NC sends an announcem ent of fellowship to National Focal Points (NFPs), SAC 
members of participation countries. The general conditions are explained in the 
announcement. 

4. Scientists from the participating countries of EANET can apply fellowship.  

5. The applicant should send through NFPs the proposal on study with clear identification 
of theme and expected results of works. The duration of study could be agreed with NC 
within time limits of fellowship. 

6. The decision on acceptance of proposal will be done by NC. The consideration could be 
completed within one month after closing date for receiving of proposals. 

7. NC will make necessary arrangement and procedure for the fellows.  

8. The results of studies should be prepared in the for m of scientific reports or papers for 
journals.  
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Annex 2 
 

Proposal on Research Fields for Fellowship Studies in the Network 
Center of EANET in 2005 

 

 
The Network Center makes proposal on research studies for fellowship: 
 
Analysis of samples  

 Analysis of heavy metals in aerosols deposited on tree le af surface for evaluation of air 
pollution 

 Preliminary observation of wet deposition in new participating countries 
 Determination of unanalyzed components in rain water 
 Isotopic determination for evaluating emission sources of air pollutants 

 
Evaluation of existing data  
 Comparison of air pollution and acid deposition among different mega-cities 
 Comparison of ratios of dry to total deposition for acidic compounds among different climatic 

districts in EANET region  
 Characteristics of urban air pollution and acid deposition in tropical zone  
 Assessment of ozone concentration in Asia, especially in terms of long term exposure   
 Verification study on air concentration measurements by Filter Pack method an d Automatic 

monitors  
 Evaluation of atmospheric emission in particular areas for assessment of monitoring data and 

modeling purposes  
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Annex 3 

Schedule of Research Fellowships of Network Center of EANET  
in 2005 

 
 
1. NC sends an announcem ent of fellowship to National Focal Points (NFPs), SAC 

members of participating countries on the first week in August 2005. 
2. The applicants should send the proposal through NFPs to NC by 2 September 2005. 
3. NC informs on decision  of the acceptance in cluding the fellowship duration to NFPs 

and applicants by 16  September 2005. NC starts m aking necessary arrangements and 
procedure for fellows. 

4. The research is im plemented in the period after October 29 2005, within decided 
duration.    

5. The results of the studies should be prepared in the form  of scientific reports or papers 
for journals within three month after the end of the fellowship. 
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